


Iranians make up 
just over one percent 
of the ~ tll d ent popu\ ;lIion at Mi zzou , 258 of 
23,54510 be ex nc t. I n view of the ten sen ess nnd 
se riou sne ss of the Inlll ian /hosinge s ituation, 
the ingred ients ce rt ainl y have been present 
for vio le nt confl'on t;llion 011 Campus. But that 
hasn' t h:lppcncd ill Colum bia. Th ere have been 
num erous d i sc u ssions o f the issues amOll1!; 

America ns a nd Ira nians a nd one dcmon~lrnlioll 
in support of the hostages (see pa ),{c 32) . bu t no 
viol ence. C h31lce ll or Bnrbara Uehling s aid s he 
w as "especiall y proud" or lh e American st ud e nt s . 
"who have. for the m os t part, con ti nued to 
trea t theirf'e ll ow s tuden ts from [ran wit h respec t 
a nd humaneness." 

COlllmendation a lso is in orde r for Mike 
Ln ltman , p residen t orlhe New Yo rk Cit y Alumni 
Chap ler . Laltma n w as ca lled for jury dUl Y and, 
like an y good c iti zen , report ed to court. But 
an employee in Ihe CounlY Clerk's office offered 
w ge l him off for 5200. Adding 10 hi s 
good-c itizenship record a s lep furthe r , Lallman 
repor ted th e incid ent. Then, prolKl bly a bove a nd 
beyond the ca ll of dUlY, he ::t greed 10 work as::tn 
undc rcove r agent. Wired for sound , Lallman met 
w ith th e employee ~tnd made the doll::tr 
exchange. Eventu a lly, 15 persons were indicted 
for bribery. 

Mea nwhile , back on Campus, alu mnae 
provided another nice touch. Lou ise Buckn er 
Morgan of Wa ynesv ille . Mo.; J ane Ciovagnoli 
Hopper, of Ta ylol"v i ll e, III. ; and Pam Ha rri s 
Biddl e, of Cincinnati led a drive to memoriali ze 
their form e r head res ident of women's 
dormitor ies, Vir gini a Evans Kraft , who di ed last 
ye::tL The $500 obtained resu lt ed in the purchase 
of an antique bowl to be ll sed as a trave li n g 
scholarship trophy among the women' s res idence 
h a ll s. ·'Mrs. Kra ft was aristocratic, wi se and 
wi lty," sa id Mrs. Morga n. "She added elegance to 
dormitory life, and she encouraged acade mic 
success in aJllh e girl s." - Steve Shinn 
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OZ REVISITED? 
Chancellor Barbara Uehling 

has made signilicant adminis
trative changes in her first 18 
months here. but lew ofthem 
have aroused more student 
comment than the Black and 
Gold Line. "A low-budget re
make of Oz," said a student 
tetter in t he Maneater . 
"Follow the black and gold 
lines." 

That's precisely what the 
Chancellor had in mind when 
she suggested the project for 
Homecoming last semester 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 
and Pi Kappa Theta Iraternity 
took up the cause. The idea 
was a self-guided tour of his
toric spots on Campus Most 
01 the l ittle plaques that an
nounced points 01 interest 

have disappeared, but the 
line is permanent. 

~t've seen a lot of worse 
things writlen on Campus," 
Phi Kappa Theta president 
Morris Shank told the 
Columbia Tribune. "1 think 
it's a good project:' 

Maneater editorial writers 
didn' t agree. "If potential 
students can't read a street 
map we don't want them." 
And to Uehling they said: 
"C'mon Chancellor. If you 
don't know where Memorial 
Un ion is, Just ask somebody. 
Oon't be shy." 

Come spring, the trail will 
be brightened up with a fresh 
coat 01 paint and permanent 
markers. ready lor Dorothy, 
the Munchkins or whomever. 



~~M g~~~Xt.~ 
AND BACKGAMMON 

Learning the basics of belly 
dancing , body massage or 
backgammon may not do 
much for a student's grade 
average, but it sure breaks the 
pace of the average academic 
curriculum. That's the idea 
behind MSA's Communiversity 
and the unique courses it offers 

Thirty-seven courses , 
including the 3 B's above,make 
up the offerings this semester. 
Director Paul Haden, a student. 
says the classes are for fun, not 
credit or profit. Most Commun
iversity students are also Uni
versity students. Many of the 
teachers are townspeople 

Haden taments the loss of the 
bartending course. a favorite 
"The guy who has taught it 
closed down his bar and 
moved ." says Haden . But 
there're still wine tasting, Af
rican conversation, bread 
baking , Juggling, anarchy ... 

A MANNER 
OF SPEAKING 

If you passed through Peace 
Park (McAlester) on November 
mornings, you might have 
heard the local news or even 
Dear Abby in cockney English. 
It was two student actors' inven
tive approach to practicing and 
projecting a manner of speak
ing for "Night Must Fall." The 
English thriller was performed 
at the University Theater near 
the end of the fall semester 

Kirk Swearingen and Kathleerl 
Nelson, cast for roles in the 
suspense classic , read the 
newspaper to each other in the 
park. In their best cockney. 
"We started about 10 feet apart 
and kept backing up," said 
Nelson. "We got some strange 
looks from people, especially 
when we read Dear Abby.H 

SHORTCUTS 
AND 

RUNNING 
SHOES 

Paul Weise pops a steaming 
pepperoni and anchovy into 
the hot box where his car's back 
seat used to be and zips 
through the backroads of Col
umbia and the Campus. 
Uniting pizza with its purchaser 
is his job. and the St. Louis 
student has earned a measure 
of fame as "the best and the 
fastest" deliverer in town. He's 
the envy of his co-workers, 
whom he out-delivers by at 
least 10 pizzas a night. 

Barreling his tomato-red VW 
bug through side streets and 
alleys and over an occasional 
curb. Weise says the reasons 
for his success are simple. He's 
memorized every available 
short cut in the territory. So 
pizza from Shakespeare's, 
where Weise works, arrives hot
ter and quicker. 

You'd think Weise would like 
to keep himself as warm as his 
pizza. But not so. Deep into 
winter, when others are 
bundled up and booted. Weise 
wings up stairs in flannel shirt, 
jeans and running shoes. Extra 
clothes would slow him down. 
Weise says 

BIZARRE 
BAZAAR 

The Orientat Bazaar, surely 
one of the most amazing con
glomerations of peculiar things 
under one Midwestern roof, is 
gone. Run by an Armenian 
immigrant , the shop was 
housed for 16 years near the 
city's busiest intersection in an 
ordinary brick building. The 
place was made unordinary by 
the silver-painted minarets 
perched on its flat roof, and 
by the merchandise inside. 

There were nice things, brass 
and copper in particular. But the 
place was also known to many 
as the ultimate repository of 
tack (not the horse stable vari
ety) and a place to find gag gifts. 
Prices were circa 1968. Sup
posedly all the merchandise 
was new, but much of it must 
have been there for years. Or 
else it had sat in a warehouse for 
a very long time. Cheap cos
tume jewelry probably showed 

its age the worst. Everyday 
dishes, styles that were popular 
30 years ago, were upstairs. 

The Oriental Bazaar grew 
from a place called The 
Treasure Chest, a gift shop that 
Thomas Dakessian and his 
wife had on the balcony of the 
old Crown Drug Store from the 
end of the Oepressioo until 
she died in 1964 

The bazaar closed after the 
80-year-old husband died in 
May. The bank that settled the 
estate sold everything in the 
store. It was a sale to which all 
others in these parts will be 
compared for a long time to 
come. First, everything was 
half price. Then one-third . 
Finally, 90 percent off. It went 
on for 45 days, with people 
waiting in lines to get in 

Proceeds went to the Arm
enian General Benevolent 
Union for scholarships 

HOUSE DECS BRIGHTEN HOMECOMING 

Homecoming continued lis resurgence .mong student groupl th ls 
year. Above, members of the Phi Kappa Theta fraternity putlinlshing 
touches on t hei r house decoration, judged a seeond-place winner. 
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When Mlchaellmganen said that traditIOn, T.W Chumley's 
Columbia's bars lacked char- IOday oilers ··warm almos
acter, he meant more than al- phere. good Amencan-type 
mosphere and ambience. So sandwiches and the finest 
this man of agile Imagmatlon specialty. ICe cream dnnk menu 
came up with a couple of char- rve ever seen. boasts 27-year
acters and has based the two old Imganen. a 1975 J-School 
new dnnkmg establishments graduate 
he manages around them Chumley·s draws a gOOd 

For T. W. Chumley's. Im- studentcrowdatmght ttmhab
garten dreamed up the Eng- Its Ihe same aCldress as Bogarts. 
!ish chap's entire life his- a Close-to-Campus watonng 
tory and even promoled the hole where brew and sports 
place uSing the legend Thesan talk v-ere alway on tap 
of a wealthy london restaura- Imgarten·s other ventllre IS 
teur came to New York (some- Spats Baxter's on the west side 
lime in the 1800s) and even- of town. Imgarl('n describes 
tually set out for Callforma In Spalsas··acooi cat whowearsa 
search of gold \rVhat the West lhil~e .. plCOO SUit and top hat· 
realty needed. Chumley de- He hopes to allracl the 25-51 
cided, was an establishment clientele to the b..1ckgammoo 
combining the best of genteel lounge and r(.'Staurant formerly 
london and the Wild West tn known as 2100 West 
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GROWING 
GREEKS 

Three natiOf1al fraternities 
disbanded at Mizzeu In recent 
years are making a comeback. 

Acacia, Inactive from 1967 
·tillast year. got Its official char .. 
ter Nov. 11. Alpha Sigma Phi 
has a colony after a 17 -year 
absence . Members meet in 
Brady Commons. but hope 10 
pu r chase a house near 
Greeklown 

Sigma Alpha Mu sold its 
house to Kappa Delta soror
ity In 1975 when the fraternity 
lolded. But now the Sammies 
have started over. ·We·re dil
lerent: says colony president 
Mark Kodner. ··There·s no 
hazing. Pledges and actives are 
equal. There are no religious or 
people preferences. We go by 
whowe like." 

The Sammies want a house 
in Greektown, 100. Meantime, 
hame is a ramshackle old place 
they·ve leased on Hilt Street. 
The hOuse was ""bad, bad, bad," 
says Kodner. "" It looked like 
Animal House: 

The Sammies spent the sum .. 
mer cleaning, fumigating and 
repairing. Alumni donations 
have helped pay the costs, but 
fraternity members have done 
the work themselves. 

WHAT'S A 
COLUMN 

WITHOUT IVY? 
The columns on Francis 

Quadrangle rate, even with 
the natives. Not long ago 
Boone County elected officials 
were trying to decide on an 
appropriate symbol to have 
printed on some bonds. The 
columns. 01 course! But which 
set? The county has its own, 
a reminder of a courthouse that 
was razed long ago. 

"This may be dangerous for 
me to say, but the University's 
columns are more meaningful 
in the life of the average citizen 
of Boone County," opined Bill 
Frech, the county's lop official. 
The county cieri< conceded 
that the Univ9f'Sity's ~aclually 

are prettier." Frech added 
another point lavoring Mizzou: 
·Ours don't have ivy on them." 
Ano th er ollicia l suggested 
something a illite more political, 
like a donkey to represent 
local Democratic domination 
But indecision preva il ed. 
The county ended up wllh plain 
bonds. 

Dorm food. perennial source 
01 student gripes. has a hard 
time improving ItS repulation. 
Off .. Campus students staged a 
recent bake .. o lf and Judges 
were asked 10 rate entnes on a 
scale of 1 to 5. A " I" meant 
··mouthwatering.'· whi le a ··5" 
equaled "worse than dorm 
lood'· 

The group sponsored the 
bake-off to gather more recipes 
lor its ··AII·New Su rvival 
Cookbook." But there were so 
lew entries that each won either 
first, second or third In ItS 
category. 

Bacon olive nuggets (?) took 
first in appetizers. where entnes 
totaled one. In true AmerICan 
tradition. Ireshman Susan 
Baker's apple pie took lirst in 
desserts. ··Better than Mom's." 
Judged Bill Ailey. dlfector of the 
Center lor Student Life. 



MIZZOU~ 
MENAGERI 

Four women students rent
In9 a house last semester were 
doing fine until an unln .... lted 
car crashed inlo their home 
one night. Naturally, the police 
came. Besides lyne1te Barlh. 
Jenny Beck, Cindy Fatlman 
and carolyn Heifers, ellicers 
found 70 pigeons, two 
parakeets, two gerbils, two 
gUinea pigS, three rabbits, two 
cats and two dogs. Theyalerted agerle, even If It IS minus most 
animal control officers, who of the pigeons now. Surely 
said all those cntters In such a they· ... e found another roost 

UNSAFE AND 
UNSOUND 

The dome atop Jesse Hall 
isn't nearly as grand from the 
inside looking oul. II's a 'ive
t iered wooden structu r e 
that's ObviOUSly been home, 
or at least a rest stop. for more 
than a few pigeons. 

University officials don', 
normally allow students to 
enter beca u se, as o n e 
administrator says, "II's 
basically unsafe. Certainly 
it wouldn·t comply with 
today's building codes." 

But tradition carries clout 
at Mizzou, so members of 
QEBH honorary society are 
allowed to use Ihe dome 
during initialions. Nonetheless, 
othersludenls challenged by 
the no-entry rule find ways 10 

And scaling the dome's ex
terior continues to offer a 
cerlain hushed status to the 
!earless and foolish souls 
whodoit 

Yielding to that baSIC 
human need to prove presence 
on earth. some leave their mark. 
A.T. McMillen was there In 
1908, and J.H. Graff in 1910. 
··Bat Curry and Jim Adams 
pain ted this dome August 
1941,"' say bold while letters. 

There afe hundreds of other 
names. But seeing one stu
cIen!"s name-dated In the fu
ture-mak.es you wonder if you 
can believe e.>erything you read. 

IF AT FIRST 
YOU DONT SUCCEED .. 

It's time to try again. MSA 
is urging the university to 
change its attitude toward 
alcohot on campus. Student 
government IS proposing the 
sa le of alcohol at sporting 
events, in Memorial Union and 
at catered functions. T he 
recommendation also sug
gests that students of legal age 
be allowed to consume alcohol 
on Campus. 

Imbibing on Mizzou soil 
doesn't violate stale law unless 
you·re under 21 But the Uni-

Kelly ux.on 

varsity has a rule against drink
ing in the dorms and a pohcy
often disregarded-against 
consumption on campus. 

MSA President Ganh Bare 
donned a Busch beer can 
costume at a "rally for booZe" in 
front of the union while 5,<XKl 
"beer-o-grarns" supporting the 
proposal were delivered to the 
Chancellor's office. 

"Legalizing" liquor would re
quire approval trom th e 
Chancellor, President and 

GOLDEN GIRLS 
MAKE GOOD 

Kelly LaxsOll. a 20-year-old 
sophomore and two-year 
Golden Girl veleran. IS the new 
Miss MISSOUri and Will repre
sent the state In the MISS USA 
pageant this spring. 

Laxson, a fashton merchan
diSing ma,or from Kansas City. 
compeled With 63 o th e l 
contestants. Smitmg for three 
hours wasn't easy, she says. 

Two other Golden Girts, 
Kelty Getlings of Kansas City 
and Nancy Ustian of Columbia 
partiCipated In the ·'Battle ot the 
NFL Cheerleaders." aired this 
tall on national tetevlslOn. The 
two were selected from the 5t 
Louis Cardinals· Big Red l ine 
The Cards" cheerleaders are 
the Golden GirlS, in different 
uniforms, of course 
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~bake5peart5 
LABORATORY FOR LIVING 
By Mack Jones 

As th e di scu !'.sion of Romeu (I lid jllliet began in the 
advanced Shakespeare course, [l student in the back 
row blurt ed out, "Juliet s houldn't have kissed a 
s trange man. My moth e r said if you d id. you might 
ge t an incurab le ra sh ." 

"She cau~ht someth ing worse," somehody replied. 
"She go t an inc urably ra sh lover. and i t kill ed h er .. 

T hese stud e n t s are approaching the play the way 
Shakespe:He origina ll y a pproached it. He bl'Ough l 
hi s own ex peri e nce to a fi c t ional ~itual i on Ihn! he 
h ad se l up and Ll sed the co m b ination at' life experi 
e n ce and fi ct ion to he lp so lve the basic p roble m s of 
li ving ~ w ho are we and w h y arc we he re? 

FROM THE BEGINNING, the plays have served as 
la bora tories in w hi ch Shnk espea re and his ~lud i encc 
work th roug h experime nt s that wi ll make emotional 
surv iva l a reasonable possib ilit y. Shakespeare's nc
tiona l s i tuat io ns. s h a ped out of hi s experience, 
s timu la te responses f!"Om our ow n knowledge of th e 
worl d. T h at combina ti on of the n and no lV p!"Ovides a 
clarity of v is ion th n! is not obt a in ed by those li mi ted 
to th e ir own tim e. 

Probab ly the m os t pers istent qu esti on for Shake
spea re was one of self-d iscove ry. How ca n we fi nd 
ou t w h o we arc? Is th e re some way th a t we can 
id entify ourselves a nd o th ers to becom e compl e te 
person s? T he ope nin g lines ofH nmlel , a sort of su m
ma ry of th e play, poin t toward thi s und er s tanding. 
A m inor c h a rac te r sh out s ou t of th e da rkness, "Who's 
th ere?" And ano ther insignifi cant per son re pli es , 
" Nay , a n swer m e, S ta nd a nd unf'old yourself." 

Thi s labo rat Ol'y experime nt begi ns with th e h y
po thesi s that we ca nn ot know ou rselves 01' oth ers 
u nless we s tand a nd u n fold ourselves, Tha t is what 
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[lamlet demon strates in th e course of th e pl3y, so 
that he b revealed at last as a model for our rea li s
ti c, m ore s li ccessfu l, progress to\v:l rd se lf-d iscovery. 

At th e beginning of hi s P,H t in the pla y, Ham let 
is s ittin~ a t hi s uncl e'scoll!"t, fi ll ed with di sgust and 
a se lf- lo; l thin ~ he does n't under~ talld. lie want s to 
kill him self and hnve lire over with. Then. from be
yond the grave, hi s rat h e r return s to te ll him a yet 
unrevca led tru th th at pu ts on lI am le t the respons i
bility for a c t in~ in its lig h t to c h ange the world he 
de tes ts 

To Ham let's wre tchedness we couple our OWII, 

memories of th ose t imes w hen t ile me;ln ing lessn ess 
of ex is tence by he:w il y upon u s unt il som e t ruth 
broke th rough ou r aliena ti on. Li ke II :.un le t, wh en we 
tes t our cen tra l trut h nnd di sclose it , we d iscove r 
ou rse lves a nd ou r rcnson fo r ex is te nce, 

Su ch a process o r se lf-d iscove ry is a maj or th eme 
in Sha kespea re's t raged ies. In t ry ing to f'i nd I rue love 
Bom eod c nics hi s o ld na m e a nd toge th e r with Juli e t 
es ta bli sh es i.l new id e ntit y free o r th e ir inhe rit ed 
fa mil y h a ired. C leop:lt ra, aft er Ant o ny's de:l th, 
a rri ves a t th e rea liza ti on lh a t sh e is " No m ore but 
e 'e n a wom a n , a nd comma nd ed /By s uc h poor pas
s ion as th e m a id th a t mi lks/A nd does th e mea nest 
c hores" (V. i. 73-75) . 

OTHELLO'S MOMENT OF SELF-DISCOVERY com es 
wh en h e cea ses to bla m e o th e r people for hi s troubl e 
a nd c ri es out in se lf-co nd e mnation, " 0 l'oo l! fool! 
foo l!--

Suc h la boratory ex pe rim e nt s revea l muc h about 
se lf-di scover y, but ide ntifying ourse lves is on ly th e 
fir st s tep in Shakes pea re's inves t iga ti ve process . In 
hi s hi s !ory p la ys h e looks ::It a furth e r complica tion 



of the problem of self-knowledge. What is the re
lationsh ip of the individual to the society he inhabits? 

IN RICHARD II AND THE HENRY IV plays Sh akespeare 
sets up a laboratory s ituation from which we can 
learn the possibilities for balancing the demands for 
professional advancement against private emotional 
needs. Shakespeare assu mes that power can be 
managed in such a way as not to destroy the emo
tional sensitivity of those who wield it. 

The two opposite extremes of the public person 
a nd the private one are marked off by the person
alities of Richard II and Henry IV. Richard has the 
sensitive out look of a poet, a subjective response 
to the universe that makes him susceptible to flat
tery, insecure in his official decisions, and the vic
tim of frustrations that resu lt in emotional out
bursts of anger and grief. His inability to con trol this 
emotionalism cost him his kingdom and his life. 

Henry IV, who succeeded Richard, was his exact 
opposite , the totally professional person. He ignored 
his emotional life so completely that his son turned 
to a fat old drunkard named Falstaff to gratify his 
need for parental understanding. 

From this experiment we conclude that some ade
quate balance between these two extremes needs to 
be maintained. Although we are not kings, we still 
have equivalent positions in our professional lives 
and our private existence. Prince Hal, Henry's son, 
serves as the ideal example of such balance. Since 
he has been educated in professional management 
by his father and in priva te gratification of emotion 
by Falstaff, he moves easily in both worlds. 

THE FAVORABLE BALANCE that Hal maintains re
sults partly from the way he manages time. In his 
later plays Shakespeare comes to see that experi
ments in the use of time are crucial to successful 
living. By struggling against time, Shakespeare theo
rizes, we waste our energy and harm ourse lves . In
stead , we mu st submit to i ts inevitab le passage and 
accept wha t we have of it the way we did when we 
were children. In The Winter's Tale, Polixenes de
scribes this child like im mersion in time: "Wewere .. 
Two lads th at thought there was no more behindl 
But such a day tomorrow as today,lAnd to be a boy 
eternal" (I. i. 62-65) . Wha t Polixenes is saying is that 
we must treat time the way children do, assuming 
that we will live forever. 

That sense of eternality, though , is combined 

Jones Uses 
A pplied 

Shakespeare 

t each;09 Shakespe",e has a 1009 aod hooo,"bi6 I,ad;
tion at Mizzou - HN Fairchild, C.T. Prouty, Hardin Craig , 
and now William (Mack) Jones and Robert Bender. 

In his 20 years of teaching at the University. Jones 
has adopted a pedagogical creed of "applied Shakespeare" 
in making his courses interesting and relevant for his 
students . What one decade of students finds relevant , the 
next group challenges . Jones, therefore, continually reas
sesses the plays in terms of the needs and interests of the 
current generation. 

"In my first classes here I found members of 'the Silent 
Generation' who had been taught not to talk back to their 
elders. With them I had to break through their superficial 
politeness. " Jones required his students to prepare a scene 
from one of the plays and present it to the class. "Besides 
having fun, the students saw Shakespeare rise from the 
printed page to become a vibrant part of their own lives." 

In the sixties, students became skeptical of traditional 
mores. For them Jones devised "Cocktail Shakespeare." 
He assumed that "when students grew up they would go to 
cocktail parties where snobbery would force them to 
hold forth on intellectual mailers." In small groups, there
fore, Jones had his students visit on such subjects 
as "Was Romeo fortune's fool, or was he responsible for 
his own actions?" 

In the seventies, he sensed a growing practicality on 
the part of his students. In the history plays he came up with 
"a realistic examination of the interaction of the individual 
with the society time forced him to inhabit." 

Jones' fifth book, Survival: A Manual on Manipulating, 
is based on this conflict between personal morality and 
professional necessity. It has just been published by 
Prentice-Hall. 
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with a sense of persona l re:<.ponsihi li ty in most 
people. In Shakespeare's last play, Tllc TC/IIp(' ,~ I, 

Antonio, having , 1'1'0111 h is point of view, escaped 
mirac ulous ly from a shipwreck, assumes that he is 
a li ve for some g r ea t purpose: ;'We all were sea
s wnllo'd, th ou ~h som e cas t again,/A nd by thnt des
tiny to p erform an ac t/Wh ereof' what ' s past is pro
l ogue, what to com e/In yours and my d i sch arge" 
(l1.i,25 1-254 ), 

Ilere Shakespeare arri ves at a comple .... conc lu
s ion to hi s inves tiga tion o f who we are and why we 
a rc here. Antonio believes h e has been spared to be
c ome a p :H'tidpant in sOllle g reat ; Ict and :\(' I s ac
(:ol'{lin ~ ly, l \ c tuall y , the storm was only an illusion , 
1-1 i s life was never in danger. and someon e else i s 
p la y i n g with him even ;\.., he belie\l.:s that h e is i n 
c haq.!,e, From this ex(unple. we concl u de that we 
have to ::tc t as ift illie b limitless. eVCII when we know 
it i s n ot. And w e mu st move as if we were free to 
ll1 ~l ke our OWll c h oices e\en when we sUf..pec t th :.t 
many of our choices are predetermined by external 
circumstance over which we ha ve no control 

In spi1e of these dark undc rcurl't'llIs th a t ~on1t.'
tim e~ pull Shakespeare's experim ent s to depths be· 
yon d ou r und(!rs t:lJ1djl'l!,~, the plays ;dways ::t~sel't one 
ull ch a n):!;ing truth : Life is good, and w h ;1I we do in 
it i s worthwhile. 

THOSE WHO KNOW SHAKESPEARE BEST rind in all 
his experimen ts a COll\' i(' tion that conlinued exper i 
m entation \ '(! rifi es life's \allle. ROllleo and II ;nnle t 
a nd A ntoni o arc part of a grea t pl a n th;\I cxi~t ... in 
Shakesp enre's mind. e\'en ns we exis t in the mind of 
some cosmic playwright who has al l east as much 
creali\ it y as Shake..,pea re h ~ld, By putting OLl r faith 
in a lovin g response to life, we wi ll "ucceed in OLlr 
exp erim ents, Th e son~ in Twelfth Ni{J11I says it bes t : 

"Wlwt is love? 'Tis not h eren f't er./Prescnt mirth 
h;lth presen t !::tughter: /What's 10 come i s still Lln 

~ ure.rln d el ;'lY Ih ere li es no plenty ;/Th en com e ki ss 
me, sweet and twent Y,/Youth' s a sluff will not e n 
dure."' O l.iii. 48-53) 

H er e Shakespeare's laboratory report concludes 
w i th th e sin g le ce rt ::ti nt y that w e. and time. power 
a n d YOllth, mus t ha ve a stop somedn y; but that 
while w e li ve we should love and enjoy as innocentl y 
and as thorough l y as we ca n those joys that come 
with c::tc h ::tge. At fort y we shouldn't bemo::tn our 
dead YOllth but simply rewri te th e son g to fit th e time 
- "Co m e k iss me, sweet nnc! forty , life's a stuff will 
not endure." 0 
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Chautauqua 
Brings Bard 
To Missour; 

C hautaUqua. The word evokes mental pictures of 
turn-Of-Ihe-century Americana, a time when Midwestern
ers gathered for a day or Iwo 01 en tertainment and 
educa1l0nal ennchment 

Mlzzou and other state universities In MISSOUri and 
Kansas hope "A Mid -America Shakespearean Chautauqua" 
will bnng that same ennchment to the people of the nation's 
heartland, "We want to create the exci tement of tile 
Chautauqua atmosphere by bringing the people an aware
ness of Shakespeare as 'a man for all time,' .. says prOlect 
director Robert Bender The associate professor 01 Engli sh 
at Mlzzou says the central theme IS how the romance, hiS
tory, art, cu lture and humanistic values associated With the 
works of England's greatest playwright relate 10 the 1Ives 
of Midwesterners 

The Columbia, Kansas CI ty and Rolla campuses 01 Ihe 
University system, Ulliversi ty of Kansas, Kansas Sta te 
and Kansas City's Nelson Gallery 01 An lormed a can 
sonlum to present the chautauqua, Maror fundUlg is pro
Vided by a $ 160,000 grant to Mlzzou from the National 
Endowment for the Humaniti es 

Lectures, Illms, theatncal and mUSical productions are 
planned for each participat ing campus, All events are de
signed to prepare viewers for an exhibiti on, "Shake
speare: The Globe and the World," al the Nelson Gallery 
February 9 through May 4 

The traveling ex hibiti on coming to Kansas City thiS 
spnng IS the first for its owner, the Folger Shakespeare 
Library In Washington, D,C, The unique collection Illus
trates Shakespeare's England through anginal books, 
manuscripts, costumes, theater modets and 111m/sound 
clips from his plays 

Videotapes of six plays produced by the Briti sh 
Broadcastmg Corporation as an ongOing proiect, will be 
shown at Mizzou starting January 24, 

Other maior presentations at Mizzou start February t 2 
and continue through Apnl. They Include Samuel Schoen
baum from the University of Maryland, Michael Langham 
from the Julliard School in New York, C, Waller Hodges, 
author and th eater reconstructlOllist from London , and 
Ced ric Messina, producer of the BBC play se ries, All 
events are free 

For a complete schedule of even ts, wnle PrOj ec t 
Coordinator, 606 Kuhlm an Court, Columbia, Missoun 
65211, or call 314/882-7857 or 7750 



IT BEGAN AS A CHALLENGE. 
Angus McDougall was the J-School's new photo

journalism chairman, and his students wanted 10 

see what h e could do. lie wanted to sec what they 
could do. To find oul, cameras, lenses, lightmeters, 
111m, faculty and students all conver'ged on Lupus, 
Missouri, for the Eas ter weekend of 1973. 

S ix years and three towns later, 104 photo
journa li sts had exposed 1,910 rolls of Tri-X and 
seven ed itors had published Lupus: Porl.rait of (/ 
Missollri RivertowlI, Ber!Jer: Life ;11 a MissOllri 
River/oHJII , Rldl/elal/d; Willie,. i/l {/ Mis.~o/I ri River
l own and Glasgow: Siory ola Mis!OOllri River/OWI/. 

The !:;luden ls of JOllrnnli sm 342 who participated 
in the proj ec t got a c hance to practice peop le-or i
ented jOLll'll n lism, while documenting the qualit y of 
life and th e u nique c haracter of each communit y. 

"'nlese m'e not Chamber of Commerce 'PR' jobs," 
says McDouga ll , the ti e that binds the four-volume 
se ries. ;'Although complete objectiv it y is never pos
Sib le, we tri ed to be fair. There are a lot of prob lems 
in s mal.llowns that people want to cover up. If you're 
hones t you have to show some warts. We're trying to 
say thi s is wha t ;] s illalltown is like ." 

Each of the Jivel"lowns, well ofT the beaten track. 
ha s preserved it s Nineteenth Century charm despi te 

Twentieth Century technology and each has mai n 
tained its distinctive personality. 

Lupus. at the dead end of a road, is like a lillie toy 
village laid out in a formal grid of streets and alleys. 
Once a bus iness center for area farmers, such pros
perity is just a memory for Lupus' 68 residents. 

In contrast, Berger is a thriving communityof226. 
I ts bustling industrial-agricultural economy is based 
all a cap factory, a hatchery, a grain e leva tor and 
farming. 

Rhineland, centered around a Catholic church a nd 
school, is an agricultura l retirement tOwn. Many of 
it s 190 inhabitants are widows. 

The industrial river port 0 1" Glasgow, population 
1,336, is the only one of the four big enough to be 
found in the Ralld McNally Road Atlas. Its rich his
torica l background dales to the Southern plantation 
owners who settled the region. 

Ini ti<llly fund ed by McDou ga ll's personal $1.000 
Distinguished Journ3lism Faculty AW3 rd in 1973 , 
the projec t has been fin a nced from book sa les since. 
The Lupu s and Berger books are no longer available, 
but th e Rhineland and Glasgow books are hot off the 
presses a nd at $8 per copy they're almost as rea son · 
ab le as a Sunday drive. 

Here is a sa m pling of the r ivertowJl series. 0 

Missouri Rivertowns: 
A Lesson in Personal Journalism 

Berger', Market Street drops from the hills above the Millouri River to the fertile flood plains. 



Clattering a stick on a alat fence is a temptation too great to resist. 

PhoIOgr 'I,r"Ir :Cattl~ 1l000000d.Ahneialld 

For a h ot m eal, cold beer or aome friendly conversation, the Comer is 
the place to go, especially on a Saturday night. 

The passenger traina are 
gone and freight trains 
atop infrequently, but 
Rhineland is the only 
atation between St. Louis 
and Jefferson City that 
still relays menages 
to trains. 
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Going to church in Lupua ia atill a family affair, and if a preacher can't make it for the Sunday aervice, Sunday School dauea are held anyway. 
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P l>oIog!aph ... DoMa Hoim"" Rtonelaru 

Peggy Groteweil is one of Rhineland's 30 
widows, almost 16 percent of the population. 
The ratio of widows to widowers is 10 to one. 

PhOIogaph ... Ca", .. AJ cn...GI.<Ii!Ql>W 

Jimmie Kuhn may be Missouri 's official 
Santa Claus, but he doesn't have any elves to 
help o ut a t the Kuhn Apple Orchard. 

~12 

For Frank Schluss, far left, and his friends, hog butchering 
is more of a rural tradition than a chore. And it's a good time 
to pass around a jug of homemade cherry wine, too. 
F'hoIo!;r"",* Ndo;KaIIl\'Sw!jllf 

A front porch swing can stir up a breeze even on a sultry day. 



PMIOgop/le< TI'IOma. JNord,Qlugow 

The place to shoot anooker, eight ball and the bull in Glaagow ia at the City Recreation Parlor, 
better known to ita regulars aJ "old man Sean' pool hall." Other popular diveraions for young folks in 
thia amall town include dancing at the diaco, cruising the strip and drinking beer. 

PI>oIogJapIMr LeUniliu,'w.,...1 

Shadowy, but aunwarmed, the sidewalka of 
Lupus a re a favored anoozing spot for 
the town'a dogs. 
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to hotel on 
At the University d the fOf8C8lt ~ 

;=~~: .. :.::~"';~-~ 
traters are nOi retying on _ lnarketing to protect 
itsenroMmentsitualion. ThIIYl!mpIyurgethattheMizzouIlory 
be told . 

One of the Alum", Auoc:iatlon', priortty fI'I;IgnlmI this year 
is sludent recrulbnent. Twetve meetings at Mssoun Ngh 
schools al'8 being hosted by the AaIodaIon. feetuItnO Mzzou 
students and representelives from the actrnieIk)ns Gffice. 
They have been wei received by the high school aerIars and 
their parents. 

Many other alumni come into contacI with Ngh schoof 
youngsters who woukt make good students at Mizzou. The 
Missouri Alumnus, therefore, offers Ihls short coulSe In the 
Mizzou story as a reference for alumni or lor them to pass 
along to prospective sludentl. 
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lifIicclllOlzed organizations on Campus 
mo18 than 300. Than, the18'S 

cullu18, formal and informal-like the Hink, 
the Quarry, or a Coke dale al the 
Commons. 

Boys end women (chauvinists used to 
call them g1~s). Enjoy the activities with 
12,420 man and 10,580 women. And don't 
forget Stephans and Columbia Colleges. 

~ CoIIIinIIIII.At 
large enough 10 
advantages of a 1118 

small enough 10 be Ikihallli".~o...iF' Industry students and h, 

Donne. About &.200 IIild8nIa Iiw In 
I8Sidence haII8 Dorms a18 extremely 
popular, oIIertng the opporIu'*Yfor a great 
deal 01 camaraderie and htendahlp 



~ 
Expenses. Even with inflation , an 
education at the flagship campus ~til1 is one 
of the biggest bargains around. Figure on 
abou t $2,500 a year for In-state fees and 
room and board in a residence hall Mizzou 
takes credit cards. 

Lr Fifteen (count'em, 15). One of the most 

~~l;~~~~S;V; ~~~i~~~~~~ri~u~t~r~t~on, 
Arts & SCience; Business & Public 
Administration: Education; Engineering; 
Forestry, Fisheries & Wildlife; Home 
Economics; Journalism; Law; library & 
Informational Sciences; Medicine ; Nursing; 
Public & Community Services; Veterinary 
Medicine; and the Graduate School. 

® Graduates. What you'll be one day. 
Mizzou has over 100,000 alumni, and most 
are doing very well, thank you . 

a university in the Louisiana Purchase. And 
a there are the Columns. 'Nuff said. 

ill Heritage. Mizzou was the first stale 

Ideas. Students from all 114 Missouri 
counties and all 50 states. Students from 
83 foreign lands. Fifteen hundred faculty : 
4,500 staff. Learn to deal with all kinds of 
people, all kinds of ideas. 

JJ Jobs. What you want and what Mizzou 
graduates are likely to get. A solid 

.. academic background and aggressive 
placement offices help. 

~ 
Kappa Alpha Thela, Kappa Alpha, Kappa 

r Delta. and the rest of the 34 fraternities and 
• 18 sorori ties offer an attractive lifestyle for 

many students. 

~ 
Library. One of the finest. Besides the 
main Ellis Library (1.9 million volumes) 
there are nine branches. 

BM'ZZOUR8ht There's much to be proud of. 
The quality on Campus is reflected in the 

.' national recognition given regularly to 
students, faculty, and programs. 

rn Nutrition. One of 283 courses of study. Or, 
• Columbia has 20 pizza parlors. Or, Mizzou : 

food for the soul Take your pick. ® Omniscient. We know we aren'l, but. 

!? Professors ... we're prelly good. 

o answers to the problems of humankind 
health . food, and energy, among others. ~ 
Quest. Mizzou scienti sts are working on 

• The four-campus University is the only 
public institution in Missouri offering the 
Ph.D., and Mizzou offers the most. 

ffi Real World. The place many people think 
D the other person doesn't live in. You can 
• learn a lot about Yourself and the Real 

World at Mizzou. 

... ar~ available , as are loans and other help. O Scholarships. Hundreds of scholarships 

• Wnte the FinanCial Aids Office. 

11 Tiger. MizzDu's athletic team.s are a so~rce 
of pride and entertainment for the entire 
state and Campus commumty. 

W Ubiquit~us. The extent of the University of 
Missoun's influence. (You'll learn a lot of 
big words here.) 

W Variety. Not sure of your career plans? The 
diversity at Mizzou (example: over 2,000 

, courses) offers an outstanding opportunity 
for students to discover and pursue their 
special interests. 

wwelcome, 
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By Wendy Kafoury 

The t-Ic~lrnes Ccnlel <Jret1n wa~ virtu~dly t' mpt y. 
Stcve Stipanovich twisted his neck looking :lround 
the vaC;lnt sca t s, then pointed upwnrd. "That's 
where we were; way up there in Section D '" 

S tipnnovich s hook his head and sported '1I1 1-can·t
believe-il-happened look "During my ~ophomore 
year our high school team camc up lor " Mizzou 
gnmc. We were !-'itting in the very top scct ion and 
there we rc a lot of people at that game,'" ht! recalled. 
"Th e playel's wen~ OtH there w<lnninJ..: up and coach 
Rich Gr;lwel' said to me. 'I I" you reallv work, one day 
you cou ld be down there - play in J..: bel"ore crowds 
lik e this.' We ll. I thou).!;ht. 'no way." J h~HI no idea rd 
make it. It seemed so impo!-'~ible. 

"1 t"s like a lit ti e k id watching a profcssiona I game. 
You jus t don't think you ca n makc it so I"al"." 

BUI when Sieve Stipanovich wa~ a little kid. he 
never thou g ht seriou"l y about such things. Back 
then . h e snid, basketball was "no big thing." 

Well. todn y, a~ all J\ li ssouri fans know, h;l~ketball 
is Bi!-( S tuff - to the Uni\'crsity, 10 the te~ltll, ~lnd to 
Stip<lnovkh, the G·\ J freshnwll cen te r cxtraordi · 
naire whochose Mis~ouri over national powel"~ Notre 
DalllC', Kentuck" and Duke. 

The 51. Lou is· native is a key rea~on why Tiger 
fan~ :II"/:: buying haskeiba illickets in record !lumbers 
and :lre popping with excitement :'Ibou! somethin g: 
other tl1;l11 football 

BUT DON'T GET THE IDEA thai playing: basketball 
U l lllC easy for Slipnnov ich. Just because he was 6·9 
at the beginning of hi s sop homore year didn't mean 
thi s preps ler knew how to play the DeSmel lI ig h 
Sch ool C.:lliber of ba1>ketball 

"My sophomore yea r I was big, but I wasn't vc ry 
good at a ll. " he ~a id. "1 stood oul because I \\'a1> so 
tal l. but J hadn'l played that Illuch and I wasn't vc ry 
we ll adj u s ted to the game." 

With coach illg I'rom Grawe I' . advice from his dad. 
and a lot of hi s own hard work and ded ication. Stipo 
beca me good - very good. He led DeSmet to IWOCOI1 -

secutive Missour i St3te4A titles 3nd it GO-!-(<lme win
ni ng ~treak. 

And to think Ihat all Ihis came about because be 
grew up, oh, so tall. "'I started taking basketb311 
se ri ously only because I was so la ll. " h e said. ;'1 don', 
know what I' d be do ing today if I weren'l this size." 

Ever s ince St ipanovich was in eighth grade he 
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BIG 
MAN 
ON 

CAM
PUS 



has bccn standi ng out , so hc'!; ~omewhat used to it 
by now, "Bu t at tim es ' wi!>h I weren't so ta ll ," he 
said. "You get sick and tired of people staring at yo u 
all the time. But on the olher side, il is nice to be 
recogl l iLCd.·' 

For be ing "jU!;t a rreshman," as he refers to him
sel f. S tipanov ich h as eal'l1ed enou gh reco~nition 
to fill three til e cabinets. After all . when you make 
everybody's high school rtll -A merica lists and are 
na mcd one or th e nation's top three big men by Tilt' 
Spot/intI N{.>ws. recognition becomes rout ine. 

,,' do n't like all the publicity, though," he sa id . 
" Peop le have to rea li Le I"m ju st a freshman a nd thi s 
is a It'arning year for me. All the weight's not on my 
sh oulden,.·· 

Indeed. adjust in~ to college life is not as ;,illlple as 
;, inking a free throw here, makin g ajump s hot th e re. 
"Oh. "m coming along pre tt y wc ll ," he ;,a id, "but 
I'm not full y acijll>.ted ye t. I Ihink that w ill lake 
two yea rs 

"SO far co llege ha ~ been g rea t - espec iall y the 
sod:) 1 life is g r(':tI, And uas ketball -wise I'm sa ti:-.ll e d. 
Acade mica ll y, well. I'm ge ttin g by- I s tu dy whcn l 
ha ve to. " 

The rout inc of go in g: to c l;J ss- prncticing - ;, tud y
in g: ~ ;,Iccpin g is fam iliar 1'01' S tipo ;, ince DeSmet 
hn s n s tron ~ acade mic as we ll as athl et ic program. 
And, S tipanov ic h sa id, he kn ows h ow to allocate hi s 
hours to fit in h av ing "a good l im e." 

Other things that he e njoys, su c h a s hunting, !'i s h
ing a nd being outdoors, ha ve been rorgolic li now that 
th e scaSOl I is underwa y. li e even has troubl e findin g 
time to pla y his guilar. a se lf-taught hobby. 

But th e freshman does !'ind lime to "check out" 
the WIllI S I r {'c l JUI/r/U/lnow and then. " IJon ] Sund
void a nd I both look at th e Wall S I red.!ol/ r/la/to keep 
up with things," St ipanovic h sa id 

You mi!'hl think that two ;ICC freshmen recruit s 
would s it around p lott in g th eir rutures in profes
s ional ba ske tball, but Sti panovich a nd teamma1e 
Sundvold, also named one of 1h e country's top 50 
recruit s, talk about "opening up a bu s iness somc cia " 
~ like a res taura nt or a har. 

"I WANT TO OWN SOMETHING - real es tate or so m c
thin g, " Stipa n ovich s aid. " I plan to t ~lke th e renl 
esta te tes t a nd ge t m y li cense in a couple ycars. " 

But although th e St. Louisian loo ks at th e \Yoll 
Stree t Jo//I'II(/{. he adm its he read s Til e S porting 
New!"; more onen. Which makes sen se s ince basket-

ball is hi s business right now, and his ta ten t is one of 
the most prabed commodil ies in the country. 

"' (thou ght I \Va~ovcrratcd in high schoo l," hesa id . 
" I hated alllhe publicity and attention like a ll the 
nrlic les th at said how good I W;)5. I didn't e v e n 
read th em_" 

"But then co ll ege coaches st'.IJ"led com in g around 
and told me I really was that ~ood " 

COACHES, ASSISTANT COACHES, RECRUITERS 
they a ll carne to S I. LOlli s to walch S te ve S tipallO
vic h an d the DeSmet S polI·ta n s m ortify th e ir oppo
n cnt~. Sl ipanovich spent hi s senior yen !' talkin g w ith 
coac h es almos t every evening. 

"Being recruitecl was ren ll y so m et hing," he said. 
"I liked it in th e beg in n ing - bein g trea ted like a 
kin g. I at e it up. They'd ta ke m eou! to ea t : l"dord c l 
s h rimp. lobs te r , s teaks, " 

But he could onl y stomach so much_ "It stan e d 
buggi ng m e aft e r OJ wh ile . It took up so much of my 
tim e, too. I had to t ,dk tocoH c hes al m ost eve ry night . 
, re m e m ber ~II o ne game, Digger Phe lps ( Notre 
Dame c oach) was there in hi s mink CO:1t. I 
h;ldn't pla yed vc ry well tha i night and I \v~lll t ed lO 
leave rig ht aftcr th e ga m e anyway. so I snuck out th e 
b;lCk door. That's when ( was s till cons iderin g Notr'e 
Dame, but Digge r thou ght I was trying to avoid him. 
li e go t so rt of mad." 

When th e tim e came to pick hi s six allowcd ,-e
c ruit i n ~ trips, Stipanovich decided on NotTe Dame, 
U .C. L.A., Ke ntu c ky. Duke. North Ca ro lina. a nd 
Missouri . "Th e trip s were rea ll y grea t," he sa id. ,,' 
m e t a bunch of famOlls pcople and had a g rea t l im e. 
T hat was one 01' th e best parts" 

But one of th e worst par ts was that "every bod y 
kept a skin g me when I was goi ng to decide." 

Once Slipanovich decided on Missouri, he face d 
th e tough est pm't - I had to ca ll th e oth e r coac h es . 
I knew they'd t ry to tal k me ou t Ofl l , but I had m ade 
my decis ion." 

Th e h'e!>hm "ltl cent e r !> aid he chose Mbsouri not 
onl y becau se i t was c lose 10 hi s home and family, 
but abo bec:lu~e "I knew th e re were good pla ye r s 
h ere. And ['m glad l"1ll he re," he sa id. " I know m )' 

pare nt s wanted m e to com e to Mizzou, too, even 
1hou gh the y neve r sa id it. They call come to all th e 
games. Th ey'd 51i ll come if I went to Ke ntucky 0 1 
Notre Dnme. but it woul d be inconvenient. 

"But 1 would n' t lw vecome to l\'liaou if th ey hadn ' t 
had good playe rs . l\nd coach Stewart. I'd put him up 
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against any coach in the country. We've got a lot of 
talent on this team, I'll tell you that." 

For now, Stipanovich wants to keep predictions 
low-keyed. He's not talking about a trip to the NCAA 
Championships ~ yet. And as for himself, Stipo 
doesn't have any big goals ~ yet. 

"This year I want to get a lot of experience; it's 
going to be a learning year," he said. "As far as a 
future in pro ball, I don't know. Like I said, right now 
I just want to open up a business some day. But a 
lot of things can happen while I'm playing in college. 
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I'm not going to put all my eggs in one basket. But 
if I am fortunate enough to get an opportunity to play 
pro ball, I'm pretty sure I would." 

SO UNTIL A TIME COMES when professional scouts 
start hangin g around as the college coaches used to, 
Steve Stipanovich won't get too excited about play
ing in the NBA . 

Remember, he can hardly believe he made it to 
Mizzou. "Like a little kid watching a professional 
game, you just don't think you can make it so far." D 



MAKING ITS DEBUT this issue is a new 
column, Tiger Spans. As many readers 
know, the name is the same as the former 
Alumni Association sports letter that was 
discontinued after the football season in 
order that the athletic department could 
enter into an exclusive agreement with a 
publishing firm to produce a magazine, 
or MillOU, that covers Tiger athletics. 
That magazine is now on the market. 
The Alumni Association is establishing 
this column as part of its continuing obli
gation to serve its readers - in this case, 
those who live outside Missouri in par
ticular - and as pari of the Missouri 
Alumnus' role as a chronicler of Campus 
events. 

A BOWL VICTORY seems an auspicious 
way to start. Playing a solid, well-balanced 
game against a worthy loe, the football 
Tigers scored a 24-14 win over the South 
Carolina Gamecocks at the Hall 01 Fame 
Bowl December 29 at Birmingham, Ata
bama .S.C, scored first in the contest, 
interrupted often by a driving rain, as the 
Gamecocks disdained Ihe huddle in going 
11 plays for the TO after the opening kick
off. Mizzou's one long drive ended in a Ron 
Verrilli field goal, and the Tigers took 
advantage of a fumbled kickoff, a short 
punt, and a pass interception to score its 
three touchdowns ... Eric Berg, who had the 
interception, was named the game's best 
defensive player. George Rogers, the S.C 
All-America who had 138 yards, won 
ollensive honors, while TIger quarterback 
Phil Bradley was Judged the most valuable 
player. Running backs James Wilder and 
Gerry Ellis had 95 and 81 yards re
spectively, , , The game had been sur
rounded by controversy as far as Missouri 
was concerned. There were those who said 
a 6-5 team did not deserve a bowl bid. The 
band, or at least its director, refused 

to go because not enough money was 
available to take the entire contingent 
There was some brief and, apparenlly, 
unsubstantiated, reports about a boycott 
by some football players because all of 
the squad was not to be taken, But in the 
end, team pride prevailed, proving the 
Tigers were, indeed, a good ball club. 
"This is going to help us in Ihe future," 
said Coach Warren Powers. '"This will 
let us know we can do il." Said Bradley. 
' We said alilhat stuff last year at the liber
ty Bowl, but the Uberty Bowl didn't lead to 
the Orange Bowl. How can we think this 
will lead to the Orange BowlT Back in 
Columbia, the coaching staff was again 
hilling the recruiting trail in preparation 
for the February 13 Big Eight and February 
20 National Letter of Intent signing dates 
Although Powers said he is looking for qual
ity players at aU positions, the Tigers 
especially hope to attract quarterbacks 
and running backs. So far 85 high school 
prospects have indicated they will visit the 
Campus. One junior college All-America al
ready has indicated he will enroll at the 
semester. He is Thomas Woodland, a 
6-2, 250-pound defensive lineman from 
Fort Scott, Kansas. His home is in St. Louis. 

THE BASKETBALL TIGERS entered the 
New Year with a 10-0 mark and ranked 
13th (AP) and 14th (UP I) in the nation. 
In the most recent NCAA statistics, the 
Tigers were first in field goal percenlage 
with a .603 mark. Forward Curtis Berry 
ranks in the top 10 among individual field 
goal shooters with a .689 percentage, 
The first two weeks in January promised to 
be especially rugged for Mizzou: unde
feated DePaul, ranked No.4, in Kansas 
City on January 2, followed by NCAA 
qualifier Lamar and road games with Kan
sas and Nebraska. "That's a rough way to 
start the New Year," said Coach Norm 
Stewart. In compiling its 10-0 record, 
MillOU had wins over Illinois (67-66 OT), 
Southern California (78-75) and SI. louis 
U. (77-75 OT), a renewal of the intrastate 
rivalry before 15,408 mostly Tiger fans in 
the SI. Louis Checkerdome, , The new 
players, freshmen Steve Stipanovich, who 
is the leading scorer with a 17.1 average, 
and Jon Sundvold and transfer Ricky 

Frazier have made quite a dirterence. 
Holding it alilogether, however, is the out
standing senior guard, Larry Drew . The 
Mizzou squad is down 10 10 players. 
Scholarship sophomore Kirk Shawver quit 
at the semester. The official news release 
cited "personal reasons." In the press, the 
6-6 North Kansas City native indicated a 
personality conflict with Stewart. Shawver, 
a prep ali-stater, had seen lillie playing 
time this season. 

ALSO ON A WIN STREAK were the Tiger 
women cagers, After a slow, 1-3 start, the 
team of Coach Joann Rutherford won its 
next seven, including an 81-56 victory over 
Iowa State on December 20, the last sched
uled contest before a January 5 game with 
81. Louis U. at Hearnes. . .Senior front
liners Jennie Skimbo and Julie Maxey were 
leading the Tigers' with Skimbo averaging 
more Ihan 20 points per game. 

SPORTS SHORTS, Athletic Director Dave 
Hart says Missouri is in "good shape" 
as far as the new Title IX guidelines are 
concerned. The University should be abte 
to comply with the fall 1960 deadline to 
bring women's sports in line with the men's 
without too much hardship Hart also 
said Ihe question of whether or not to im
plement the full ticket policy, which requires 
athletic donations in exchange for prime 
seating at football and basketball games, 
would be decided after January 1. Last 
January, part of the controversial policy 
was modified for a one-year period .. 
Anton J. Stanskowski, the man for whom 
Stanskowski Field was named and a fix
lure in the athletic and physical education 
departments for more than 40 years, died 
December 22 at the age 01 84. - Sieve 
Shinn 
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CHEATING? 

• 
By Ca rol Baskin 

20~ 

Mi:u:oll is in the mid~t of a soul -searching over 
t:hcating. Se\('r,11 widel\' publici/cd cases or "ac;1 
d("micdi ... llOllcsty" in thl' la ... tt\\'oycclr .... plusH report 
critical of .111 highcr education from '-l n'ltion;d edu
cational council, ha\(.' startpd n chain of rl;'action 
hy Mia,uu studellts, I';t('ulty .md adlllillistl'ators. 

One rcsult all't"ad\' appan'llt is tougher Pllnish 
Ill ent for offendl'rs. AC.ldt'lllic probation had become 
thc routine disciplillc fur chcating. A disciplinarv 
panel in 1978 sllspended <I ·l'igcr football piaYf'r for a 
semester. No\\,. thnt's iJecollle tilt' standard. An cn
tcrprising student who stoic an ('.\:;1111 frOll t a copy 
cent ('I' nnd sold i[ [0 ot hcr .... 1 Ucil'IH s was ('.\pe llcd . and 
thcotlwrs, disdplillCd. List 1';111. two b'lskl'li>:111 pla~ 
ers w('re hooted out for a st'nH'st('t' for du.'ating. All 
tJnee cases netted a lot of space in Jocal papers, (Ollly 
lhe sports fi~ures were named - one of the prices, 
apparently, they have to pay as participants in big
lime college alh letics,) 

Ano ther unpuhli c i/.l'd incident .l i'Ousl'd professors' 
conc('rll 0\'l'1' t h eir liabilit y if' sued hy stude nt s 
ci.limin).!, unfair trl'iltllleill ill dH':llin~ cases. Last 
willieI' a poli ti ca l scienc(' ins tructor g:!V ( ' nil A SIU 
dellt an F for the course bec~lllsl' th e -.t udent, iJ y 
alTn tl ge lll e ll i. gave (Jther studl'n ts im s\V('t 'S 011 th ree 
consecutin'tt.:sts. Th l' st tl dl'll l l iJrea te ll l'd lilig; tti on. 
though no 1;l\vsuil h as y('t hl'l' lt filed. U lli vl'l's it y 
Ie~al ('Ol lil sc i a/Tinn ed that it would st:lIld behind 
bCLIlty in s uc h matters. 

In the S~lme time fr ilttlC, ~I Ca rne~ i l' Coun ci l on 
Pulic y S tudies in lIi g h e r Educa tiun ('; dled on in s ti 
IlIlio n s !O condu c t s elf-s tudi es on sevcr: d pl'Ublems 
e rodin ).!. aC;lciemic int egr it y. Ch ea t in ),!: was one. 

There's no evidence to suggesl mO.re che'Hin~ is 
h appeni n g a t Mizzou than olher schools. Som e 
teach e rs s u gges t there's le!-os cheat in g no w than in 
th e '50s and ·60s. " S tude nt s u ... e d 10 scal e th e wa ll s 
Ol'il building alld break into::tn orti ce to get th e tes t ," 
s; IYs ge ne tics professor Albn Burdick. "Bu t not a ny 
more. Securit y n eeds j u s t aren ' t nen d y a s great as 
th ey lI sed [0 be," Soc io logy professor John Gn llih er 
s~l ys h c 's "not ilS pessimistic about th e moral fabric 
of Amer ican soc ie ty as so m e people , I think i!' s o nl y 
<t s mall minorit y 0 1' unde rg radu<lt es w ho c h ea t. no 
mo re lh a n n ve percent' 

FDCU)t y agree und e rg r'ldllatcs do tllo ... t of the 
c h ea tin g. But when it' s di scovere d nt th e g:rad u ate 
leve l. punis hm en t ca n be seve re. A speech student 
was ex pe ll ed la s t year for tryin g to pa ss off a pub
li s hed book il S h is own th esis 



Student opin ion I'nlls into two catcgories: Ihose 
who saY chl';lting is rampant and those who say they 
11;1\,('11'1 s('eJ1 much. The laller thillk then.'·~ at Ie;l~t 
SOllie dishonesty. hut tbey ;Irc ('<Ire ful lO look only 
~iI their own paper ~ during tests, test th ey be ac
cused ofchealing, too 

A SU I"\ ~y hy a political science clas~ lasl semester 
questioned 182 students about cheating and m;"lny 
oth('r suhjects. Nearly all th e respondents said 
cheating occurs ei ther very often (77) or somewh at 
often (87). Thirty :-.:t id they lwei cheatcd on an cxaln 
hut 150 sa id they hadll ' t . The c lass caulion s ,lgainst 
conclud ing too much from tlte results. s ince so felV 
stude n ts w{'rc MlrV{·y(·d. 

Based on nUlllerou s itlt{' I'v iews w ith s tud e nts and 
I";lcult)', ;111 ;ld hoc committee nppoint ed hy Chancel
lor Barllarn Uehling reported this Sllillmer: "'It is 
ahund;ltltly ele,l r I 11 ,1t tllere is widespread che,ll ing , 
Che'lling "'is ,In accepled way o/" life b y s tudcnts 
who. comp la in ~l bout the exte ll t o r academic dis
hortes ty. but ,II'C ullwil l ill)!: 10 report sllc h ep isodes 
10 f'l(."u lty or ;Jdll1inislr;lIi\e officers." 

"Scopinll:,"' or lookinll: on your nei~hbor's p:'l.per 
durin J!; a test, is th e most common method. C heat 
in).:" 011 tes t" J..:{' ts more ,tt telltiol1 th;111 cop yi n g: class 
work,but prol"e"sors a lld s tudent" both say "rn;lllu ~t l 

xt'l"O:-;in).:""' h~lppe ll " j u s t a .. ohell. 
Mi/.I.OIl teachers lIS{' the t yp ica l prc\'cnt,tli\' c 

11ll't hod .. : Th ey requ ire s tud e nls to lea\c an elllpty 
sea t betwee l1 th e m, vary the sequence ol"quC'stioll s, 
proctor more clo"cly and give open-hook te sts. La s t 
}{'; Ir ;1 h istory prul"t.'ssor who told hb "t udents the 
essay tes t questions before Ih e test round some were 
conling 10 th c exam with n nswers ,dread y wri tt en in 
their h lu e hook s. So when the ne xt tcs l per iod s tnned, 
he told the m to t111"11 th e ir blue books over a nd wr ite 
from th e hack l"orw:1rd. 

Plagiarism is a major problem. When c<tughl, 
tower le ve l " tudents particula d y h:w e been known 
10 plead ig llo r<lllce. But th:lt's no excuse in ha s ic 
I"r('s hm; ln composition , says E;lr l L01ll:1X, one 01" thc 
hund red plus teach in).!, ;Issis t ~lnts ill Ihe Eng li sh de
part llWIlt. "We s pend two or three cia !>!> pe r iods on 
plagiari sm <II the begin n in ),!; of the semcs ter," he 
says . "'We g ivc many exarnp les and ll1;lke it clear that 
pbgiar i!>lll is cons idered chc~lt i ng. Af1er that. th ey 
have li u le de l"ense. II" we ca tc h them, wc ;tSSUllle 
they know w h at they nre doin g is \\'l'On).:"."' 

Heg u la t io ns on c h e ating appC;lr in thc M Baal<. 
No automatic disci pli ne for c hea ti ng e.'( isls. P roce-

dure::o state the in structor ca n decide on the appro
priate "acndemic {'\ alua tion," wh ic h may in cl ud e::l 
fai lin g g rad e for th e assignment, exam, or course. 
But illstructorscannot "disc'ip linc" s tude nt s, seman 
tically spc.lk ing, allea .. t. "The instructor determines 
Ih e g r.:rd e to be awarded to a st uden t and nwy 
take into .. lccount ncndem ic dishones ty on the parI 
o/" Ihe s tude nl for nC: ldellllc but not for dbc ip linary 
reasons," says th e 1\"1 Booh. quoti ng:Cullected Ru/es 
(ll/d Renll/aliolls of thc Univcrsity. 

The propriety, even potential legality , of giving 
an .F in Lhe course is now under serious question by 
both administrators a nd some faculty. Bu l the in 
terprctat io ll 01" w h o ("all do w ll ;t t to w h om depe nds 
on wholll you 'lsk. Take civ il eng ineeri n g in"lruc' tor 
Joscph Pa iva, 1"01' t'x;tnlple. Severn I years ago he g::tve 
th ree sl u d e nl s F's fot" the course 1"01" chc.:rt ing on a 

tt'S\. O Il C, whom Pa iva :.ays was th e so n or a prom 
i ll enl alumnu s, d e n ied c heat in g at f"i I'S!. th e n admi t
ted i t , but 1 ~lIer "r,lise d:l b ig s tink. Both lhedep;ll'l
Jlle n l c h airm~1I1 ;IIHl th c dc:rn stood behind me," says 
th e in:-.tructor. "' L;"l te r th e kid lOok th e cou rse ovel'iUld 
),!;o t an A."' Paiva ,tIlnounces h is policy m th e beg in 
ning of th e ~Cllle~lcr and says "' t h e wo rd s preads." 

Most ;Idministrators say ;lll in s t ructor can give 
th e c heal e r;tn FOil th e assig n m e nt or les t , not for 
the course. The cxceplio n would be it"lhe :If>signmelll 
01' te::ot counled e /lou g h of th e total ~ l'ad e th a t an F 
would Ill C,H\ biling Ihe coursc. 

Either R student or an instructor may bring a 
cheating matter to the Student Conduct Committee, 
wh ich detcrmines ;lppropt'i:1te disciplilHlt·y action 
ranging fl 'om prohation 10 expul s ion. Its d ecision !> 
may he appe, tl ed to th e Cha ncellor, flnd in some 
C:1~CS, to the Board of Curators. 

Last spring the Faculty Council approved a new 
requirement that all cheatin~ incidents be reported 
lothedepartmentchairman and the administration. 
T he int e nt W<lS to catch consistent c h e;l l el"s who 
claim th ey've ncve r c h e"1ted be fore. Som e in s t ru c
tors say that req uirement infrin ges on th eir aca
demic freedom. They a:-.surne ~lIl y reported cheating 
wi ll go on Ihe s tud e nt' s recorel ilnd Ilwin tain adm in
istr~lIors s hou ld be info r med only if th e case is 
"'ser iou s. " Since the req u irement took effect la s t 
Ma y, on ly 11 cases h ave been rcported. 

"The Facu lty Counc1l can ni le all it wants to," 
says Galliher. "1. for one, will ignore that regu lation. 
and ther e are man)' others who fee l th e sa me Wily. 
I f I catch a freshman s n e"lking peeks at hi s ne igh -
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bor's p~per, I C<-In handle that. But if I found n ~tu
dent who had ~onc 10 the trouble to wrile out de
tailed c rib s heets, I would report it." Art professor 
Lawrence Bugolo thinks the new rul e place~ "an 
unneccssn r¥ bu .. den on the fa(:uit y. I ( 1:lkes a way ou r 
option of dealing with the student one-to-one. And 
with as Illany TAs as we have, we're asking the im
possible. It' s d ifficult enough just to have all the 
faculty informed on these )1lntters. NO! very many 
take Ih e time to read through eve ryth in g: llew Ihat 
comes out ., English professor 1I 0ward Fulweiler 
says "th e re's a lot of flat -out ch eat ing that needs to 
be cau g ht. O n the other hflnd, I hfll e to make <l fed 
e rnl case ou t of every IB-year-old who forgets a 
footno te." 

Some facullY wou ld like to ~ee yet another facel 
,Jdded to chea lin g- regu lat ions. If a consen~us can 
be reached, the Arts and S(:iellce Polic y Commil 
tee Illay propose thnt the Facult y Council add a s t.\t e
m e nt o n mora ls. "It's imperrllive Iha t we hfl ve a 
moral base for our leachin g, tha t we deli berate ly 
leach morals:' says Burd ick, th e c ha irman. "Stan
(leuds of behav ior represent moral rules of co nduct 
lh n t nrc rel eva nt 10 sode ty a nd hu man behavio r. I r 
we d on 't teach th ;11, we're not doing our job. An d we 
wa nt that ncknowledged." 

C;l Jlih e r , wh o ch aired the St udent Conduct Co m 
mittee last ye3 r , sa id f>tudenls told him they didn't 
think professors took c hea tin g very se ri ous ly. "One 
s tudent snid, 'Professors clon ' t wnlch, they seem in
d ifferent. Wh y s hou ldn't we, too?' Well, I u sed 10 be 
oneof those whodidn't watch. Bu t I've learned from 
f>tu de nt s th n! I ca n 't relnx whe n I'm g iving a lest. 
No m ore reading Til e New Yorl! Times ., 

Last year the condu ct comm ittee de~llt with 12 
ch cn tin g cases. whi ch Ga lliher snys wns a consider
ab le increase over yenl"sj u st preceding. "We fe lt th31 
chen ling was rea ll y ge lling out o f hand. 'rh e footba ll 
case he lped point it out to LI S. TIle ath le tic ndvisOl 
who came to th e hea rin g gave LI S th e impress ion we 
we re overrcactillg to even agree to hear th e caf>e . 
He said ch ea ling was common a nd th e fau lt of th e 
in struc tor for not creat ing the right int e ll ectu a l e n
vironm ent .·' Th e player's s u spe n s ion was appea led 
but ultimat e ly uph e ld by th e Cura tors. 

Ga llih er's s u ccessor, psycho logy professor J oe 
Thorpe, snys th e hearings --are ca lTied out wit hout 
prej udi ce. The committee's purpose is to ins ure 
th a t s ta ndards of acade m ic integrit y are ma in ta in ed . 
We kn ow we ca n affec t a stud ent's tife.'" 
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fhe Morlar Board b one student group that wants 
todo something about cheating at Mizzou. "We want 
10 create all atmosphere condu("ivL' to academic hon
e~ty,-- say!-. memher Hick Wabh. III"s organizing a 
progrnm on cheating which the honor<lry hopes wi ll 
.-Itfact many !-.tudents [lnd faculty this Semestcr. 

"Somctimes it's hard to have ,I sense of morality 
ill a bUrealH.:r;ltic in!-.titulion as hig: as Mizzoll,"' says 
Walsh. --There should be a moral tru~t betwecn stu
dents and teache rs.-- lie say!-. some faculty members 
~lre so respccted by students that they would rise 
above :lIly (cll1pl;nion to chcal in their classes. 

Test fil es nre not considered chea ting. All Greek 
hOllses and Illosl res idence halls hflve them , thou gh 
s tudents say Greeks have the edge. --The fraternity 
file 1 hm'e seen is like nothing 1"\ t:' eVl'r seen in a 
donn,"' says senior Kim Fi~he r. Professor!-. Iw ve put 
Ill~lny eX[lms on !l Ie in Ellis Library ( tests from more 
th ~1Il 80 courses <Ire un rese rvc I here), branc h libra 
ri es and in d ep;wtlll e nt onices. Of COllrse, it' s as
s umed that te s ts on fil e are not repeated. Over the 
ycars, though, so me th.1I .\re repea ted h;l ve ev idently 
fallen th roug h th e sL It s, or else professors have be
come <-Ibsent-minded. 

Fis he r remembe rs two ye. lI·s ago when she had 
three eX,\\llS in one d a y. Sh e ran s hort or tilll e 10 pre
pare fa r one, so sh e g rabbed the on ly exa m she could 
lind from I h:lt cou rse. Wh e n s he took th e te!-.t, "1 was 
al11~lzcd . It was eX~Ic:tl y the same multipl e c hoi ce 
te sl I h~ld looked :11.1 gal n 99: (he ne;\res t score was 
68." Fishe r to ld !he professor she Il ad an unfa ir 
3dvan t3 ge. 

C h a nce ll or Ue hlin g h as asked Provos t Owen 
Koeppe a n d Vice Ch ,:mce ll or for St ud ent Ser vices 
Norman Moore to evrdu ate th e way c h ea tin g is 
h andled a t Mizzoll . T h e admini s tr3 tion favors the 
new req u ireme nt t hal a I I ch C~1I ing C~l ses be re ported. 
II" fa c ult y coope rate, the ch ~l n ge will h e lp <l dmini s
tral ors c h eck how con siste ntl y c hcatin ).!, cases a re 
h.md led. 

"1 1" you h ave a n atmos ph e re whe re s tud e nt s see a 
few ot he r s c h ea tin g a ll th e t ime and nothin g eve r 
h~ppens to th e m , th ey s tart thinki ng, 'Wh y don' t we 
c h ea t , too?'" Says Moo re, "That's wh nt I keep hea r
ing a bolltthe Un ive rs it y, a nd that 's wh at we have to 
ge t away from."' lI e draws pa rallel s be twee n ~ ce r
ta in pe rcentage of stll cle nt s wh o c h e3 t 3 nd motori sts 
who driv e GO miles n n h our . "'Th e norm a l socie ta l 
respon se is tll3t som e w ill go beyond th e se l limit s. 
Tha t 's why we h ave to h ave regul a tions.-' 0 



Edison's 

D",,"o,,,,re",O"ruruodO~~:~"' ,mw",m.o""oo 
of incandescent lighting, the University of Missouri-Columbia had special reason 
to note the observance. The first incandescent lighting display west of the 
Mississippi River took place at Mizzou on January 10, 1883, and Edison had made 
it possible with a gift of one of his dynamos. Ithappened like this: Physics professor 
Benjamin Franklin Thomas was excited about the potential of electricity, and he 
went to University President Samuel S. Laws for money to purchase a dynamo to 
generate electricity for his students. Laws didn't have the money , but he did know 
Edison. Almost 20 years earlier, Laws had been vice president of the New York 
Gold Exchange and somethingofan inventor himself. His gold quotation machine 
(a forerunner of the modern stock ticker) had broken down, and there was near 
panic among the brokers. The sixteen-year-old Edison was in the building about to 
go to work as a telegraph operator. Edison fixed the machine, and Laws promptly 
hired him to supervise operation of the quotation device. In 1882, therefore, the 
famous inventor was happy to give the U a dynamo and some 
incandescent lamps of his own manufacture. months after the lighting 
demonstration , Professor Thomas and 
his students had wired and ligbted the 
Administration Building. About the 
same time, he belped install Columbia's 
first telephone. So many students were 
attracted by these accomplishments that 
University officials set up a fonnal 
department for the study of electrical 
engineering. When that happened in 
1885, the Columbia Campus had the 
second such department in the countl1'. 
MIT had the other. 

The Edison generator, 
renovated by General 
ElectrIc, retumed to Mlz
zou on December 1 in a 
special ceremony held at 
the College of Engineering. 
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Is polyandry a 
key to survival? 
Pol ya ndry- or Ill ;lybe coopc r~l
tioll - could be a key [o~urvivaJ. 

At lel1s1 that' s the way it 
~Cl:IllS to be with the Galap;lgos 
hawks w hich often male in 
li ves - four Ill,dc~ to one fe 
tll nte - a nd live longer a~ a 
rcsull. 

·'Norma ll y. male animals 
don't ca re for o lT~pring that do 
1'101 carry their genes," snys Dr. 
John Faaborg:. "Bul Galapagos 
hawks took aflc !" the ha tchlings 
as I hough I hey were I heir own. 
although I h e chances are one in 
fOlll' I ha I the baby has the ge nes 
o f [l particular male. I-laving 
morc than one ma le ma le w ith 
each fCll1n ie seems 10 be a long:
te r m survival strategy for th e 
h aw k s." Faaborg: has twice 
v isited the CaJapag:os Is lands 
off the coast 01' Ecuador to study 
these birds in their natural SUI"

roundings. 
There isn' t a Jack of females, 

Fnaborg h as found plenty o f 
them li ving: in an isolated a rea, 
separa te from yo un g males. So 
the assista nt professor of bio-
10gie~11 sciences theori zes th a I 
lhrough th e process o f nat ural 
se lec tion these bird s ha ve 
evo lved a willingness to s h a re 
mates. 

"Birds in such famili es have a 
s un'iva l r;l te thaI is twOOI' three 
tim es belief than those who 
~l l'en' t in such g; I'OLlPS." he says. 
"Part of the reason for th e lon g
er life spa n nwy be that such 
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families control ~l larger food 
gat h eri n g: rallge." II' all bird s 
lived in the conven ti o nal 
lllonagamous p attern th ere 
wouldn't be enough terr itories 
on the s tn ;d l island s 10 prov ide 
food and ~hc lt e r for th e m. 

By l'oope r,lIi n g wit h o th e r 
b irds. the ind iv idual m a le in 
cre:lses the c h;\Ilces of passin),!; 
his )!;enes alon ).!, to the next ,e;e n
e ration " I f we C<"I n estahlbh 
that there is a genet ic founcb 
tion forl'oopcratioll a lll ong: low
er aninwls. we w ill h;lv e made a 
~ tep forward ill hetlel' under
~t,lIlding- the b~l~is for c oopera
tive behavior in hUllnns," says 
Faaborg-. 

Nutritional impact 
of food stamps 
being evaluated 
With a $7 billion budge t , th e 
federal food s tamp prog l'am 
s hould bu y a lot of groceries. 
But because more i ~ no t always 
belte r , econo m is t S tanl ey John
SOil h:l s a 8245,345 g)'n nl from 
the U.S. Department ofAgricul
lure to eva lu a te the nutritional 
imp3c t of th e progra m. 

Along with Karen Morga n , 
PhD '77, now a nutri t ioni s t at 
Michi~an State, John son wi ll 
3nalyze data on 20.000 fami lies 
int e rv icwcd as pa rt o f' a USDA 
food cons umption s urvey o f 
people of all a!-( es. r<l ces, <lnd 
~ociocconomic s tatu s. The in 
formation in c lud es fami ly 

!;tl'Ll(:: lUre. s i'l,e. in comesQurccs, 
ho w Illont..'y W<lS s pent. what 
food was purchased . how much 
it cost and who a tc it. 

"We' ll be lookiJl ~; 1I iI llulllbet 
of questions, indudin!.: how lh e 
in co lll e t rotllsfer s hould be 
m;tde ~ th;1I is. wit It s urplus 
com m oditi es, fre(' I'Ot lpO Il ~ or 
purchased coupo n s," JohtlsOn 
say~. 

"We want to sec if food s t;UIlP 
recipients are !.:('lti ll !.: a hellet 
die t . Wc' lI ;tlso he looki ng;1I the 
individu;tls w ithin ;t h Oll se hold 
to dcte rlllin t..' if th('re is ;tllY nu
tritional v;tr iation wit hin it 

famil y." By compa ri n ).!, nutri 
tion with cduc<ttion. soci<l l st a 
tu s and loca ti on, it may he pos
sih le to identify th o!o:>e Ilwl need 
1'1 01 ollly food StillllpS but nu 
t!'iti on educntion. 

"A reb ted malter is distrihu 
ti o n of food w ithin th e family. 
Do the c h i ldren henent Ilutri 
'ion<t ll y as much a s adulb. at 
the o ld as much as the youl1!-:?" 

The s tud y al so witltry 10 de
te rmin e if th e food s taHl]) pro
g l'alll is renchi ng th e intended 
reci p ie nl s. 

Speed reading 
should be eyed 
with caution 
Speed rea din g see m s li ke a 
grea t idea . cspec i:ltl y to somc
one bu r n in g Ih e mi d nig' h t oil 
o n the eve of a fi na l exam. Sli ll, 
i t ma y not be possib le to (;J'~Hn a 



Sl' Il 1f'~tC'r's VO IUIl1('s in to th ose 
la~ l few holt rs 

Cla illl s 0 1' vas tl y inCI'(': lsed 
reddin g: speed s h oul d t)e eyed 
wi th ('{nllion, :Il'l'o rdi n g: to psy 
cholog is t T im ot h y Sa lth ou s(', 
wh ose in vl'st ig ali o n s 01' eye 
movelll cn t pn l[ e rn s sugg:esl ; 1 

rcadin g: s pccd lilllit. 
"The ( 111 ) w a ys to ine rc a se 

re; ldill g s peed are to redllc e 
eyc p :1U S(' lime - a nd ou r rc
<" (': lrdl ind ica les t/1:1t Cve n with 
hour s of prac tic e there is no 
sig nifi c:llll re du c ti o n - or in 
crea se th e :H110Ullt o f infOl'm:l 
[i on tak e n in pCI' pau se," s~l ys 

th e :lss is t:1Il1 prol'cssor, 
" Alth ough re ading rn ay seem 

to be a conti !lu a u s J)I'OCCS);. 
whcn we re ad our eyes a c tu a ll y 
mak e ~l ser ies of jumps , darlin g 
from point to point two to t'ive 
tirne!:i per ~ econd, On must e ye 
pau se s th e brain is abl e to 
reco g- nizc on ly abollt thrce 
words in tex t thaI has not been 
rc:ul he fore ," 

Ass umin g :m indi v idu,'ll t:lkes 
in three word s p e l' pnu se , 
ma kes 1'0111' P:IU SCS pe l' second 
:lne! re:ld s for one minutc , th e 
maximum s peed would be 720 
word!:i-pe r-mi nute. 

"\Ve feci that is Ih e upper 
lim it for :lctu:l lrc: lding , a ssum
ing th e re are no unfamili;H 
word s unci that sent e nce s t ruc
ture is simple und direct." 

With unfamiliar materia l and 
complicated s tructures, rc a c h
in g the 720 wpm level is un 
likely, II' s uch a speed we re nt 
tained , comprehe nsion ;lnd re 
te ntion wo uld !:iu lfc l' great ly, 

Missouri apples 
getting a shapely 
appearance 
T h e Bcd Dl'Ii l' i on ~ of I\l i ~~ouri 
Ill,l} ~oon be til(' , Ippl e of your 
eye, 

F b vore d and !>hnped by thi s 
~ tal e ' s soil a nd cl inl;lt e, Mis
souri 's Red De lic iou s ,l p pl es 
are lo ng on flavo r. but s hort on 
s h a pe , S h orl a nd S qU~l tt y, in 
fa c t, 

And in Red De li cious :lp pl e~, 

; Ippcal'n n l'~ is e"ery lhin p;, 
No w , P ro m a lin . a sy nth e 

s ized g row th horm o n e, c an 
t ra ns form th e ho megrow ns into 
th e more m a rke tab le ex t r,l f a n 
cy Washin g ton s tat e sh a pe, 

TOll Y Hopfin ge r, a ss is lnnt 
pro fessor of horti c ulture , be
li e ves tlwl producing elongat ed 
fruit s with promin e nt c fl lyx 
lob~s on th e bottom could in 
c re a se comm e rci a l g r o w e r s ' 
profit s by :l S muc h a s 35 pe r
cent. 

"It jus t seem s Lhat th e COll

Sllme rs want that kind o f apple 
- and th e y're willin g to pay for 
II." 

Whil e th e prim;)ry fu nc t ion of 
Promalin is 10 impro ve the 
a pple ' s looks , th ere i!:i another 
ad vantage 10 it s use , 

At the Un ive rs it y o rc hard. 
where re searc h e rS are deter
minin g: th e optimal applica
tion of Promalin, this ye ar' s 
c rop of tre:lt ed app les w e ig h e d 
about 30 percent more t ha n the 
un trented ;lppl e s, 

--A I! ProJl w lin does, reall y, is 
eXp l'eSf> th e full gcnc tic po te n
tial of th e Red Delicio u s ." sa ys 
Ho pfinge r , 

Scientist asks how 
exercise lowers 
blood pressure 
Exerc ise eq ual s hca lth. Trans
lat e th n t in to La tin, :lnd it cou ld 
Sl'I'Ve as an a pp ropriate m otto 
fo r th e leg ionso f swea t!:i uit -c bd 
ph y~ k'-ll fitn ess dfidonaclos ev 
l'r ywh ere. 

It 's common knowl ed g:c that 
~orl) C cxerc ise lowers h i ~h blood 
pressure, Dr. David Wiegman . 
a ssis tant professor of plws iol 
ogy , want s to lind out exactl y 
how thi s h:lppe n s , He be li e ves 
that lon g- te rm exercise inhib its 
blood vesse ls from cons tri c tin g, 

Workin g uncl e I' ;) g r~lnt fl'Olll 
th e N a tional Institut es of 
H ea lt h , Wiegman initi a ll y u sed 
h ea lth y w hil e rat s to tes t hi s 
h ypoli le s is , On e grou p s wam on 
hou r a day , whil e anOlh e'- g roup 
re m a in e d sede ntary , Aft e r s ix 
weeks Wiegman inj e c ted a ll of 
th e ro':lt s w ith a hormon e th;) t 
c nu ses c on s tric tion s in blood 
vessels, 

Wi eg man's t h e s i s prove d 
correc t, T h e re Wo':l S s ig nificantl y 
less e ffect on th e blood pressure 
of th e exercise d rat s , ;H1d th e ir 
:1 rt e ri es con stric ted le ss, 

Wi egtllnll now is s tudyi n g th e 
exerci se eft'ec t on hyp e rtens ive 
rat s 
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The Christmas 
.. ~ issue of Showme 
~ featured Tripod 

/ 
patrolling vacant I 
Campus during the 
holidays. 

By Steve Shinn I 

When : 
Tripod Ruled 

the 
Campus 



Tripod photo by Mary Paxton K eeley was 
taken during Campus mascot's later years_ 

In som e wa Yi:> , Tr ipod ii:> m ore e lu i:> iv c now th a n he 
wa i:> when he roam ed th e Columbia Campus for a 
dOi',e n or so year s in th e '40s and '50s . Hut, th en, 
elu~i ve n e!:>s is an important ingred ient 01" l e~cnd s , 
and mos t ol"the alumn i who were on Campu !:> in those 
post-war yea rs rc metnber the three- legged, black 
and brow n dog in the shadow y wa y that is larger 
than li fe. 

Dogs were common on c::unpu ses ever ywhere in 
th e yea rs after Wor ld War II. ( S ltOW I// (! , th e stud ent 
hu mor ma g,n.ine , not ed that , "With th e added con
veni ence of s ix centra ll y loca ted i:> ton c pos ts ;md 
c la ssroom s with s leep-producing lec tu res , what dog 
woulch,t jump at the c hance to mi grat e to Mizzou ?") 
In any eve nt , th ere were Pa l, Curly, Ra lph , George, 
All". Stinky and u ndoubt ed ly m an y oth ers. 11lC res t 
came and we n t, but Tripod remaincd to becomc the 
unofficia l Cnmpu s m a scot . 

AFTER THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS m agazi nc ask ed for 
Tripod s tori es in its Ju nc-Jul y ]979 issue, seve rn] 
alumni res ponded, and onc coup le even s topped by 
Co lumbin on their wa y from Chicago to T exas . Few 
cou ld reca ll speci fi c instances , how ever 

Somc evidence suggests that Tripod los t his right 
(or was it hi s left ?) rear leg in 1946 a s the result of a 
tun· in with a Yellow Cab (or was il a Ve ts'? ). Legend 
ha d it that from tha t tim e on, he would bark onl y at 
Ye ll ow Ca bs (or Vets) a nd at no ot he r automob il e . 

The CO /I/Ill bia Mi ssouriall reported two Tripod 

s tor ies 011 its nt'w!> pages, hoth in 1948:' .Whil e 
walki ng home from sc hool, the eight-year-o ld boy 
wns confronted by a large white collie dog, a stra ng
er to the campus. .11lCll before any student on looke r 
cou ld make a Illm'e, a flash of brow n and black 
t'ushcd pa i:> t a ll and placed himself be tween th e boy 
and la rger dog. By a series of me nacing growls and 
threa tening sleps, Tripod conv inced th e col li e h e 
meant business, and stendily drovc hi m back." 

And la ter " .Some two weeks ago, Tripod wa s 
IJ icked up becaui:>e he did not ca rr y hi s dog licen se 
a nd wa~ sentenced to th e cit y dog pound . Howeve r , 
Tripod is ou t on probation since yes terd ay, b CCCl U SC 

Mrs. Irv in Crnnt , a dog lover, ba iled him out for two 
dollars. A sympa the tic Uni ve rsit y s tude nt is bu ying 
th e license today ... 

A STUDENT WHO HAD TO REMAIN in Columbia duro 
ing a semesler break told S//Ow me h e spent th e tim e 
"swa pping din y s tories with Tripod be tween th e 
second ;Uld third col umn s. " In anoth er issue , S /IOW

/II £' int e rrupt ed it s regular "Boy of the Mon th " and 
"Cirl of th e Month " features to nallle Tripod "Bitch 
of th e Month," ' e ithe r a tt empti ng to ma ke a point or 
s how ing a rcnwrkable need to improve th e buddin g 
journ a li sls' powers of obscrvat ion. The Sav i l{/ r siaff 
ad ve rti sed th e yearbook by including Tripod in a li s t 
of Il"nd itiollS, right alon gside th e Col umns and beer 
bu sts . 

A popular subject in Showme, Tripod in 
this cartoon is asked for hi s vote by one 
of the student government candidates. 
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Marilyn Steagall greets 
Tripod in 1947 near R ead Hall, 

where "he was the only one 
who thought the food was any good." 

She re members that "Tripod 
was everybody's dog. He was 

very democratic ." 
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In 19·17. Rohert J. Fa\\'k~, 110\\ a Topeka, Kallsa." 
allOrlw\" \LI., <Ill ;t.,si ... t;tnt profc ... sor in B&PA. l ie 
recall ... , "Olle day in April i\ warm spri n g day with 
\\ indows opell alld "'prill/.( fevct' in the a ir Tripod 
Ciltl1{' into d ............ trolled down the ai"lt.: , sat down. 
]i-.tl'lled. then ).1\\ ncd and gro,lllcd /'f'n} loud ly. That 
hrokl' up Ih,"' eLI ... ", and we all leflthe 1'00111, thank ing: 
Tr ipod," When Fa\\k ... n .'ported the incidenllo Dean 
William Br'ldslww. the young teac lwr I'(.:('ci\'cd n lec
ture on how to!"tm a cbs;.,. " I t \Va ... the highlight of 
111\ 1\\0 yc;\r., .IS i\ B&PA profe ... sor," !.ays Fa\\ k.,. 

Iripod had no Jlenn~lI\('n' IWIlH'. hu l :tppal'e ll tlv 
he IH," er weill hungn. f'a\\ k~ rt,tlwtllbcr!-. ti lt' "ph il , 
o,>ophicll" di ... ctl.., ... i o ll ~ Ihl'\ ~hared ill Fa\\k~' (lnke. 
btl t ..,tl'.pel't.., their !-.Ul,(,t'..,.., ILld ..,oml' l h ill g lodo w ith 
th e cookie.., he kept on h ;tnd, eU\ a n d Mari lyn Sle~l' 
g:l1t or W in n e t ka, Il l., ..,aid Iw atl' oneil :11 Bt':l d Ii a ll 
("Tr ipod wa.., th e o n ly 011(' who t/lought Ih l ' food wa.., 
a n y good"). Ilandott ts : tI ..,o werl' :J\'a il n hl t':11 Ra lp h '.., 
E\"t:~rt~a l on Nint h . 

TRIPOD'S TERRITORIAL RANGE !-.pal ll ll'd thl' Ca lll 
p ll ~. hut agai n , t h e nl ctllor iesd il'fc r or h t, dl :lll gl'd 
li b h a bi t,> rrom time to li n1l'. " Usu;d ly. th e Bpd Ca m 
P" "'," ' Il c oW ll ed Ilill S lnx' t. " S I 101I'III (' rcpot'l c d h e 
.., I-l ifted h eadqu:l t't p r s f ro m th e Bihle Co llege to 
Jo ll n..,to ll 1I :1 I/. ;1 \\'0111l·n· .... do rm itory ... II · .... 1'l·<t~O II , 

ab le 10 :lSSlll11t' th :1I iI th rl'l'- lL'gged 111 ; t/ e .., houl d be 
a bl l' to Keep up w ith a two, legged wo m:ln. " ..,: Ii d 
w ril c l' Joe Go ld, " It 's Cl' rI :lin ly bl'l'll pro\'(~ n thai a 
t,\-- o,legged ma ll' (';I n ' , do lit e s~l me , " ILti g Torn ia n , 
01' l\ larinn d el Rey , Califo rnia , re lll c tllbc r .., Tripod 
wa lkin g lO th e foo tbn ll gail it's with e ' l' rYOllC c lse, 
T h e !-. tude nt .., ch l'c l'eel wh e n h e 1'; 111 onto the fi e ld, 

Bu! 1'0 1' th e mos t part . Toroian ·.., tll c mori e.." like 
othe r niumni ':-. , II OW <1rc imprcs~ iol1 ~ : "lie was lo ved 
hy a ll w h o ca m c in contac t w ith thi s g llt ..,y . three
leg).\ed dog ," Rob e rt C , Nee l. of Ol'b ndo. F lorida: 
"Il l' fitl ed ou r heal' l ~ with love :Ind ('nt hll sb ~m , 

Hc \V;l S a w inn e r " M:lI'il YIi S lca gnJ/: "Tripod wa s 
c\'ery bod y ' ~ dog, lie wa s vc ry dcmoc r~lli<:: , " Billi e 
JOI'J.!;c n ~e n, of C hico, Cal ifornia : "Our bc loved 
Tripod would t ri p around Re d C amp u s as if h e 
owned it ," 

I t was wi lh genuin e cO ll ce rn. the rc fore . Ih a t lhe 
J\lrllll-'(i1 e r a s ked in the s pring 01' 1958: "'Vhel'c 's 
Tripod ? Whe re 's the thre e-legg ed independenl w h o' s 
roamed thi s cam pu s for ni g h on to eo n s? Thi s 
time he m a y be gone for good, I-I e ma y not h av e S UI'

v ive d Ihe hea vy snowfa ll s" Won't you lake :1 look 
and a s k around - for T I'ipoc!. Thanks ." 0 



~~~~~~;r~ffwm~~~m~w~1~~ 
NEWS FROM THE DEVELOPMENT FUND 

Two portraits by 18th Cenlury srtlsl s, "lady Hamltlon as 8 Bacchante" by Sir Joshua Reynolds (Ielt) and "Lady Hamilton" by 
George Romney, have been given the Museum 01 Art and Archs&Ology by a friend 01 the museum. J. Russell Forgan, of London. 

New art history 
lecture series 
is established 
A major art hi"lOr y lccllire ~cr i e~ 

wi lt mcmorinli/.c alumnlls Blake
MoreCodwin. t\ fOl'm cr dircctorol 
th e ToJcdo MlI~cllrn ofAr!. Godwin 
was inlCrn;]tionally known in th e 
museum fi eld, r ece i ving: honors 
from ; 1 number of international 
governm ents. 

[n 1975, M izzou 's department of 
;lrt hi s tory and al'Ch~leo l og:y re
ce ived a sma ll beques t from God
win's es tat e, and a lecture fund 
was es tnbli shcd. The fund WRS in 
cl'cnscd by a rece nt g rant of 
$20,000 from th eWilli3m E. Levi s 

Fund of the Charities Founda 
tion of Toledo. I n(;ome from the 
fund w i ll be used each yC~lr to 
brin!..( ~l top s(;holar to Mizzou for a 
puhlic l ec ture~lI1d a semi nal' with 
stude nt s. according- to Willi::l111 T. 
Bier:., art history and urciweology 
c h ~l irn1Hn. 

God w in received a b;lchelor of 
arts degree from th e Un iversity 
depn rt mcnt in 191 5 and a doctor 
of nne nrts degree in 1955. li e 
earned his mn ste r of art s from 
Princeton in 1916 3nd moved to 
th e Toledo Museum of Art. be
coming it s second d irector in 1926 
and serving until 1959. 

Emeritus prof 
receives unusual 
birthday present 
Dr. I-I.H. London. professol 
emeritus of industr i;tI cducn lion, 
received an unu su a l present when 
a former s tu dent made a gift in 

hOllor of London's birthday Octo
ber 12 to the 11.11. London Recog
n ition Loan Fund fa r gradua te 
s tud e nt s in industrial educat ion . 

Th e gift was from Dr. Frnnk 
Coishi, ( PhD '70) . now a profes
sor at Fresno Sta te University. A 
native-born American of Japanese 
[lncestry. Goishi nne! three genera
tions of hi s family were req uired 
to move from their large fruit 
farm ncar Fresno, Californ ia , du r
ing World War II , and lived a nd 
worked !he WHr yea rs in a deten
tion ca mp in Co laradO.Aftenv .. u·ds. 
they returned to their farm horn e 
and, says London. "wililOUl runds 
or binerness, stn n ed over." 

Co ishi ~rad uat ed from Fresno 
State, and in 1967 cam e to Mizzou 
10 work toward a doctorat e in in 
du strial education . 

"One day," remc mbcrs LOIl-
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---------------jJlll7ld-f!t!~I.!--------------
don. "Frank came to my office and 
had nowhere to go for help, . I 
did all I could to encourage him 
and after ~ome effort succeeded in 
getting a small grant from the 
Missouri State Department of Ed
ucation to enable him to finance 
some travel he had todognthering 
data for his s tud y." 

The di!'>sertatiotl WfI!'. completed. 
and Goishi has "cmembered Lon
dOIl "s help wilh sc\'craJ gifts to the 
fund 

MF A Foundation 
gives $100,000 
to library fund 
A second c hall enge girt - this 
one a $100,000 award from the 
MFA Foundation - ha s heen all 
nounced in the fund -ra isi n g: cam
pa ign to bu ild a $4.6mi llioll heal th 
sciences library at Mizzou. 

Announced earli er was the gi ft 
by St. Louis physicinll J. 0(10 
Lottes of land in Wa yne County 
vn lued at $ 1 million. BOUl gins 
a rc contingent upon ra ising th e 
nddi tiona.! funds necessary to con
s tTu ct th e facililY , 

The financing plan is a pu blic
private pnrtll ership in which the 
Uni vel's it y wou ld raise a portion 
of the funds from private ~ources, 
and the s ta le legislature would 
provide the rcmnindcr. 

Nominations for 
award requested 
Nominntion s are be ing req uested 
for t h e Women's Ce nt en nial 
Award. a n nnnual recog ni tion that 
includes a 8 1.000 prize. Formerl y 
ca ll ed th e Alumnae Anni versary 
Award. the honor is give n for out
s tandin g contr ibut ion as a fa cult y 
member. Select ion is mad e by a 
committ ee com posed of faculty, 
s tuden t s. and a lu mni 

The program began in 1968 as 
part of th e centen ni al ce leb ra
tion ofl h e fir st wome n student s a t 
l\'li zzou. Lfl s t yea r' s faculty win-
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Members 01 the Executive Committee 01 the Development Fund Board met wllh the 
fund-raising staff on November 16 to discuss effective volunteer-university relallonships. 

ner was Dr . Elizabe t h J ame~, 
dircctor of Ihc Medic;) l Cen ter's 
newborn nurscry. 
Notninalion~ :l nd s upporting: 

data for thc 1980aw .. lrd must be re
ceivcd by February 15. They 
sh ould bc addressed to th c Wom
en's Centennial Award Comm it
tee, 117 Alumni Cen tcr. Co lum
bia . Missouri 65211. 

Essay contes t, 
arm wrestling 
tournament set 
The an nu a l arm wrestlin g tourn;l 
mc nt and th e Chance ll or's Awa rd . 
two m aj or ac tivities o ft he S tud e nt 
Founda ti on of th e Deve lopment 
Fund , a re schedul ed for F'ebrua r y. 
In fac t . the proceed s of the arm 
wrestlin g tournament on Febru 
a r y 18 and 19 w ill be u sed to h e lp 
fund the Chance llor's Awa rd. 

A 10l a l of $ 1 ,000 in pr ize money 
wil l be di stribut ed in th e Firs t An
nu ::d Studenl Founda tion Ch an cel
lor' s Award to thc authors of thc 
t h ree top 1.000-1 ,500- word es
S<l ys based on "a tru e lea rnin g: ex
perience and the way in wh ich a 
Uni vers it y of Missouri tea ch e r ha s 
encouraged th a t experience e ither 
in the classroom or out." Contes
tants are limit ed to MizzOll under
brrad ua tes . 

T h e arm wrcli tUn g tourney is ,Ill 
indiv id ucd ~ll ld team affair w ith 
each ten m consi s ting of four men 
SlUdcnt s a nd one womall s tud e nt. 
T h e $2 individual and $8 team 
e lltry fees will be used by the Stu 
den t Found<ltion to fund schol a r
s hips and th e Cha ncel lor's Awn rd. 

Att the tou r nnlllcnt '5 expen ses . 
indudi ng trophies :1 nd plaques . 
.. Ire be in g paid by the spon sor, a 
Ro nd o a nd COCcI Cola di stribut 
in g company. 

Thompson nursing 
memorial created 
Thomas (Tommy) -l1lOmpson. of 
Columbia , has given the Univer
s it y $5,000 for a J a ne t (Jo y) 
Thompson Memoria.! Fund in th e 
School of N urs ing:. 

Est:lb li sh ed in honor of hi s wife, 
th e fund direc ts th a t the a nnual 
incom e be awa rded to an out· 
s tanding gradll~lIi n g: nurs ing s tu 
dent who ·' h:1 5 dc mon s tr:1t ed th e 
pe rsonal attributes of te nd ernesS 
a nd the natura l ab ilit y to bring 
so la ce to (hose in hi s or he r care 
who a rc ill and di s tressed:' 



Weldon Spring income supports 
instruction-related research, 
creative work of faculty 

Investment income fr'om tiiO 
$12.4 milliotl sllle of Univc!'sity 
pr'Op()t'ty in Weldon Spr'ing 
will be llscd to SlJppor'\ 
i n~II'llc1ion 1'c!lllcu l'c~c~H'ch 
and CI'C:<tiVC wOI'k of till' facu lty, 
Ihe Bonrd o f C;ul'IrtOI'.'l has 
dceich'd, 

TLe income wil l also pI'ovide 
,I $10,000 pl'esidcnt ial I'cseur'eh 
:II"lIt'd for' H fncul\y tHcmber' 
wilh oulst ,ltrdinr; achievemcnts 
i,r I'is ficIci, 

1\" much liS $ I mi l l ion pCI' 
yCIl!' could be Ifenel'atcd 
hy the endowmcnt fund 
cstllil li siled u ft er' t!w lJnivct'sity 
sold 7,:1(10 I'C I'CS neill' St, Louis 
10 the i\1issoul'i Dcpal'tment of 
Consel'vlIl ion, 

Appl'Oving' ~ nidelines 
pr'oposed by a la sk force, 
11](' Cur'ul(,!'s dele l'm ined :\ 11 
:'lr,\'l'I'oS ilv l't'l'~i(lc llt Jutne" 
Olson will Ilsk 1'0 1' II propo!;ul 
fl ,Otll c<lc h Clltllp llS, bllsed upon 
n ri g llt'e cqUll lin g' between 
18 and 35 pel'cenl of Ihut 
c"mpus's fund!'> c ur'rently 
lIvnilabl() 101' I'esem'ch SUppol't, 
Bctween !l1l11<1 t 7 pcz'cent of the 
>rvuih'ble f Ulld!:! will be 
pI'elle l'ved IJy Ol son fOl' mu lti 
cn rnpu s pr'opo!:!!ll!; 0 1' for t hose 
wi lhou t cnmp Ul:I I'eference, 

I f the income i s less tillln 
$150 ,000 in n given yell r, 
the f unds will be held over' 
fOl' Ihe next yen l', 

Limited access to Hearnes 
prompts student concern 

~t \ldcnts' fr'ustra lion over 
limited ucce:-;s to the I'CC l'cation 
fnci lilics of the Hearne!! 
Build ing Clime to fl heud 
j u!:>! I)ofol'o the end of the 
fnl! semester'. MSA initiutcd 

even though u vote to !jtop 
the paymcnts would no t huve 
been binding, 

The refel'endu m . set for' 
Dec, 5, was culled off t he 
duy before bccuusc II notice 
in the Moneo/er exhorted 
st uden t s to vote yes, insteod 
of mel'ely reminding stu den ts 
obou l the ciCCI ion, MSA 
Icndel'S expect to reschedule 
the vote eurty th i s semeste r , 

Students often CllnnOI usc 
Ilelll'nes' recl'cnlion lll fflcilities 
beclluse they al'c heuvily 
used for inlercolleginte 
u thlet ic 1)l'flClice, 

ft eul'nes ndminis t ratol'S h nve 
now lIcgun to publish "fl'ce- tirne" 
sc hedules so s t udent s will 
know in ndvnnce when t he 
building wi ll be IIvllilab le 10 them, 

Proposed ag research addition 
to be named for Jerry Litton 

A propo!;ed mlljO l' addit ion 
t o ugricultu l'ul l'esellrch f fleilit ies 
nt !\JizzOIl will be named for I hc 
Inte U , S, Congressman 
Jerry L, Li1ton, nccording to 
Il decision of the Rourd of 
C u!'ntors , 

T he add i tion to t he r esenl'eh 
fucilities south of I he 
vcteriwl ry college will be the 
mll jOI' st ,'uctul'e in thc complex 
und will include o f fices, c luss
r OOtllS, (md nn nudil ol'ium , 
Depul'lrnen t s of uninlfll, dnil'Y nnd 
pou!try hu sbundry will be 
hou sed i n the 40,000 sq uure fOOl 
struct ure, 

Phmning funds for the 
ndd ition \Yere lIpp I'oved by t he 
I !l7!l !\1issouri General A ssembly, 
The university has asked 
fOl' $7 ,9 million in its 1980-81 
budget request t o build Ihe 
Lit ton addition un d five ot hel' 
units th at will complete th e 
cnmptex , 

Il referendum asking s t udents ~ 11 
whe t her they wanted to stop a at 
pnying $4 CVC1'Y te rm \.0 BillA 
,.,",., $3 .1 millio" ,,, bo"d, 1. 0 ~ 0 I I 0 
which helped finull ce 
consll'uolion of the fncility. 

Pl'csent sections of the 
complex , completed in 1971, 
include lubOl'ator'ies and a targe 
animnl u nit , 

Purposes of t h e fac ilit y 
(ll'e to centralize food unimal 
research now conducted at 
numerous locations and to 
pl'ov ide improved housing 
fO l' labol'ntol'y unimals, 

The deci sion t o name the 
mfljor un it of the complex 
Un CI' Litton was bused on the 
lute congl'essman's prominence 
in ugl'iculture lind his c lose 
association with the University, 

Johnston is Curator president 
C, H, John ston of Springfiel d 

hilS been elccted presiden t and 
Daniel L, Brenner of Kansas 
City has been elec t ed vice 
pI'esiden t of the BO(lI'd of 
CUI' :ltors for 1980 , 

The e lection took plnee Dec, 
14 . 

Johnston , Ivho is president 
of t he r-.lissouri Fa!'m B u reau 
Feder!ltion, has served the past 
yea r as bOil I'd vice pl'es idcnt , 
He succeeds Wallilce H, Stacey 
o f [ndependenee as president, 

Jo hnst on has been a bonrd 
member since Jlln uary 1975, 

Brenner i s !Ill attorney, He 
hns been n member of I he 
Board of CUl'lilor s since May 197 7, 

Will Jesse ever be the same? 
Music festival pulls out stops 
with laser, incense, jazz trumpet 

Hussiun i ncen se and v isual 
e ffec t s similur to S tar Wars in 
Jesse Audi tor ium? It 's 011 
part of the Chancellor's 
Fourth Annua l Festival of 
~lusle. which i s spread over 
si x weeks of the UniVersi t y's 
sprin g c ultur a l l andscape , 
Unrestricted gifts 10 !\li zzou 
ure the main source of funding 
for the event , 

Th e music department Clime 
up with the special eff ects 
t o match the mood of 

Studen t gover nmen t 'ondcz's U~:~JI.~~~I 
expec ted t he " OBUnS would "'T ~~ n B )A~ )~ 

'y,"boli " d'""" ""'''o,,. rODoL U I ~l JOOOlJDDDI 

OilimD~'~b ~~~ 
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Iranian crisis sparks demonstration 

..... ~....::-." ....... 
Student Pat Knight waves an Amenta'! flag during a demonstration at MIzzou IlOOI'I after the ho8tagea 
were taken In IrEIfl. The campus beame an arena whereabout 600 students, American and Iranian, ~ 
eredfl)(anoxerciseinfreespeech. Thesoanewasemotlonaland noIlYbut non-vIoIant. Debatecentered 
on how to got the hostages back, !hough aome caIed tor depoftatIon of fttzzou'llranI., studoot&. 

"Prometheus: The Poem of 
FiT'c," written ill the 19205 by a 
Russian myst ic named 
Scrinbin. The pcrformnnce is 
April 20 . 

Music chair-mno Dr. Don 
~lcGlothlin suys the University 
PhUhlll'lflonic nnd Singers 
will be behind a SCl'cen on 
stage. "The most elflbOl'ntc 
art lnser system in the wOl'ld" 
will respond to the music. he 
SIlYS, lind the Ilu ditOl'ium 
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will be filled with n c loud of 
Russian incen se. 

"We're callin g this II 
'scensinurnl ln ser spectacu lar, '" 
says McGloth lin. concedin g 
that festival planners c reated 
the phrase's first word. 

In thut some evening, 
Lukas Foss, internationall y 
renowned Amedean composer, 
conductOl' and pianist , will 
conduct thc philharmon ic 
in n pl'ogrnm of his own 

wOI'kl;, Ineiudcd will be> 
thc pl'cm icl'c performnnce of 
"lIomllge to ShHkeljpefll'e," 
n piece comm is!;ioned by 
Mizzou Il!; pHrl of i t s eont l'ibution 
to "A ~1id America Shukespenl'enn 
Chautauqun," (sec pl ~ ge 8). 

The fir'st festivul cvent 
is lIuydn's "CI'enlion," 10 be 
per'formed ~lnl'eh 9 I)y the 
Unive l 'sit y Chornl Union lind 
Philhul'monic, Guest conductor 
i s ~l l1rglll'el Ililli!;, cond uc tor 
of the Chicago Syrnphon y 
Or'chest t'll Chor'lIs , T icket sal cs 
fat' "Crenlion" lind the Apdl 20 
event will he used fot, 
scholu l'ships. 

Diz7.Y Gillesp ie, one of 
the wol'ld'.<; ja7.z j:fJ'en t s, 
pcrfol'ms ~Iltl'ch 17, co sponsor'ed 
by 1110 ~lisSOll r'i St udent s 
Associution un d the mus ic 
d cpnr'trncnl. The fe.<; li vn l 
has nevel' befol'e included II 

juzz event , 
Ti(:kf't!; clln be onlel'cd 

I hrough t he ,jesse Box Office, 
Fo r' II brochu r'c desct'ibing 
the cn tir'c felj tivul sched ule. 
write to Oepnrtment of Music, 
140 Fine Al'ls, Columbi ll, ~!o, 65211 

ABC's Bergman narrates film 
on 'untraveled world ' 

"He.<;ellrc h: 'I'lte Unll'uvel ed 
1V01'ld ," U new fil m feature 
lll'oduced by tllO Univel'sity 
of Missouri nnd nllrr'n ted by 
A IlC News. Sciencc Edilol' 
,Jules J3e r' gnmn, shows luy 
lIudicnces w hy basic resellt'ch 
conducted in Amcricll'S 
InbOl'atol'ieH is n vitlll in vest mcn t 
ill the f uture, 

T hc fi lm's primllry theme 
st l'esS(!s tllat while many 
discovcrics huvc no imme(\ iHtc 
opp i icntion, ther'c is 11 
s tl'o n g cflse fo/' inCl'ellscd 
bllsic )'eseurch, The p l'oduc tion 
indiCILtcs that forces ou t side 
the scic ntific community 
th)'cn t en the continued 
IIdvnnce ment of knowledge, 
The se fo r'ces in c lude stng-nonl 
financ inl s upport, bureouerutic 
rcd tnpe nnd II dwindling 
supp l y of youn g researchcrs . 

The 25-min ute film Clln be 
ordered by nny group or 
orgli llizn lion by writing t o 
Un i versi t y l nformlltion Services, 
400 Lewis H all, Universit y of 
Mi ssouri-Columbia, Col u mb ia, 
Mo , 65211. 



Emergency phones, new lighting 
to improve Campus security 

Six l'cd, <!gg- shupcd telephonc 
hoo\hs with direct links to 
University police find 
Ildditionnl light ing IlI'e being 
installed on CmHpUB to impl'ove 
,:;ceurity, 

Univel'!'Iity Police Chief 
Hon ~l llson ~nys t he chungeR 
!Ire n t'espol1se to eoncet'n 
OVl'r student,,' safety , 
pHt,tieulm'ly lit n ight, ~lnl:iOn 

told u CU1'utOI''<;' committce 
lust montll tll ilt he ['eceived 
nwny cnJls fl'om wOl'pied 
St, Louis pHI'enls Ilftc r' H 
ncwspapcl' I hel'c cr'l'onCOIIsly 
['cpol'ted t hat five I'upes in 
Colurnbin hnd OCCUlTed on 
Cmnpus, None of the five 
uctlllilly huppencd on UnivCl'sity 
pl'opel'ty, 

rhe UrlivCl'~ity's sufety 
I'ecord, l\lason suys, continues 
to be bet tC"I' thlln thut of IIny 
Big Eight or Big Ten school. 

T he crncq~cncy IJhoncs, 
which "l'e accessible to thc 
hnndicappcu, Ul'e puie! fOl' 
wilh capitlll impl'ovemenl funds 
fl'om the studcnt activi l y fces, 

Li r,htinl,:' undCl' con stl'uct ion 
wil l bei te l' illuminutc one 
heavil y Il'uvelcd cnnlpu s 
intel's('elion und th c pllt'king 
lot oervi n g H group of 
)'esidencc hillis, 

Uehling elected Carnegie trustee 
Chll neel lol' Bnrbara S, 

Ue hlin g IlI1s been e lccted a 
tru.<;tce of the influen t ial 
Cn r'neKic FoundA t ion for the 
Advuncerncnt of Teaching, Shc 
will serve n foul' yeA l' tcrm, 

Now in its 75th year, th e 
foundution is concc l'ned with 
improving policies within lind 
10IYfil'd higher education, 

Cultural calendar sparkles 
with contemporary dance group, 
orchestras, harpsichordist 

Seve rul per fol'rning a l' t s 
cven ts pl'e sentcd by an 
ex pAnded Universi ty Concert 
Sel'jes wil l bright en Colu mbia'S 
winter, 

The Viennn ChAmbcr 
Orches tl'a will pel'form Jan, 16 , 
III its t hrec dccn.des of 
existence, the ol'Chest l'o 
has WOIl uniVCI'SLl I praise fol' 
it s impeccnblc li n d s tylish 
performances , 

Alwin Nikolais' e lactl'ifying 
DlHlCe T hentre will AppeAr 
Feb, 23 and 24, Nikolois' 
productions represent II new level 
in the int cgl'ation of the visunl 
an d pedol'ming £Iri s, He 
merges multi media switeh- ons with 
supel'bly perfol'rned and 
choreographed dnnee, Critics 
Itl'ound the wOl'ld desCl'ibe 
Nikolnis [IS somethin g of a 
mllgicilln --"the supreme 
nlchemist - t heat ricilln - artist" 
(Manila) , 

[gol' Kipnis. "the fOl'emost 
hltrpsichoJ'{list of the duy" 
(Time mAgu~,inc), will pel'fol'm 
Feb, 29, KipniS is in demnnd 
IH:l solo ist with gl'eM ol'chestrlls 
Ill'ound t he WOl'ld, 

The SI, Lou i.<; Symphony 
Qt'chestrtl perfol'rns l\larch 14, 

The 99 membel' symphony. 
second-oldest in the United 
Stutes, celebl'utes its 100th 
yCtll' of distinguished music 
making during thc 1979- 80 
sensoll, The symphony'S nnnuul 
I'esiclcncy in Columbia hAS 
become n populoI' loelll t rndition, 

AGRICULTURE 
Students honor best advisors 

Student s in the College of 
Agricul ture have nllmed three 
fficulty mcmbers liS outstAndinll 
advisors , 

Selected IVC1'C George W, Jesse, 
Il ssistlln t profesS01' of animal 
husbnndt'y: S tephen F, ~hlt t hews, 
associutc p)'ofessor of ugriculturAI 

economics; und Curti s J, Nelson, 
professor of agronomy, 

In making the awards, 
agriculture student s noted tha t 
Ihe three faculty members 
exhibited s uch c haracteristics 
1IS n willingness to work with 
and lis ten to s tudents, ability 
to communiCAte clearly lmd 
pleasantly, and ub ility to 
muintain enthusiasm, 

Dairy team retires cheddar 
cheese trophy; students know 
good milk, yogurt from bad 

Mizzou's dairv product judjlinR' 
teum won three individ ual p roducts 
judging titles on its way to 
sceond place in t he International 
DAiry Products Judging Contest 
in Chicago in November , 

Their most significunt 
achievement, accol'ding to 
c()J)ch Bob Mursila ll , is that the 
teum won the cheddar cheese 
judging tille for t h e third 
t ime since 1966 and retired that 
t rophy, 

T hey Also won lOp honors 
in milk und yogu l' t judging, 

South Ihkola S late University 
won the overall lithL 

"Ovc rull. cottage cheese and 
ice cream gave u s the most 
Il'ouble," said MUl'shall, "We 
finished out of the money in bOlh, " 

Te!lm members were KAt hy 
Klepper, Overland: Tom II umphrey, 
Creve Coeur; and Pamela ( llelle) 
Probert, Chamois, Team 
alternate was Sue Aksentijcvieh, 
Creve Coeur, 

Klepper was second overall 
out of 72 pArticipants , 

Wzwu agronomist William Upchurch adjusts Irrigation spray nozzles on a plot of corn at hIstoric 
Sanbom Field, The photo by Duane Dalley of the Agricultural Editor's office was judged the best of 
105 black and white entries In a national contest sponsored by the Amencan Agricultural Editors 
Association, Dalley took the photo last summer to illustrate a story on Sanborn Field research, 
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Patent granted for artificial soil 

l\1izzou horticulturist Vie 
Lambeth and t he Univel'sity 
have I'cce ived [I patent fol' an 
al'tificia i soil he ha s developed, 
It' s been a long t ime eOlninl{. 

Lambeth inves tigated the 
s upc l' iol' nutl'ient and watel'
holding capacity of clay back in 
the C[l r ly 1940s , when he was 
fin unde l'grllduute st udent 
studying soils at ~1izzou, Some 
day, Lambeth figured, he'd put 
elay to use, 

T he plltented "soil" is composed 
of vermiculite and perlite 

_ (often found in other potting 
mixtul'es) unci pnrtic1es o f c1lly, 
thut some s tuff Missoul'i flll'mel's 
IHwe baUled and cursed for 
yeurs. 

Beenuse of clay's spcc ial 
qualities, plnnts planted in 
Lambeth's mixture require 
only water and nppropl'iute 
light, nnd they won't dry 
out too f(lst. The "soil " is 
beltm' thlln renl dirt, sllys 
Lilmbe th, who is better known 
for his tomato reseurch, 

Neither Lambeth nOl' ~lizzou 
plan to Stlll' t pI'oducing grell t 
quantities of the al'tificial soi l. 
"Potentiul users IIbro[l(l huve 
t/llked ubout wunt ing s hiplolld s," 
soys Lambeth, "l'hnt's more thrill 
we cnn mix up in the kitchen," 

Nego ti tl tion s (lI'e underwlly 
with sevel'lIl compnnies interes ted 
in pl'oduetion contrac t s, The 
horticulturist nnd the University 
will s hure rOylllties , ~loncywise, 
"the mllin Objective is to gel 
more funds fol' rescurch," suys 
Lurnbe th, 

Lambeth suys the "soil" 
can be u sed by norisl s, 
nUl'series, people growing plont s 
ut home, lind even out - of- dool's 
for tl'un s planling gr'cenhouse 
plllnts, 

T he scientist didn't creote his 
Ilrtific ial soil in the 1940s 
becuuse, "buck then, ull we 
hod to mix it with wa s sn nd." 
Development of vel'miculite 
and perlite mude it possible, 

into any o the l' pUl't of the body, 
Fuhim suys one big IISSCt of the 
dl'ug is thut its interllct ion 
wi th the body i::; completely 
under:'ltood. 

Although sonle pl'oblems with 
hogs tire yet to be resolved, 
Alli son believes Kustl'in "cun 
I'eully wO!'k with swine, " 

A!lison's confidence in 
KHstrin is so s tl'on g !hllt he 
used the !lew drug on 30 of his 
own registered Hnmpshil'!,) hogs 
nenr lIumlllHlvil1e, ~10" in a 
te:';t s tudy only It month nfh~r' 
he hild completed Fnhirn's swine 
s tu dy in volving 40 hogs, The 
S!lmB ]u'omiHing' I'esults 
IIPPcfll'cd, 

Now nil CUl'l'cn t I'cseol'ell is 
be in g conducted !II fnci1i!ies 
neill' Fullon, 1\10" hy ~lcr'ck 
and Compn n y, n phul'mnceuticnl 
fir'lIl lhut ha s been g l'unt ed "II 
IHlu'keling ('ights fol' Ku str'in 
in the United S tllt es, Alli:';on 
tllkes part in the compnny's 
s tud y und gocs OVC I' thc results 
with Fuhin!, 

Kllstl'in will not o n ly benefit 
the fUl'mcl' whcn it becomes 
IIvllilnble but /llso the Unive l's ity, 
which signed QVCI' the pntent 
to ~1c I'ck und Compnny fOl' 
$5 0,000 lind 6 pel'ccn t l'Oylllty 
on yClll'ly sll le s, sa id Jmnes 
Newbel'l'Y, u UnivCl'sily IlttOl'ney, 

by Joe DUgan and Mark Russell, 
119 Calumll S 

Former Dean Kiehl heads 
international projects for 
federal agency BIFAD 

r--------------r-----------i Elmer R. Kiehl, long- time 

No--knife castration produces 
'simply amazing ' results 

th~II~'itJd~1l~1°~n~s ;l~~~ il~~ttcst 
development s to hit the lives tock 
indu s t ry in severol years. 

The senior in an imal husbandry 
is working with a chem icol 
s tel'illlnt for male onimo ls called 
Kastrin which by t he mid- 1980s 
moy eliminate s urgical cost rlltion 
nltogether, 

Ka s t r in would not only elim inate 
l'i sks of injury and mortality 
but also has been found to 
impl'Ovc r a te of gnin in feedlot 
anima ls by affecting the 
testosterone lcvel, Ilccording 
to it s University developer, 

Kllst rin is the brllinehild 
of 01' , ~Iosta fa Fahim, professor 
of obstetrics nnd gynecology 
ond on internationally-known 
expert on repl'oductive biology, 
li e discove red its 8terilization 
effec t when he injccted the 
simple compound in to the 
testcs o f mole doR's, 
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In mid - 1978 , Allison becume 
the research ossistant in chnrge 
of Kastrin s tudies on swine 
for' Fuhim, By this time Fahim 
hud studied the ste l'i!izing 
effec ts of Knstrin on not only 
dogs, but also cots, s heep lind 
cuttie, 

In each s tudy t he results 
were the same--lOO percent 
effective, Il WIIS "simp ly 
amazing." says Fahim , 

Fahim's research hus shown 
Kast l'ln to be something of 
s wonder drug fol' the live stock 
industl'y --particularly since 
the banning of DES, a growth 
hormone found to clluse cancel', 

Kllst rin, mllde from undisclosed 
natural substllnces, Is unique 
in thot it is contllined in the 
tes t es and is not absorbed 

College of Agl'iculturc defln 
lind fll c ulty mc mbCl', hns been 
Illlfllcd executive db'cclor 
of the UOHl'd for 11l lCl'IliltiOllfli 
Food flnd Agdc ultUl'C Developmen t 
in Wu shington, DC. 

Kiehl i s currently on lellve of 
nbsence ft'Om l\li7.zou. He hO !:l 
been serv ing (I S chief of the 
BIFAD I'CSCfl ]'ch division since 
lns! April. 

BI FAD i s u unit of the 
intcrlln\ iona! Development und 
Cooperfltion Agency. Ilttached 
to the executive branch of the 
federnl government . 

K iehl will udrninist cr the 
ngcncy's intcl'lllllionnl ngriculturuJ 
development pI'ojcets. Curr'cntly. 
B]FAf) hil S projects in 33 diffcr'on! 
countries involving (l budget of 
$264,000,000, Project s in 15 
additiOllnl countl'ies with II 
budget of $4GO,OOO,000 hllve been 
[lppl'oved bu t nrc not yet 
implcmented , 



ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

Sociology's first Alumni Award 
to Dr. Peter Kong-Ming New 

The fil's t Ui!'ltinguishcd 
Alumn i Awllrd fl'onl tho 
sociolob'Y clcpm'lmcnt wus 
presented to ])r', Petel' Kong~ 
~1ing New of the Univel'sity of 
Toronto in December. 
Hccogllizcd liS ono of the 
developer's of Illcdicul 
sociology ilS II spccinlty, 
New Hlso deliver'cd 11 lcctUI'C, 
" Issues in ~lcdical Sociology: 
A PCI'sorwl JOUI'ncy," III the 
CCt'Clllony in Pic k lll'd !lnll. 

The IlWIlI'd, which includes 
II $500 stipend. was estllblishcd 
in 1979 \0 pl'ovidc l'(x:ognition 
10 outs tandi n g indiv idufl l s 
who received ndvllnccd degrees 
i n sociology fl'om Mizwu . 

New. who l'cccivod his MA 
nne! Ph)) dOg-I'COS fl'om 
~1izzou. is / , 1.'10 pust chuirmun 
of I he mod jeu I sociolob'Y 
section of the Amcr'icnn 
Soc iologicn I Associotion. 

A Ilutive of China, New clime 
to Ihe U.S. fl'om Shuughui 
as Il young 1111111. l ie l'eturnccl 
to Chino u few yelll's ago to 
investigate hcolth cur'C und 
Illude u fi lm, "HtlZ'cfoot 
Doctors of Burnl Chinn." 

Theater stage tip of iceberg 
"The thentre is like nn iceberg. 

The uudience only sees 10 percent 
of it," suys Henry ThaI']), 
Illilster' cUI'penter for the 
Univer'sity Thentre's scene shop. 

Thtu'p spends n il of his effort 
bchind thc scenes, lilt hough 
the res ult of his work i s the 
set that showcases the story 
unfolding on stage . The scene 
shop i n the Fine Arts Building i s 
Sel)Uro t ed from the stnge by on 
osb('sl os curt nin, Thnt's on 
advllntnge, espec ially when 
IllI'ge sets nrc built, beca usc 
thcy can simply be I'ollcd on 
stag(' when the eUI' l oin is r oi scd, 

When II se t i s under 
constr uction, the shop is noi sy 
wi t h buzzing suws find nats 
bCing hUmme l'cd toge t her . The 
pilin t ing brings qu iet, 

Sets take five to six weeks 
to build, und may cost f r om 
$400 to $3,000 dependin g on the 
complexity of t he design . 

!lural SOCiologists suy it's 
ngdcultuI'Il1 mllgic. Non - believcr's 
pI'obubly woul d cull it hocus- pocus. 
As fOI' the people who hllVe the 
gift of witching fol' wutel', they 
just sny it's something they ure 
oble to do . 

Tnke fl'eshmen Bob Biesmeyer 
Ilnd Alnn Bunch, for exumple. 
Aftel' II rUI'nl sociology lectuI'e 
last semestel' on ngricultUl'ul 
nlllgic, the two told instl'uctol' 
Po u l 1.nsley they knew how 
to Ivuter witc h . Looking for' 
something to spice up the semestel', 
i.ngley n1'l'ungcd for the two 
to demonstrate their skills to 
150 studcnts in his classes. 

The demonslr'lltion wns sluged 
nellr the Agr'ic ultul'e Building, 
Lusley, who says agriculturlll 
mugic cun be ony eulturul 01' 
folklol'e notion or pl'ncticc without 

Anthropologist aglow over use 
of thermoluminescence; lab 
at Mizzou one of few in world 

Could Vikings have sailed 
the ~1isso uri River? Thllt 
possibility WllS conside l'ed 
when a ccrnmic piece of 
Viking I'uncs (h ie l'oglyphies) 
WIIS fou n d on the ~lisso ll ri 
River bottom in St: Louis, 

Ralph Howlctt . pl'ofessol' 
of anthropology . setlled the 
issue , Using Il pl'ocess cnlled 
the l'lllOluminescence, he 
ascel'\nined the frngments 
wCl'e modern und not tossed 
uside by n Viking WUl'1'iOl', 

lie Opcl'lltes ~liZZOll'S 
t hcrn101urninesccnce I 

Il !';()icntific basis used fOl' food 
pI'oduction, WIlS prepared with 
scicntific proof . .. n mllp 
showing Cllmpus wuter ma ins. 

SUl'c enough, both the 
5t udents were oble to locute 
wa ter. Riesmever, whose f!lther 
tuught him to water witch when 
he was in grade school in 
Wellington, Mo., uses II small 
forked b r anch, cut green, 
Bunch, f,'om ~lemphis, ~10., 
prders I.~shaped pieces of wire. 
lie holds them puralJcl and, 
when Iw's neuI' water, the wires 
sprend. 

"I'm st ill befudclled," snys 
J,as]('y, ~le says befor(' the 
dmnonst ration, holf the c loss 
didn't be l ieve in witc h ing, 
"After they SfIW Riesmeyer an d 
Bunch demonstrnte, t here were 
on l y a f('w non wbelievers left . " 

one of only four in the world . 
Rowlett believes the PI'OCCSS 
will become a ro utine check 
for Illl archncologicai mlltc r ials, 
and thus, it will provide more 
jobs for gracllliltes. "At 
prescnt, we con offer students 
who hllve Il filiI' amount of 
physics Ilnd a great denl of 
urchnoology in their bnckgrOllnds 
a wily to enrn a living with 
[\ bflchelol"s d('gree, " 

Therrnol liminescence is (I 

llnturnl ph('llomenon noticed 
by Sir Rohert Boyle, n 17th 
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Century scientist. lie recorded 
thc soft natural glow of a 
diamond in darkness. caused by 
rad ialion absorbed in Ihe 
carbon, The discovery 
spar ked research that hus 
proven valuable for 
IInthropolof{isls, physicislS, 
geologists, museum curators 
and even forest rangers, 

Thcrmoluminesccnce 
techniques now ollow 
orchncologists to dllte 
mDtcrial DS fnl' bnck 
ns 1 million 11. C. 

The thermoluminescence 
method WAS uscd only to dute 
pottcry until 1970, Bowletl 
begAn his resellrch in 1971, 
and in 1974 cstflb lished 
criterin to study ilrchueologic 
stone. 

lie proved the feasibility 
of the method when he WIIS 
able to date a mastedon 
skeleton found in Nevndn 
!\Io, Using thermoluminescence, 
he placed the dote of fossilization 
at ubout 10,000 B.C, 

The method hilS mllny 
prnct ical nppliclltions. I~{lwlett's 
Inb is pllrticularly geured for 
a rchneologic stones tlnd 
toot h e namel, Teeth arc 
mere ly rocks with orgllnic 
formation, he says. 

A typical case tested in 
llowlett's lAb was nn arrowheud 
found in southwestern 
t'.lissouri, It was thought to be 
from n 10,OOO-yenr-old 
icc IIge Inditln culture, 
Row lett's testing determined 
that the projectile point WtlS 
nctually only 2,000 year!> old. 

Struggling writer/professor 
breaks first-published-book 
barrier; Belle Starr a success 

In the desk drawers of 
struggling writers. many a 
mllnuscript lies unpublished. 
Speer Morgan, co-director of 
the English department's 
creative writing program, has 
a couple of those himself, 
But he also has a s uccess 
story. 

Morgan's Belle Starr, 
published last year, "will never 
bc a blockbuster or a best - seller," 
says author Morgan. But 
with 11,000 hardback copies 
sold, paperbacks on the way 
this spring tlnd a movie script 
in the wings, Starr isn't doing 
too badly. 
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Especially conSide ring it's 
(l firs t novel, which MOI'~(ln says 
usually doesn't do vel'y w('ll, 

Belle wal; an olltluw Ilidy 
who grew up in Cluy County, 
t'.lo., in the 19th Cen tury. 

!\Iorglln's book il; the lege nd 
she left behind. As one 
re v iewer suys, t'.lorgan 
"blends fact Ilnd folklore about 
II fron t ie l' outluw full of 
irrationality and he/ld- knocking 
feminism. " 

Set in the Cherokee Indinn 
country of Oklnhomn in the 
1880s, Starr has been reviewed 
by 1I100'e Ihun '10 newspapers 
tlnd mllguzines. 

~lorgun. 34, il; n native of 
Fort Smith, Al'k., IYhel'e hi!'! 
g rnndfnther hud Olvned II 
hurdwllre store in p ioneer 
dllys. Belle hung oul there 
some. "t'.ly grundfuthe l' once 
gllve me u bullet lind su id 
it belonged to Ucllc Stlll' I'," 
Morgan says. 

_·~ .... c_._..., 
Morgan has been II serious 

writer since his grndua te 
school days a t St nnfOI'd 
Universit y in the e llrly 1970s. II 
was there his writing schedule 
was est ablished - write mornings, 
work It each a fternoons, 
writ e nights , li e st ill writes 
abou t six hours a day. 

lie says he on d Assis tan t 
Professor Larry Levis arc 
"really scrllmblin g hard to 
build II good writing progrnm" 
tit Mizzou, finnlly hOving some 
success as an author helps, 

he suys. "It I'eully mukcs It lot 
of difference. hllving n network 
of people I cun u::;k for help." 
PI'ev iously, the Unive r sity of 
t'.l~SSOlIl'i Pl'ess pUblished "Frog 
GI!! find Othl'l' ~tol'ies," /I 

collect ion of six atOl'ie!;, 
~loq('nn is ncul'ly finished 

with IHloth('I' novel, Se t in the 
CUI'ibbenli in contcmpOl'ary 
times, ii's Hbout "politics, 
money und I he destiny of 
small Th;I'c! Wode! coun tl'ie s." 
The new hook is hi~ effol,t 10 
drnlllittize those nnlion;.;' 
"('nol'mOIt~ pl'oblcIIlS," he ~nys. 

Mizzou's unique worm bank 
to help scientists study 
mysteries of aging process; 
not much wiggling at -292° 

Don Hid dle is I'lmni ll!! n WOI'Ill 
hllnk lit ~1i~.zou, the only onr of 
its kind in the world. Ev('n II 
con~el'vntive would cstimut(· 
Illl' !\lizzo\1 t)ioJo!!i a t nll'rudy IW Il 
thousand s of the wiggly CI'('nt\l I'CS 
on deposit. II ut t hCI'e' s nol 
much wiggli ng !!oing on in 
Tucker lIull, !>ince most of Ih e 
tiny WOI'IIlS nrc frozen III 292 
degl'ccH bclow zero. 

fliddle's WOI'ms, smll llCl' in 
dillinelel' thun II thrend nnd one 
millim e tel' long, UI'e " nemlltode 
species thul nifty 1Ili0w sc ientists 
to unlock Ihe mysteries of ngin~, 
onc of the l('u st ulHlel's lood 
life I)I'OCCSSCH . 

Thc ussislHnt professor is 
cslnh li sh ing the CllenodHlbd iti s 
Cenet ics Cen tel'. nomed uftel' 
thill partiCUlar species I hut 
l'eseul'chel's huve been using 
for morc t hUll u decnde to 
inves ti gute the genetic bll!>is 
of noimal developmen t und 
btl hllvior, liS well us nging. The 
center is funded by the Nntionnl 
In s tit ut e on Aging. 

Although Ihe tiny CI'cutUl'es 
live only t wo weeks, they exhib it 
mllny of the chan ges ossocillted 
with ngi n g in IIn'gel' Ani muls, 
inclu din g hUinuns , And t heir 
simp le nervous systems nl:lke the 
nemlllodes especia ll y useful to 
stu d y neurological chan ges thnt 
come with IIdvancing Ilge, 

The cen ter Ilt t'. 1i zzou will 
collec l, b l'eed Ilnd p reserve 
hundred s of nemlltode s trtli ns, 
ns!>emb lin g descl'iptive dlltll on 
enc h , a IJ to furthe l' biomedicnl 
reselll'ch, Sc ien ti s ts elsewhel'e 
\\Iii! be IIble to I'equest f rozen 
s lrllin s of the tin y worms lind 
sUPPol·tin g infOl'mlltion collec tcd 
by t'.li zzou. 



Hiddle expect~ the growlllg 
intel'est in llging- reseHrch to 
incl'ense the University's 
vis ibility in the internationlll 
!>Cien tific community, 

"People fl'om all over the world 
will be wOI'king with organisms 
from the center nnd using our 
computel'ized da tn bank," he suys. 
~1izzou will be ueknowledged in 
many publications dealing with 
the nematode strains, he believes, 
"On Campus we fee l t he centm' 
will help promote genelics 
reselll'ch in the fundumental 
biologicHI scienccs, medic inc und 
ugriculturc." 

Biddle 1I1rcady hilS nbout 500 
nemntode strnins in his labora tory 
find, by 1985, expects to havc 
1,000 to 1,200 in h is stock, 
They cun be frozen in defi nitely 
in test tubes in con ta iners of 
liquid nitrogen , Once thawed, 
the WOI'ms begun rep r oduc ing 
normHlIy. 

BUSINESS 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Advisory council means 
business, proposes changes 
in real estate curriculum 

A vice pres iden t for the 
Pr udential Ins u rllnce Company 
of Amerien has suggested 
new course l'equirements 
for 1HIPA students bound for 
a cnreer in ren l est ote . 

Robert Lisle, BS ' 51. is 
in n good posit ion t o offer 
ndv iee. In chnrge of 
Prudentinl's reul esto t e 
invest ment depll r tmen t , Lisle 
is this yenr's ehllirman of the 
BlPA Denn's Advisory Council. 
The 21 member group, mnde up 
most ly of Mizzou grad uates, 
helps with fund ruising li nd 
suggests ways to best prepare 
students for cllreers in b us iness 
ond monugement . 

Towa r d the la t ter goal , 
Lisle and t wo o t her co unc il 
member'S r eseal'c hed l'eol 
estn le curr iculu ms ll\ seve l'o l 
other universities an d suggested 
add ing ncw co u rse requ i!'ements 
in const ruction an d design, 
real es tate mo nagellle nl nnd 
real estate invest men t. 

"Education must r elate to the 
Changi n g world . It's II muller 
of review, nnnlysis a nd 
constan t setti ng of new 
priorities, " suys Lisle. " If 

you don't need a co u rse, 
t hr ow it out. If you huve to 
h ire nil new people 10 teuch 
modcrn subjec t s. t hen you 
do it." 

An advisory council, of 
course, on ly adv ises. 
CUI'l'iculum revisions must paRS 
through fAcu lt y and ndm inist ruUve 
rev iew. 

"We're mnking p rogress." 
silys Lis le, "but t he wheels of 
ed ucation spin more slowly 
t han those in b usiness. tI 
He has met with Cha n cellor 
BorbAra Uehling, Dean Watson 
Dunn and the Council . 

"If I ean help one school, 
evcntunlly Prudentiol will 
r'eup the rewurds," he snys. 
" I think every Council member 
feels th is wny . If we he lp 
improve <Iuolity of education, 
the s t udent coming through 
now will fore better t han we did." 

Group to help black students 
T he Black Business Association , 

intended to provide a 
su p port structure fo r block 
business st udents , has bcen 
estoblished , 

Students in t heir j un io r and 
senior years will offer advice 
to freshmen an d sophomor es 
p lanning to major in business , 
The school 's graduates, who 
arc also encouraged to join 
the organization, will provide 

st udents with career p la n ning 
information , 

The {lssocia tion meet s bi
weekly, Graduutes in terested 
in becoming members sh?ul d 
eontuct t he grou p ' s a d Visor . 
Dr. Don C. Marsh a ll , Room 105, 
Middlebush Bldg" Ul\lC, 
Columb ia, 1\10. 652 1l 

More executives-in· residence 
reflect new program's success 

The Execu tive-in - Hesidence 
progra m begun lust year hu~ 
ba3n so we I! rece ived t h ut tillS 

yeti l' , the B&PA College is 
b ringin g two g UCl:;! S to . 
Campus each l;emes t e l' IIlstead 
o f one. 

fllisso uri Sec r etll r y of Stllt e 
James C . Kirkpa t rick, 
Jou r n ' 29, was at Mizzou 
just before Thlln k s gi v in g, 
wh ile Tom Laco, B S ' 51, 
gr o up v ice preside n t of 
Pl'octer and Gamb le . met with 
studen ts earlier lust semester. 

T he Execut ive-i n - Residence 
program "has p r oven an 
outstanding success," says 
Dean Watson Du n n. " It has 
added meaning t o o u r s ta ted 
goal of increasin g t h e 
in volvement of lead i n g b usiness 
and governmen t execu ti ves in 
the work of th is college, " 

One hundred doze n ChristmBs cookies 
don' t tast long In the lo bby 01 Mlddlebush 
on stop day. Such has been the annual ex· 
perlence of B&PA faculty wives who wanl 
to do someth ing nice for s tudents, says Betty 
Dunn, wife o f Dean W at son Dunn. Counter
c l ockwise f rom le l1 , Mrs. Dunn , Betty 
Kvam, Ju di Lampe, June Haseman. 
Marge Zieha, Mary Webb and Janet Patterson. 
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Record level MBA enrollment 
up 40 percent in last 2 years 

1\1iu.ou's dcgl'ce J)J'ogralll 
fO l' Illfl.'llcl's in busincss 
administ ration hns I'cached 
n recol'd enrollment of 270 
students thi" "emcster, 
rcpI'ci;enting nn ioel'cl l sC of 
mO l'e t hllll 40 percent in the 
PHst two yell !'", 

l\1BA s t udents I'epr'esent 
74 colleges in 30 stlltCS and 
seven foreign countries, 
Theil' llndergrndlwtc dc~r'('('s 
HI'O fl'um mOI'e Own 50 
discip lines. 

DI' . E . j\llen Sl lIShcl', now 
heod of the MBA PI'og-I'flm, 
sllys nruny i\11J!\ gl'adll1d cs 
usc theil' Iwo degl'ecs crculivcly 
in dotel'mining CH I'CCI'!" 
Fine UI'tS mujors lire nwnuginl{ 
museums and I helltcl' companies 
nnd biology mlljOI'S nr'e mnnnging 
Inbol'utol'ies. Teachers who 
found /I suturnted job mUl'kel 
and lnler elll'llCd nn MIJA 
rnny p u rsue lucrative cal'ee l'S 
in textbook pul)!ishing . 

EDUCATION 
HIP program gives students 
advisement, early exposure 
to elementary classroom 

Ever henr of Il <.'Ollege senior 
who discovel's, in the pI'ocess 
of student teaching in the 
sen ior yenr, thut he 01' she 
hlltes teuching? 

I t Iwppens . But with nn 
altol'nati ve j)!'ogl'nm for elerncntnl'y 
cducotion mojors il l I\lizzou. 
futUl'e teuehers find out curly 
whether they will enjoy 
tCfiching , They work 115 aides 
in Columbia schools for a 
semestel' during both sophomore 
and junior yoors, before 
student teuehing in thc senior 
yeal'. 

"When I actually starled 
student teac hing, I'd already 
bcen wi th Ihe kids so long 
that it wasn't u reu! shock 
to be in fron t of c hildren." says 
Bill Dudley. II sen ior in the 
H.ltcrnu t ive p I'ogrnm. 

"We've hnd sophomOl'es 
dr'op ou t of educat ion altogether, 
but betler to find out then 
thun Intel' thut teaching isn't 
fOl' thelll ," says 01' . Nciln 
Pettit, director of the a1te l'IHltive 
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Outdoor education coming of age 

Outdoor education professor Paul Ritchie shows recreation senior Mary Horn the right way to shoot 

OlltriOQI' educnlioll will come 
of age ill ~1izzou, if Pnul 
Hitchie hns IHLything to suy 
[lbout ii, 

Bitehie. n profcssor of 
physicnl educntion fOI' nenl'ly 
30 yellrf; . hllg n goul. An 
endorscment (equivnlcnt to 
/I minor in ot hel' eo ll cge 
divisions) in outdoo l' educa tion 
should be avnill1b lc to those 
tl'(lining to he tcoChCI'B, 
he believes, 

Ou t clOOI' educntion, he suys, 
s timu!lIIe s cI'ci lti vi t y, "I 
wntch my studcnts project 
thell\selve~ into whut they'I'c 
lell!'ning," hc says. "It 
seems to me that 'sclf' too 
often gets lost in thc c dueotion rl l 
1l!'occss." 

Hiteilie hilS concentrated 
on teHehing nnd developing 
outdoor sk ill s clHsses since 
he finished fl six~yeu .. s tint 
os depo l'tlnent choirman. Thnt 
was bock in 1971. "I've 
'rctl'eoded' myself," he 
snys of thc eOI'eer chunge, 

Dcmnnd fOI' Hitchie's coul'ses 
is great. Students 1V0uld 

pl'ogrnm. It's cHl[ecl !lIP, 
on OCl'Onym for humnn i zing, 
individualizing and pel'sonalizing, 

H I P begnn at l\lizzou six 
years ogo. on expel'iment Ihot 
wns supported by the U , S, 
Office of Education, The las t 
t hrce yenrs H I P hus stood on 
its own . About 100 students-
between one quartcr nnd onc 
third of all t hose pI'epal' ing 
to be elclncn tnry tcochers-
Ill'e involved. 

The HIP nlternative is, in 
many wnys, higher educnt ion ' s 

fill thl'ee 01' fOUl' time~ the 
two scctions of trap and skoet 
shooting he offel's cHch semeste l', 
Ilis OlhcI' COUI'SC" al'e populul' 
too, cven bllckpneking nnd 
survivn l, dcspite fl'eezinr, 
tempel'ut lIl'OS st lIdent ~ sometimcs 
Cl lcountcl' on their' " field 
excuI' sion ," in OctO\)CI' 01' ~lJlI'ch, 

TowlI!'d his goal of lin 
outdoor cdueution enclol'~emcnt, 
Hitehie also teaches II shoot ing 
inst I'uclol' eOlll'se that t I'uins 
students to telleh gun ;ulff'ty 
and shooting skills. 

Hi s initintivc pl'opellcd n new 
C01 II'Se PI'oposul thl'ough 
chunne l s . To be offered fOI' 
tile fir st lime next fall. 
"FunclullIcntuls of OutdoOl' 
Edl.leut ion," cove l's the tellching 
of I'oppelling, IIlnp and eom[)llss, 
ol'ienteel"ing, ellmping nnd 
cunocing, Two othel' courses 
awnit npl'l'ovl.r!. 

"My biggest kick i s 
ucquninting pl'ospective teachers 
with the ed ucution oPPOl'tunities 
lhe outdoors offe!'!:;, Thcre's 
so much th ore if you'll ju s t 
look," snys Hilehie. 

version of individually guidcd 
education, a l ell l'ning concept 
thnt hilS gained ncccptuncc 
duping the la s t dccade. 

IJUl'ing eneil of the thl'ee 
blocks, the ucndemie wOl'k on 
ca mpus uses Ihe 10bOI'nI01'Y, 
c linical and sma [] i1:1'oup seminlll' 
uppl'oach ruther thnn tl'nditionnl 



cl!lf;sl'oom, Advis(>menl is 
nnotJlCl' ililpOl'tnnt facet, 
HIP sludents meet with their 
ndv isors weekly, and close 
relntionshipll develop, s uys 
Pe ttit, 

"Thel'e seem!:i 10 be a spirit 
flmong the people; they' ,'e 
dedicated 10 tellehinl{," says 
III I' st lldent Dudley, "T here's 
not the IIpat hy I hat you would 
fin d in II !'egulm' class." 

The 1I1ule of ~Iissouri will 
beg-in requil'ing Cfll'ly field 
experience (suc h as II[ P's 
aide wo,'k in sophomOl'e und 
junio!' yelil's) in Ilnothcl' two 
yenl's, SHys Pett it. But Ihut 
won' t rneull n il teucher 
educilt ion will cquul the 111P 
jJl'ogrulfi . AI pl'esent there is 
no way to fund the ndvise men t 
of fut ure lenchers IIHlt is 
such 1111 impm'tnnt pilrl of 
ItI P, slIys Pet ti t. 

"ThiS pl'ogrlllU Inkes more time 
and effol't fr'om thc !:itudcn t , 
hu t the feedbllck we get indiell te s 
they think it' s worth it." 

ENGINEERING 

Burglar hits wheelchair shop 
A Co llege of Engineerin g 

shop thllt rcpnil's wheelchnirs 
while you Wll it was bur gl ill'izcd 
just befol'c Ch l'i s tma s . A 
thie f broke in (Ill d took most 
of the lool s . 

But the shop didn 't have to 
c lose , t ha nks to s t udent s and 
s hop ~llmn ger John Uhlig who 
loa ned t heil' own wre nche s .. 
dl'ill s nnd o thcl' equipmen t used 
to keep lumdieupped s tude n t s 
mobi le. 

NOI·mu l1 y. t he s ho p avcl'nges 
IWO 10 thr'ec c ustomers d lli ly. 
Not rHuny hllndicllppcd s tudents 
hllvc mOI'C Ihnn one wheclc hair, 
wh ic h i s why the shop is 
gelll'ed to immedillte £lction .. 
Silys Uhlig. 

NUclear industry generates 
radiation protection jobs 

The l'isks assoeinted wi t h 
nuc lenr e nergy ha ve spn wne d 
~ new s peclnlty fOl' e n gi neering 
s tudent s--I'udi ntion IHotection. 

At MizlOU, master's degree 
s tude nt s in nuclenl' engi neerin g 
cnn opt fOI' a s pec lllli zation in 
rnd inlion pro tec tion. 
Though the job morket eagerly 

nwai t s eac h new bo tch of g r nduntes 

Hydraulic pipeline could move coal 

Henry Liu e n vis ion t; a d ay 
when coal, londed into copsules, 
will move fl'orn peeparution 
plnnl to power p lllnl through 
unde l'ground hydl'uulic 
p ipe li nes. 

"Jf this me t hod wel'e used 
nnlionwide, it co uld mea n the 
suvi n g of more t hnn I billion 
gul10ns of oil every yen I' ," 
snys the civil engineerin g 
profe ssor a t Mi'lZO U. 

Bu t fol' now, Liu must Wllit. 
Uu is l'esponsible for (I 

developmcnt t hllt mUllY 
I'ese/ll·chcrs feel will l'evolutioni 7.e 
tee hnolog'y o f the hy d ruu lic 
cnp sule pipelin e (IICP), 
which C~nudi£ln rescu reilcrs 
in ven ted in the 1960s . But 
HC !" s haven't caught on 
because of the lack o f an 
e ffec tive way to move capsu lc s 
through Ihe wuter-filled 
pipeline. 

Liu and his colleogucs at 
Mizzou came up with £ln answc l' 
(hut impl'essed the U, S . 
De pul·tment o f Ene l'gy 
enough to g l'lmt them $30.00 0 
fo r I'CSC£l l"ch , They propose d 
e leet l'omllgnet ic pump s to 
druw ca psulcs through the 
pipeline , /)nd built 0 simple 
model to show it wou ld wor'k. 

Plast ic tank s conn ected by 
plastiC pipe s imulnte the 
pipeline. A s mall e lectl'ic 
genel'flto l' and a sho rt s ll'e tch 
o f pipe wI'upped with coi ls o f 
wire repl'csent p u mping stil l ion s 
thl\l 1V0 ll id be plneed ilt intcl'v::t!s 

(llong t he pipeline. When the 
gencl"lltor is activated, smnll 
cy linders in the tubing race 
from one e nd to Ihe other . It 
look s so simple that the obse r ve r' 
wande l'S why somebody didn' t 
think of it be fore. 

T he one -yeu !' leneral g rHnt 
hus !'un out now. Liu is 
continuing with $7, 500 from 
Pnnh£lndle Eustern Pipeline. 
lie's asked Ihe Department 
of Energy fol' n $45,000 grant 
to continue reseul.""Ch , nn d is 
mil ki ng oUle l' ap pl ication s fl S 
well , 

"OU!' smull demonstration 
uni t show s thc concept works, 
but it' s pl'imnrily a ' s how and 
te ll'model. We need ~ Inr ger, 
muc h mor e co mplete model 
fOI' ser iou s inves tigu tion," says 
Liu, 

He is opt imistic a bout fu tUl'c 
fund ing. "I don't see how the 
cou ntry can afford not to 
p urs ue this , with e ncrgy 
cos t s like t hey fl l'e," he 
says. Sevcr a l oth er counll'ies 
a re ser iou s ly workin g in Her 
development . 

The use o f coni for energy 
is growing so fast in the 
United SWl e!:i that whntevel' 
amount IICPs could carry would 
nOI damnge inl erstute truck or 
" a il tl'affie. Liu beUeves. 

Developing JlC P for cOfiI is 
Liu's first goal. He says 
the concept could fllso be used 
10 trnnsport g"fl in nnd othel' 
cargo, 
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in all engineering fields, the 
supply IdemlHHI ratio is 
particularly great in radiation 
protection. 

With just 30 students, ~lizzou 's 
nuclear engineering department 
is one of the smallest within the 
engineering college, And only 
!;even of the 30 are in radintion 
protection, But those select 
graduates have never flLiled to 
have several job offers npiecc, 

Rildintion protection students 
lRke courses in radiation biology, 
nuclear reactor engineering, 
interaction of l'flcliatioll with mattcr, 
environmental engineering 
operations, nuclenr radintion 
detection and several other !lrens, 

Graduates nrc sought by the 
nuclear power generation 
industry, health care facilities 
and regulatory agencies, 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
AND WILDLIFE 

An appropriate job for 'Nick' 
Retired forestry professor 

J, ~1. "Nick" Nichols slid 
into the Christmas tree 
business grndufllly, A few 
trees planted back ill the 
1950s "was just a weekend 
hobby to start with," he says, 

Nichols, who l'ctired last 
August, harvested 3,000 
Scotch pines this Chrislmafl, 
grown from two- year old 
seedlings he planted in 1971. 

Part of the stute's dcveloping 
Christmas tree industry, 
Nichols and other Missouri 
growers have benefited from 
the work of Mizzou forestry 
researcher Brooks Polk and 
former extension forestry 
specialist, L, E, "Mack" 
~1cCormick . 

:-l'ichols, now on the Boord 
of Dircctors for the National 
Christmas Tree Association, 
soys producing good trees 
requires careful attention 
to pruning, shearing, weed 
control and protection from 
insects, Besides, growers 
have to worry about damage 
from deer and rabbits, 

"Sure, it takes some work, 
but I like it," SAys Nichols. 

And what could be more 
appropriAte for a man whose 
nickname is ":-l'ick "? 
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Foresters hone lumberjack skills 

Paul Bunyan would be jealous 
of Mizzou's lumberjacks, The 
30 forestry students who 
went to the 28th l\1idwestcrn 
Foresters' Conclave in northern 
Minnesota chopped, Sl1wed, 
rolled and spi t wilh a spiri t 
that the legendary woodsman 
would be hard pressed to mutch, 

Mizzou has fared well in 
this annual nostolgie celebration 
of the lumberjack's heyday, 
Missouri foresters went into 
the conclave with a winning 
record--first place in six of 
the last eight years--but 
came out second to host 

There's no room lor passive onnlookers Sl 

Mlzzou forestry club president Randy Leul, 
zinger, above, saws through an oak timber 
as last as he can. Forestry senior Tim Mar
ty, below lett, holds his mouth just right 
to split a match with his double bit axe, 

Minnesota. The los!; WIIS uy H 

very llarl'OW mlll'gin; If'nnC'ss 
northerll bil'chcs ill tl'CC' 
identifiCAtion compctition didn't 
help ~1iZZOl1, repol'ted fOI'CSIl'y 
club ndviSOI' Lee Pnulscll, 

l\!iZ7.0U I!; one of 12 fore!;try 
schools in Ihe IIlllluul compcti tion, 
and will ho.o.;1 the conclave 
next filiI. 

Old till1e logging UJ'ts like 
sawing, pulp tossing (u 
lumbel'jack's ve l'sion o f hOI'se 
shoes ), rolling logs down Oil 
I.- shAped obslncic cour;;c, 
mntch sp littin g, tobacco 
s pittin g lind bolt thl'owing lire 
pnl't of t he lurnhCl'lllnn' s 
I'odeo, St. Louis scnior 
Dan Schuette eusily won 
tobacco sp ittin g nnd c hoppcd 
thl'ough [l thick lo g in just ove!' 
60 seconds, 

Important model'll technicn l 
skills included in l\1i7.WU fOl'eSll'y 
education also tIrc included, suc h 
as tree identification, compass 
And c hain throw, 

The conclnve fentul'e s (l log 
suwing contest for both mcn 
Hnd women, Buck sawing 
con testan ts cut through 0 square , 
red oak log in the short es t time 
possible. Missouri led the 
two-mon buck sa wing even t until 
the la s t round when ~1innesot a's 
21 second lime won first. 

~linnesota And l\1i7.Z0U led 
most of the competi l ions, in 
foct, But the N01't h 's tl'iumph 
on ly fuels ~1issoUl' i' s resolve 
to retaliate next time nl'ound. 



r:(.l~I#l3I.l~(.l~ltIl§l Commuting couple make things work 

Solar energy seminar attracts 
diverse aud ience of 150; 
another planned for March 

Although solllr energy is a 
populHl' topic in the media these 
days, un ove]'flow crowel 
Attcnding II I'cccnt two duy 
;;('mimu' on "SO]HI' En('I'gy fOl' 
Housing" shows people Wllllt 
>iti ll mOl'e inforlllation, 

Nt'IlI'ly 150 huilucl'b, ul'eh itccts, 
cngilwcl's, tCllellel's, COIl>iUmC I'S 
lind st u(lcn t s Clime to the evellt, 
Ol'g>, ni zc(] t)y the dcpu"tmc,nt 
of housing nnd illh~l'iol' deSI!~n, 

"WIlHt WHS not considered 
economicnl Im; t yeal' 0 1' two yeal's 
ago b now economiCl,1 because 
of I'isin" l'ncrgy costs," said 
keynote spcu kcl' John Ycllott, 
u pionce]' in 801m' design . 
S('lllinlll' ol'gllnb~cl's tHought 
the pI'ofessol' emel' itu s at 
At'i zonn Stllte Unive r s it y to 
~lizzou fO l' the pL'ogl'llm, 

An Huthol', l'escu l'chel' und 
cngince l', Vcllott discussed 
solnl' cnCI'gy's pust, p l'esent 
lind fu t Ul'e, Before long, 
"w<,'11 huvc to c hoose food 01' 

fuel. FOI']una\ c ly, we can 
do n lot of t he s imple tll sks 
by solar ellc r "y," Vellott sllid , 

I'fll'ticipi,nl s h(!UI'd Yellott und 
ot hc l' spe/Lkers discuss site 
plonning, inSUlation, mass Ilnd 
gtass, tllX credi t s , 10lln 
assistance, enel'gy legislation 
nnd eurt h cont act Ill'chilcctul'e , 

A second se minHl' enti t led 
"Energy Conservation in thc 
Home" is scheduled for ~lul'ch 
9- 10 , /L lso sponsorcd by housing 
Hnd intel'iol' design. 

Students phone alumni, raise 
$1 ,800 for college development 

Studen t volunteers solic ite d 
more (hnn $ 1, 800 in pledges 
last fol1 b y cOIHactin g mOI'e thlln 
500 ulumni of the college, The 
money donated to the college 's 
development fund wi ll be used 
as s pecified b y Individunl 
donors for projects such os 
scholllrs hips Ilnd I'enovlltion of 
Gwynn Loun Ke , 

Student volunteers used 
WAT S lines a t the Alumni 
Center, receiving 158 pledges 
ranging from $ 1 to $ 100. SI. 
Louis freshmnn Sonia Givhan 
wns the mos t s uccess ful student 
callel', netting $175 in pledges, 

Cullers I'epo l'ted that many 
alumn i were delighted to heol' 
from students curl'ently on 
Cflmpus , 

Anyone who knows instructor 
Sue Snider would think she'd 
comploin about the 180 miles 
she commutes every 
cl Il Y. [luI nbout the only 
gripe she has is the oft en 
chilly five-m inute walk fl'om 
]lurking lot to office. 

Every weekday, Sniclcl' hends 
90 miles wesl from Loke 51. 
I.Quis, while husbund Wllync 
(iI'iYes 40 miles to h i s job 
m; II nnvor chemist in 51. Louis. 
Even in t1l!'s(' days of sonzoing 
gnsolinc co~ts. 1\1rs. Suidcr'!'! 
cxplanution of the i r HI'rungement 
is simple: HI like my job. my 
hushnnd likes his job. Ilnd we 
like liv ing together." 

She's been n PhD s t udent in 
food science for severn1 years. 
For one of them. Snider lived 
in Columbin nnd drove to [,okc 
til. Louis only on weekends. 
Obviously she pl'cfcrs the currcnt 
nppl'ouch, 

DI'iving II sub compact that 
gc t s closc to 40 miles pCI' 
gnllon helps, Snider docs 
n lot of plunn ing lind orgunizing 
during ull thosc hours s he 

JOURNALISM 
Faculty vacancies prompt 
study to anticipate 1990 needs 
of communications industry 

Seven expected or existing 
faculty vucune ies--equlll to 
holf its sen ior rnnk stuff-
huve pI'ompted the oldest 
joul'nulism school west of the 
l\1ississippi to under take 
Iln exhnllstivc review of 
itself. 

The school, says Dean Roy 
Fishel', has "nn unu s uul 
opportunity to reshape its 
faculty to meet the c hanging 
requirements of the 
communications industry, " 

William Taft, graduate 
s tudies directOl', plan s to 
retire in December , 198 1, 
und Tom Duffy, news-editorial, 
by Aug ust, 198 1. John 
Merrill left the fo cu lt y last 
yellr, Phil Normon, news
editorial. retired in December 
an d Ed Lilmbel't, broo dcost , 

spends in t he CDI' every week, 
She sayfl the drive home in the 
cveni ngs is relnxing , 

Snidel' completed he r doctoral 
WO!'k in December and contin ues 
to teach food science ctnsses, 

will I'etirc in ~lay, Other 
re ti rements are anticipated 
in t he next 18 months, 

Lost summer Fisher outlined 
n plan for the self-st udy, which 
a sequen tiol series of committees 
is to complete by May 15, 1980, 

First clime the futures 
committee , It spenl fill fall 
projecting II proboble model 
of the industry in H,90, 
nnd de te r mining whnt kinds 
of people will likely lJe needed, 
1\ 90-page report was 
distributed to the entire school 
focully just before Christmlls . 

Technology of the 1980s will 
greatly affect the 
communicat ion s industry of 
the 1990s, especially newspapers 
an d television, suys t he report , 
A udicllees will become more 
frngmcnted by home information 
I'etrievai systems, The future 
of magazines and photojournlliism 
looks brigh t, Increasingly 
speeinlized uudienees will 
require advertisers to expnnd 
their rescarch expertise, 

Journalism educators 
surveyed wel'e nearly unnllimous 
thut the demnnd will remoin 
f; trong, or get stronge l', 
fOI' t he kinds of grllduliteH 
~lissoul'i tries to produce now: 
brondly educuted, with strong 
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TV anchorman's experience nets job 

Bill Filmnllgllll i s s!llrting 
out the d ecade wi t h 11 
new job he suys he landed 
lar gely by spendin g n inc 
months (IS llllchorman for the 
10 p.m. news on u University 
owned te lev ision stotion in 
Columbia. 

Flnonngnll. who recently 
finished his master's dcgroc 
in broadcasting. sllYs dOing 
the late night news fOl' 

KOMU-TV gnve him the edge 
over o ther nolY g l'uduotcs. 
He's II general Ilssignment 
repol'ter fol' \'IN EP - TV , 
nn ABC affiliAte in Wilkes 
Barre Scrunton, Pn. KO:\lU 
rcgullll'ly se lects student 
npplicnll ts for most of it s 
news. weather Ilnd sports 
s lots . 

During 8 typical weeknight 
leAding up to news l ime. 
Flunnuglln dispatched reporters, 
film crews, edited portions of 

writing .skill s and 11 bosie 
understAnding of the teclmology, 
stiys the repol'!, 

Now it's the plHnning 
commit tec'!; turn , Bl'oAdly 
outli nin g An ACAdcmic plan 
suitable \0 lhe needs of the 
1990s, bAsed on fut uz'e 
industry needs , is it s 
assignment. 

Latc l' u curric ulum committee 
will recommend appropriatc 
course changes and finlllly, 
scurc ll committees will s h~lpc 
job descriptions for anticipated 
vllcnllc ies . 
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NOC'!'; cllrl:; evening news 
And condensed locnl fi lm-
peports aiz'cd caz'licz'. FlAnnAgan's 
"fulltime" job ut KOl'llU usually 
mcant working nbout 50 houl's 
n \veek, 

Flannaglln learned to tome 
a tenucious cowlick wi th 
hairsprAy and tl'y out hi s 
news scr ipt on the soda 
mnchines, 

The Dela\vArc nUl ive came 
10 ~li?Zou two yeurs ago 
wilh n buehclor's degree in 
spct;ch from NOl'lhwestel'n 
University, He wunled to be 
r.art of the JSchool's unique 
broadcasting progz'am in 
which s tude nt s perform mo!;t 
of the news guthcr ing, 

There's no other place 
like KOMU , he suvs. 

"I figure the time J spent 
ul Mizzou suved me ubout lwo 
years," he says of the 
broadcasting progrum. 

ABC's Don Farmer back 
In classroom after 20 years 

Four classes of journalism 
s tudents heurd fi r st hAnd 
obout the worl d -wide 
experiences of a nationa l 
cor respondcnt this fall when 
Don Faz'mel' of ABC News 
made his Cirs t trip back 10 
~li1.1.oU since he gruduated 
from the J-School in I!)GO, 

Ftll'mel"s wife , Cht'is CU I'le, 
spoke to the ClASses with hel' 
husbllnd. CUI'le is a well
known h! ,chorwOnlfln find 
"people" z'cportel' for WJLA -TV , 

the ABC TV (lffiliute in 
Washington, DC, where Ihe 
FUI'mel's live. 

FAI'mer got his s tnrt 
anchor' ing the ]0 p,m. nclVs 
on KOI\1U TV while he WAS 
s till in school. 

Supreme Court's Rehnquist 
to speak at Mizzou March 7 

U.S. ::iupz'eme Cou!'t Justice 
Willillm II. Hehnquist will 
f>pellk J\lurch 7 lit I\lir,~ou. 

Thc conserVAtive Nixon 
appoin tee (rceepled the I,Hw 
School's invi\ution 10 be thi~ 
yem"s EoI'! F, Nc lson lec tuI'cl'. 

The lecl ure scl'ies honol's 
the 1905 gruduut e who s tnz'ted 
the Luw ::ichool Foundntion 
und served on the Hom'd of 
CurHtut'f> fl'onl 1937 to 1943, 

Rehnquist, with his decisions 
on the press lind First 
Amendment b"sues, is expec ted 
to dl'UW mAny joul'nnlj!;\s 
us well us luw studcn ts. lIi s 
udd!'ess will be al 8 p.m. 
in I\liddlcbu.'ih Auditol'ilun. 

l\1is soul"i Sup l'eme COllI't 
und Feclenll District COUl't 
judges sC l'ving in the s tule 
hllVC been in vi tcd to u 
z'cception honol'ing Itehnquist 
whilc he j,; in Columbia. 



Standflrd trilll clements, lind cross eXflminfition, i.o:lIlgtime 
such 118 opening Htntenl(lnts, Columb ia orthopedic 8urr,con 
teHtimony fl'om the injul'('d 01', GHI' l h Russell nnd John MEDICINE 
pul'ty, expel' l witnesH testirnoll y WUI'd, an economist ond 
find cloH ing Ill'gumcnts, wcrc ussocinte deoll of Ill'ts lind Med Center keeps close watch 
~~:,c~~~l~;~~~ :IY~~: tl::I:'~o~;~d ~~Ii~~,~~ ~~t~h~u~ll:i~;,rs~:;;.~ on diabetic children for study 
cl'itiquc, Prncticing i\]j'<;soUI'i HnlOnl! expel't witnesses, A rcsc!lrch proposol funded 
Httorneys pl'Ovicled the dil'ect hy the National Ins titut es o f i-__________ ---'--__________ ---1llenlth will expund d iabetes 

studies nt the University ~Iedicnl 
Centel', ABC court art displayed at Tate Hall 

Some't ililes !Ill you Iwve to do 
is af;k. 

Tlwl's Wll>lt Lllw School 
Af;sislant Deun Jllck Edwllrds 
did wh"n fil'f;1 yell!' stude!11 
Dull' J;.(,'kso!l suggested thlll 
Ihe wOI'ks of a lop coul'troolll 
1I!'list fOl' ABC TV would 
b(' lin inspil'ing though 
l('mpol'ul'y addition 10 Tnte 
HIIII, 

Edwtu'dl:l I'n'ole 10 AIIC und 
berol'e lon g I~ol n cull snying 
F!'cdll Heite.', Ihe lletwo l'k's 
mllin IIl'list in the Washington, 
D, C, , tll'en, would indeed be 
willing 10 loun 30 of he I' origitwl 
d!'lIwin!{s to ~liu,ou's luw schoo!. 
,\1 1 she asked was 11 guul'unlee 
fo.' II1('il' sufe rei urn nrlel' 
t hl'cc wccks on clispluy, 

neilel', who 11I.s wOl'ked fOl' 
AIIC fOl' 11 yellrs, cnlls \lei' 
dl'lIw ing "journ,,\istic [11'1," 
Telcvi!;ion, of course, hit'es 
n!'lists so tlmt vicwel'fj elln 

"f;ce" whnl cnmern!; nl'e not 
IIHowed 10 film, Somctime/; 
II ch'uwing is pl'ofcn'ed, even 
whell emllcrns would be 
permissible, 

Besides covet'iug memOI'llble 
t\mel'ican judieinl moments 
such flS Spi!'O Agnew'::; It'iAI 
lind SUIH'erne Coul'l Justice 
Willinm 0, Dougln.'>' lnst dAy 
on the beneh, neiter hns 
nlso I'ccorded Tl'icin N i xon's 
wedding, "nil of Wntergnte," 
politicul conventions nnd m:.ny 
othOl' even ts, 

J)escribing her wO!'k, Heitel' 
snys she mu y do "12 full 
f;ketches in one eoul't l'OOIll 
dllY, with sornc time8 only 10 
to 20 minutes 10 complete a 
sinl{le one, 1 do IAyoul firsl 
II quick line, the shudes of 
colol', " She u ses pilste l s flnd 
chlll'eon l I)cneilfl beellusc "10 
me these >lI'e thc quie t e:; t 
1001;;," 

Supreme Court justice Willian 0, Douglas' last day on the bench, cap1ured by ABC artist Freda ReIter, 

Nil! is pl'oviding $100,000 n 
yenl' for lhl'cc yeA I's to SUppOl't 
I'esen!'eh on the I'elutionship 
hetween b lood glucose COll trol 
And the developmcnt of dinbc t ie 
VII S(:U\!U' changes, 

Ttle new st udy will be dil't!ctcd 
by Dr, Ouvid GoldHtein , 
l)ediAtl'ic endoc rinologist, 
Sevenll othel' spl.'Cilllis l :; ul'e 
collnboruting with Goldstein, 

SubjeclS will be 200 in suli n 
dcpendent diAbetic chi1d l'en, 
Goldstein snys the youngslers 
mny he followed up t o 20 yeArs, 
l'ul'ticipu\ing cldld!'en will 
begin by spending two to th!'ee 
days in the Cliniclil Hcsellrch 
CenlCI' of Univer.'li l y lIospitul 
fOl' thol'ough medicol evoluut ions, 
They will be seen Ht !'egul!lr 
intervllisthm'enf!cr, 

GJuCORe control will be assessed 
by Il vuriety of met hods including 
n new Iype of blood test culled 
Hemoglobin Alc, ~linule 

blood vessels of Ihe eves 
nnd leg muscles will be studied 
for changes which st!lndard 
exuminlltions cnnnot detect, 
Doc tor s hope thllt eurly 
dingnosis of v!lsculnr chn n ges 
will nlert them to the need 
for speCific therApeulic mCllsurcs, 

Insulin thernpy hns impl'Oved 
the outlook for p!ltients who 
become diobet ic in childhood, 
At presenl, the most importAnt 
long term pl'oblems focing the 
putient Ilre the chronic vasc\llor 
complica tion s thAt nffcet 40 to 
50 percent of plllients a fter 
to yeArs of diabctes, Retween 
five lind 10 percent experience 
ehnnges t!tnt lhrell t cn their 
vision, Kidney diseasc 
eventuulJy nffects IlS muny as 
50 percent, 

As an important pnl'! of the 
study, Mizzou ophthnimololtists 
will conduct eye cxuminations 
annu!llly to detect eye vessel 
chnnges, Periodic needle 
biopsies o f the leg musc les 
will help assess eHrly vasculnr 
chung-es, 

By eontlnuin g to follow euch 
individuul over mnny years, 

f--------------------------1 doctors hope 10 predict enrly 
which ptllients hnvc the potcntiAI 
to develop eye pl'Ob lems 
01' other vnsclllnl' disorde!'s, 
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Detoction of microvascular 
cha n ges would lend to trcatmcnt 
bero l'e irreversible damage 
t akes plnce. 

Mizzou one of top arthritis 
centers for treating patients, 
educating doctors and public 

A multi-purpose Arthr iti s 
Center grunt awarded by the 
Nntiona l Jll stitutes of Ilenlth 
to the University of ~lissouri 
fi nd the ~l cdic(ll Center g ives 
nationnl recognition to the 
fII'thr iti s p l'ogl'mn started here 
seven yenrs ago, 

Now designuted us one of the 
nntion's 24 cen tel'S for 
arth rit is trenlment, educfllion 
nnd resenrch, the prog!'11Il1 
is rece iv ing federal funds 
totalling $565,538 ovel' II IIH'ee
yell!' period, 

DI', Gordon ~hnrp, pl'ogrflm 
director, said the funding 
a llow s extension of educalional 
pl'ogl'nm s 10 primal'Y CUl'e 
prof<!ssiollnls thl'C ughout 
the s tute, 

"Alt hough millions of people 
li r e afflicted by ul' thl'i tis, 
on ly 3 pel'cent of lu,thri\is 
patients nrc even seen by 11 
I'heumotologist ," Shoq> sHid , 
"r..lllny, of COU l' se, do see Iheil' 
fu mily physicinns nnd sometimes 
ort hoped is t s , Now we plan to 
send teums of arthritis specialists 
into ~l issouri communities 10 
conduc t clinics and conferences 
for primary curc doCtOl'S, 
nUl'ses un d ot hcr henlth 
ca re personne l, " 

Educntional pl'ugrams will 
a lso be dil'ected to medicnl 
and nU l' si ng s tudent s !lnd 
resident physicilll1s !II the 
gl' lHluute [cve l, as well a s to 
the Hl'th r itis s peciflli s l s, 
Patien t s , their families and the 
p u blic will receive mal'O 
info l'mat ion aboul (arthrit is 
rmd way s of trentin g it. 

Community h ealth education is 
continuing t hrough a model 
pl'ogl"om estob lis hed in Mexico , 
1\10" in coope l'ation with Audrain 
r..ledicu\ Cente ,', 

NURSING 
Visiting professor Orem gives 
nursing school big boost 
The School of NU I'sing took 

a b ig jump nhe od lost semeste l', 
!hunks to v isi t ing pl'Cfessor 
Dl', [Jol'o thea Orem , 
Ol'em i~ credited with developin g 

whnt " ul'sing e ducu t ol' S call 
the "se lf-cnl'e deficit thC01'y" 
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of nursing eHl'e , which l\liz~ou's 
school Hdoptcd liS 11 fl'umewol'k 
foz' its cUl"l"ic ul um tluce yeurs 
ago, 

"We feel 01', Ot'em helpcd us 
make some progress we would 
not hnve been nble to mnke Oth(' l' 
wise," soys Dr, Sue Tuylol', 
undel'gl'udunte curriculum 
eoord inatOl', As n leading 
pl'oponenl of the theory, "we 
were good, b ut now we're great," 
Toylol' says with pride, 

Or. Dorothea Oram 

The renson for the theory 
"is to distinguish nUl'sin g from 
ot her hcolth pl'ofessions," 
soys 01'. Tny lor . "T hc thcOl'y 
focuses on nursing's conce l'n 
fOl' helping people mnintftin their 
own e llre , cur ing 1'01' the m only 
when they ure unable to cur e 
for themselves," suys Tay lor, 

Havin g Orem a t Mizzou gnve 
I he school access to advance 
copies of updated ve r s ions 
of the two book s conside r e d 
the pl' imary references for the 
theory, One, wl'itten by Ol'em 
ulone, is due fo r release Feb . I , 
The second, written by Ol'em 
and othel' theorists, was 
available in November , 

New associate dean Werley 
focuses on nursing research , 
moves journal to Mlzzou 

Dr . Harriet Ii, Werley becamc 
associate dean of the School 
of Nu r sing Jon, 1. Her 
primary responsibility will 
be in nu rsing research, 

Since April 1974 Werley has 
been associate denn for 
I'osearch at the College of 

NU1'sing, Univel't;i!y of Illinois 
,\ledicll J Center, Chicago, 
Fol' t he foul' yellrs prior to 
that she W II S diret"loJ' of the 
Co nt e l' fO l' lIenlth Ilcs('Hrch 
lit the College o f NUl'sing 
Ht Wl1yne Stllte University in 
D('\I'oit, 

Foumling" el.litol' of thc 
q ulirtCl'ly joul'nnl, RcsC<l/'cll 
in Nursing and Hcalth, DI' , 

Worloy will continue hel' wOI'k 
with the puhlication, which 
wil! be bascd nt r..liz'lOu, 

11"1' IlllljOl' I'ol>cn]"(~ h 

illtel'csts m'e ill tIl e sociH I and 
pl>yeho lug-ieul aspects of Ill'nlth, 
family pllmlling llnd popUla t ion 
:md hOlllt]) sel'vices, 

IVcl'loy Hlso hu s spen t SCVC l'Il1 
years pUl"Iieipu t ing in alolllic 
cllsunlties s t ud ies. 

PUBLIC AND 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

Students create agency model 
to practice what they learn 

SC lliol'S in Ihe Schoo l of Socinl 
Work Iwve cren led ISNOT , 
n sc I'vice agency 10 help housing 
J))'o ject l'os idcnls, An ucron ym 
fo!' Integru ted Se r v ices 
Neighborhood Outl'elH.:h Tellm , 
ISNO T ol so g ives s t udcnls 
nenl'ing gl'ud uution an 
0ppol't un ity 10 prac tice me thod s 
t hoy hnve learn ed Ht MizzOll, 
This is [SN OT' s second 

se meste!' ut Beur Cr eek, II 
rede l'olly - s ubsidi zed hou s in g 
project of duplexes und homes 
neal' Columbia, T hree scniol' 
women s p ent last semes te r 
introduc in g ISNOT to res ident s 
or the low- income neighbol'hood 
un d conv incing the peoplc thut 
JS NOT could help the m, 
J ulie Bnrtlett, o nc of the 

s t udenls, likened the 
expcrie nce to s t udent teaching 
fOl' educotioo mnjors . "It' s 
cer t ainly appl'Oprinte timing 
fl S far liS gettin g job s is 
concel'ned," says Bm'tlctt, 
"It's been in valuable to me, 
having a chunce to ex perience 
the feelin gs and cmotion s you 
encou nter in t his t ype of work 
before nC lually en terin g t he job 
murket, " 
Bartlett and the ol hel' l wO 

st udents s pen t th ree full day s 
II week in Bear C l'eek, They 
s urveye d z'es idClll S to idcntify 
individual and communit y need s, 
called 11 nei g hborhood meeting 



to set pl'ioritie~ on pl'ob lem 
solving, involved I'esidents 
in pl'oducing II cookbook of 
nutritious recipe!;, uttl'ueted 
30 children to u neighborhood 
clefln up, find oq~!lnized u 
socinl IIgellcy filiI' to ncquuint 
!'esidents with services Ilvuiluble 
to them, 
The ISNOT t(,H!]l ,'clatcd theil' 

p I'oulems /HId successes every 
Tuesday und Thlll'sdllY to the 
50 ot h£'l' sodnl work seniors 
involved in similHl' IH'ojccts 
in the Columb ill fll'Cll, 
The 1 wicc -wc("kly )))("et in gs Ill'e 

un a(,C('ssOI'y to til!' field work. 
Hal'llcll snys tile continning 
0ppoI'llInity to CV!llulltc nnd 
Shill'!' expel'icnces with olhers 
illvolved in sim ilnl' projects 
is vcry importnnt. "We won't 
nlwnys hnve people 10 f!lll back 
on when we (( l'ud llllte nnd l'e:tlly 
gel inlo the field," she suys. 

Public Safety Institu te brings 
special training program 
to Missouri sheriffs, deputies 

A spec iully designed 8U hour 
"'(lining: j) I'ogrum for sher i f fs 
an d theil' deputies is milking 
II hit in sou l hellst ~l i ~soUl'i. 

Fucully of ~1izzou's ins t it u te of 
Public ~ufcty drew up t he 
cUl' l'icululll to he lp county Inw 
enfol'cement orricc l'l; hetter 
hllndle their speehtl job 
responsibilities. 

"We had recognized this 
problem foJ' yelll's, bu t nevel' 
lllld corne up with 3 truining 
progl'!H11 tuilol'cd jus t to shel'iffs 
nnd theil' dcputies," sllys 
01'. LIll'ry IJrockelsby, institute 
direetol ' . 

"Beyond stundurd pntrol and 
crimi nil I ;nvestign l ion, county 
IIIW officers also must pl'Ovide 
seeul'i l y in t he courtroom, 
Inuintuin u jui l . transfer high 
risk pl'isonel's fl'om jui l to 
eoU/·troom nnd buck, nnd sel've 
n umel'ous civi l p ll pers." 

Develop ment of the s peciul 
cUIT ieulum s l llr led afle l' some 
southenst l\1issoul'i sheriffs 
asked the Extension Division 
fo r help. 

Alt ho u gh tile inst itute conduct s 
t hree - week b us ie IlIw e n forcement 
t ru in ing programs on Cumpus lit 
least fi ve t imes yeurly, the BO
hour co urse fo l' co un t y office r s 
is til ken to SOllt hcllSt 
i\!iSSOU I' i. T he tl'lI ining is 
ro ta ted (ImOng th l'ce towns in 
t he nrea, wi th t h l'ee hour 
elllsses cond uc ted Ilt night , 
twice weekly. 

Bceuusc of response to the 
COUl'se , it mu y bc offere d lutel' 
throu R"ho ut the s tMe, 

Social work school presents 
first merit citation to Horesji 

::>ocin i welfllre leader John E, 
1I0resji, I\ISW '6:). hns received 
the first Citation of Merit ever 
l)J'esen ted by the School of Sociul 
\\'ol'k, 

Iloresji is in the Welfllre 
I\lnnagcment Inst itute of the U.S. 
Depal'tment of Henlth. Educlltion 
und \\'eiful'e. 

The citatioll is based in purt on 
II is book, Working ill Welfare: 
Survival Through Positive Action, 
Co "uthol'ed with Thomus Wulz lind 
Putl'ick COIl!lolly, it is in {J 
second pl·inting. 

John HoresJI,Ieft. gets a merit citation lrom Rich
ard Boettcher, social work school director. 

T he book gives weIrure 
workel'S pCl'spectives on the 
mellning of wel flll'e. The 
burellueracy is described, 
proposed c hllnges det!liled. 
And workel's elleouroged-- und 
told how -- to OCI for ehunges from 
within that bUl'enucraey, 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Swope Park zoo veterinarian 
Hertzog honored by Mlzzou 

The veterinfirillll for Kllnslls 
C ity's Swope Park Zoo, Dr. 
Robert E . Hert zog. DVII,'1 ':)6 . 
received the Alumni Assocint ion ' s 
Cita t ion of I\ ler il AWllI'd recently. 

Hertzog, 8 former president 
of the l\1issouri Veterlnnry 
Medicli l Association, is pllrt 
of n muit i-veterinlll' inn prllc l ice 
in Lee ' s Summit, 1\10. Currently 
he serves on the Stll te Boa r d 
of VeterinllrY Medical Examine r s. 

Can immune response destroy 
virus-caused cancer? 
veterinarian seeks answer 

Bnck in the '60s, I\I{J r ek's 
Disease W{JS costing Amcricn',c; 
poultry industry nearly $200 
million each year. I\lnrek's 
Disease is a cancel' of a ch icken's 
lymph system. 

Resellrehers at Cornell 
University in New York 
discovered in 1970 how the 
vii-us which caused 1\1n1'ek's 
J)iSCllse was transmitted from 
one chicken to another, Shor tly 
thm'eafter. the U . S. Depnrtment 
of Agricult ure developed u 
vaccine to combo I the d isease. 

Or, lIans K. Adldinger, 
now a professor at l\1izzou. was 
!Imong those researchers Ilt 
COl'nell University. lie 's s t ill 
interested in ~larek's Disease 
becnuse t his herpesvirus
caused disorder rep resents 
!l good moclel for the st udy 
of similar disellses in animnls 
and humllns. 

Viruses nrc some of the snlll llest 
fOl'ms of life known, They nrc 
usulllly nothing more than pflckets 
of ~enetic mllterial encased in 
j)1'otein shells, A herpesvirus 
can invnde a cell nnd reproduce 
by parnsitizing the host cell. 

In some disellses, as in 
~lorck's Disease, the invlldin g 
vil'us can also alter the genetic 
milt erial of the host cell so 
thllt it becomes II tumor ('I' ll . 

Certain cells of an an imal's 
body lire capable of immune 
response; that is, figh t ing 
vil'us infection by producing 
substances thai inhibit or destroy 
fO l'elgn forms of life, 

Says Adld ingcr: "The outcome 
of a disease such liS I\larek's 
Disease depend s on how quickly 
the chicken 's body cnll respond. 
In shOl'l , it is a race between 
the chicken's immune response 
and the destruction cllused by 
the rep l'odueing herpesvirus 
I1nd the growth of tumor cells," 

Through research supported 
by t he U. S. Public Health 
Se r vice. Adldi nger hils found 
that chickens cfln mount 
immune responses Ilgainst both 
the virus and the tumor cells 
soon after infection, but 
uppflrently Ihesc responses 
lire not II lways protective, 
II'hat l ips the balllnce in fllvor 
o f the chicken or the tumor? 
"That wi ll tllke more resew'ell. ,. 
he suys . 
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CLASS NOTES 

What's new with you? New Job? Promotion 
Of transter? Ret/rement? Spec,,.1 honor 01 
some sort? Help the Missouri Alumnus keep 
yOUf 'r/ends Intormed. Send us II Class Note 
and let yOUI classmates Irnow what you "0 

doing these days. Mall to: Class Notes Ed;· 
tOf, MISSOUri Alumnus, 125 Alumni Cenlel, 
Columbia, Missouri, 6521 I. 

'15 
\\'. D. KEI.LER, BS Agr. 

professor emeritus of geology 
lit the University, \\Ins honOl'(>d 
with the award of Distinguished 
1I1cmhcr by t he Society of 
i\1ining Engineers of the American 
Institute of Mining. ~lctallurgicfl.l. 
find Petroleum Engineer's fit i1s 
nnnuui meeting in Tucson, 
Ariz. , on October 19. The 
aW/H'd WIIS given for his 
oulslllnding service to the 
mineral industry. 

' 17 
HERBERT K. TH .. \TCIIER !:in, 

OS Agr, refcrl'ed to in the 
Camden, Ark .. Hl'ea as "Old 
~Inn River" was honored the,'e 
lust August when the Snndy 
Beach Park Overlook was dedicated 
to him. Thatcher, executive 
vice president of the OWlchitn 
River Valley Associlltion. ha!'; 
spent many years developing 
the Ouachita River into whot il 
is today. While ot ~lil':zou, 

he was a member of the track 
team. His wife. thc former 
LILA DAl.TON. as Agr '12, 
HS Ed '14, passcd nwny in 
December 1978. 

' 23 
HOWARD A. RUSK AB, 

chairmAn, department of 
rehabilitation at New York 

UniVcl'sity, reccived the hOllornl'Y 
noctor of :::;ciencc degree fl'om 
Columbin (~Io.) College Inst 
~lay. Rusk WllS cited as the 
pioneer in the development of 
new methods of I'eilllbilitntion 
for' hnndicllpped perflons nnrl 
for' his nccomplishments in 
medicine und UK'I'apy. 

'29 
II. II. I.ONDON, AM W1l>i 

rccently designated as n 
Distinguished A l wnni of Oh io 
Stnte Univcrsity. where he 
,'eceived h is PhD in 1934. He 
sel'vod for 33 yeuI's on the fuculty 
Ht i\1izzou. r'elil'ing us profc""OI' 
emeritus of industl'ia! edllcli l iun 
in 1971. 

'30 
J. DORR EWING, LLI3, WIlS 

awarded the hOnOI"I!I'Y title of 
senior counscllor of the l\Jissouri 
Bar at its 8nnuu! meeting in 
Knnsns City last September . 
Ewing, of I\!m'yville, 1\10., sel'ved 
as fourth judiciH I ch'cuit COUl't 
judge fl'om 1964101976. 1'1"101' 
to his election IlS judge, Ewing 
IYIlS associHted with the pl'He t iee 
of ,Joe Beavers and Ltll'I'y ZlIhnd 

II. HUBERT H ARRIS, BS Ed, 
/\1\1 '36, works os u volunlee l' 
for the American Association 
of Helired Persons in Sun 
City. Ariz., und fOl' the 
post five yell!".':> hos been 
state director. 

'31 
Dr. R. LEE COOPER B S I\led, 

and his wife, the former 
Morguerite lioll, celebrated 
their 50th wedding Ilnnivel'sury 
on September 2. Cooper 
practiced medicine for 41 
yeurs in Warrensburg, 1\10 . 
before retiring i n 1975. 

Fl.OYD H. GIBSON, AB, 
r.LB '33, chic f judge of the 
8th U.S. Cil'Cldt COUI't of 
App(,HI:.;. \VIIS ('Iccted chnil'mlll) 
of the AmcI'icurl Hili' Associi l tion's 
Judicial Auministr'lItioll Division. 
GiI)son joined the ABA in 1!157. 

'34 
Offici/tis 11 1 WCSkl'll ~Iiehigiln 

~I~\:l~,~r~:~~ 1~IK~:!~:I;::i~~I:I:;(,C(,ll tl Y 
En~ill('CI'i!l!{ '["('chnolog-y Building: 
the (;~'(ll"l-("e I':. Kohl'IIH1n JI IIII i'l 
hOllol" of the fil,:.;t d enll of the 
Univt'I':.;ity's College of Applil·(1 
Scicllces. KOIIHl\!AN, liS Ed, 
AI\J '39. EdD '52, joincd I\'chlel'll in 
1951 mId l'cti,'NI in 1!!74. 

(;EOHGE It. I.ULI(;IIt-; A D, /\i\I. 
WIIS ho nol'cd l l1s t A uj.{ust whcll 
Ihe POpIUl' J.llufr ( tll0.) p ublh.: 
school S IClIl'ning ccnt !.!!" wns 
dedicotccl to him. LOllghell<l 
\VIIS supCI'in t c ll dent of I lie 
schools fl'om 1!J2l:l to 19(;0. 

'36 
.JOI I N w. l\!cCt.UHI·: III , HS !\g:l', 

r'etil'ed fl'orn De l(Hl h AI{ HescIIl'ch 
Inc .. OeKn l1l. Il l., in 
Septernbe l ' 1!)7R. l\1cClul'e 
stll, 'l ed with t he compfllly 
in 1951 H!-l di!-l l l'ict sn lef< 
IIlHllU!ICI'. [n l!J7G, h(' WliS 

Pl'ollloted to HI'en ugl'Ollornis l . 
I l i s ter l 'itOl'y ind u c\cd ellstC I'Il 
~'lbsoul'i lind WHS hCIl(\qulll'lel'c(\ 
in bot Ii i\lexico nncl Co lumbin. 

'38 
~IAHS ll Ar.L C . HECK. BS A ,!I'. 

was sc lcctce! n!:l II judgc in t he 
Arllcricnn CU I'cd Mellt 
C llfl rnpiollships at CUCSIII'S 
Pnlucc in LH S Vegu!:l, Nev .. lu s t 
August . H cck i s n pt'ofcssol' of 
unimnl sc ience at the University 
of AI'kansas in FHyeltevil1c. 

'40 
T HU HSTON S. lilLI., 1\1 Ed, 

has been I'ccog-ni:lcd us 11 

~~~.~~.~~""-""'''-"" .. 

· U II I 
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by I h(> Department of Elementary 
tlnd ljecondnry Educntion, lIi1l 
served ut:> principal und 
fiupe l'intcndcnt in the Dexter, 
Mo" public school system for 
41 ycars befol'e I'etiring in 1978, 

'42 
LAWHENCE L, GHAVES, AB, 

was nppointed intel'im president 
of Texns Tech University und 
Ihe lIealth Sciences Cenler, 
Since 1970 he hnd sel'ved 
AS delin of the College of 
A,'ls and Sciences lit Texlls 
Tech, 

'43 
IHVIN S, FAH1'.IAN, BJ, has 

been elected ehllirman of the 
FOI'I WOl't h (Tex,) Pub lic Librut'y 
lIOHrd, lie is also vice president 
!lnd director of public ,'elutions of 
Ihe For'l WOl'th NlIl ional Uank, 

THAD S. IIADDEN, BJ, hilS 

Brannon's still after the facts 
Heplacing inefficicncy with 

pl'Oductivity in local government 
has been n eOl'ecl' golll of Victor' 
D, Brnnnon, PhD '38, for four 
dcclldes. lind the 70-yearold 
dil'ector of the Governmental 
Hesenrch In st itute in St. Louis 
isn't !'ctldy to retire yet. 

Founded in 1922, CHI is II 

privAte, non - pul'tisnll agency 
thut compi le s objective tlnd 
I'eliuble dntl! so IIwt city, 
county lind municiplli decision 
IIH1ke!'s clln make informed 
choices, 

When it comet:> to efficiency, 
BI'nnnon pl'aetices what he 
pretlches. lIis s tAff of thl'ee 
resetlrehers lind 11'10 office 
wOl'kers hlls not incl'eused in 
size since Rl'tlnnon joined 
the ol'gunizution liS fI !'efieH!'ehe l' 
40 yellrs ngo. 

The dil'ector of CRI since 

1947, Brannon doesn't advise, 
recommend or comment ~ he only 
presents non - biased information, 
whieh often becomes a catalyst 
for change, 

~~~:li~'~I~ 6~~:~)I~~~\I,y~~~FZ;~~::II~~ding r-------------r-----------
nationa l rlewt:>pllpcl' advertising 
,'eIH'esen tntivc firms in Los 
Angeles. He joined the fil'lll 
in I !l50 lind since 1975 has been 
II v ice presiden t-Ilccount 
executive, 

'45 
I>UCHETIA WALKEH ~lcClure, 

BJ. u medictll Iibrtll'ian III the 
University of Hochester (N.Y.) 
~ledienl Centel', recenlly tAught 
1\ cOUl't:>e in medicn l refe l'ences 
souI'ces lit the annual mce ting 
of t he lntel'nutionul Fedel'lItion 
of Librfll'Y Associations in 
Helsink i , Finlilnd, 

'48 
THOMAS H, ~10TT, BS CE, has 

been pl'omoted to so les mtlnllger, 
Ol'e, stone, slflg. Iilne fllld I'utile. 
in I he newly created specinl 
products find rtlw materiuls sales 
division of Bethlehem (Pa,) Steel 
COl'pol'tltion, 

RAY1'.IOND F, O'BRIEN, as BA, 
president and ch ief executive 
officer of Consoliduted Freigh t ways 
Inc" has been elected to the 
IIdditionUI post of chtlirmtln of the 
bourd o f the same firm, He 
I'eee ivcd a Cilation o f ~Ieri t 
fl'om t he College of BU1>iness 
an d Public Administ l'ution ti t 
Mizzou lust April. 

'49 
BOB GUNDEHSON, BJ, 

cUI'rent vice president of public 
IIffo ir s tlnd udvertis ing for IVUUSIIU 
tnSUl'unCe Companies, was 
I'ecently honored by the Wisconsin 
insurllllce fil'lll fOl' 30 yeal'S 
o f service. 

WILLIMI D. JOllNSON. US Agr, 
WIIS Jlllmed the 1978 Industl'ial 
Development Volunteel' of the 
YeuI' by the Kentucky Industrial 
Deve lopment Council. Johnson 
I'cs ides in Franklin, Ky . 

AN DHEIY McCANSE, AB, 
AM '52, US ~led '52. is the 
CUl'I'ent president of the ~lissou!'i 
Stote ~Iedical Association, 
S ince 1976 he has been in 1)J'ivnte 
1)J'octice of general surgel'y ill 
Kansas City, where he resides, 

GENE S. MAH Tl N, LLB, is 
serving as executive director
managing tI\torlley for the Green 
Coun t y Legal Aid Association 
locuted in Springfield, Mo, 
PI'iOI' to this assignment, 
Martin had prtlctieed law, 

I-I , EWELl. HAINS, BS 1'.m, 
was promoted to director of 
tldvalleed technologies p)'ojeets 
wi t h the l,unkeheimer Compnny 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Ruins hns 
been with the compony for 30 
yeal's. 

WILLIA1'.l M. HANSDELL, US BA, 
is wor king as intel'nnl audito!' 
for the St, Joseph (Mo.) Light 
tlnd Power Co. Hnnsdell )'ecenlly 

retired from the Internal Hevenue 
Service after 30 yeflrs in the 
audit division . 

IlAL R, TAYLOR, BS Agr, 
has been owarded the Agricu lturul 
Communientors in Education 
Professional Award, This uward 
is presented to an ACE member 
whose career exemplifies 
communications professionalism. 

'50 
RONALD R. JOHNSON, liS Agr, 

hilS been named president of the 
Agl' ieo Fertilizer Co , in Tulsa, 
Okla. lie remnins executive 
vice president of Agrieo Chemicnl 
Co . , a position he held prior 
to his promotion, 

IV, H. NUNN, BJ, founder und 
editor of Missouri Lire, resigned 
from thnt post in Oclober , 

PAUl> SCHOENE, BS Agr, 
a recenl "retiree" of tel' 30 yetlrs 
with the University's Ex tension 
Service, has been uppointed 
di!'eetor of Community Heltltions 
ut the First Stale Bank in 
Union, Mo, 

HOWAHD G, TJ-ImlPSON, 
BS AgE, wus one of 16 Amel'ietln 
Society of Agricultural Engineers 
to visit Ihe People ' s Republic 
of Chinll in Au~ust . 
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'51 
RICIIAJ{J) N . DA~lE. All. hus 

been appointed general managez' 
fobricatcd reinfol'cing product!'> 
for AI'mca's Western Steel 
Di vision in 110\lslon, Tex. 
lie hal'; heen Ilssociatcd with 
Al'moo su!es since 1951. 

HOBEnT E. LUSK, BS BA, 
AI3 '54, LLB '57. dirccloz' of 
ArCH civic rtffainl for TWA. 
wus elected president of the 
PIntle County (1\10.) business 
lind profcssionrd IIHsociat ion. 
Priol' to joining TWA , Lusk 
was lin uttol'ncy wit 11 the U. S. 
Depurtment of Agdculturc. 

CLAY t\lcG INNIS, BJ, former 
editor of the Lec's Summit (1\10.) 
Journal recent ly joined the sluff 
of the Blue Springs (1\10.) 
Examiner us II repOI'lcr. 

Pl'ice Wo!ez'housc '" Co .. 
recenlly unnounccd the IJ'ilnsfct' 
of I!AHHY L. I'I\OI{lUS. HS H,\. 
plIl'tncr. to t he 51. Louis office. 
l\\o1'I'is, Ildmittcd to the pu!'lnc!'ship 
in 1964, joined the nccounting 
fit'm's KnnSfi!'. City office in EI~l, 

LEE V, PHILLIPS, BS, PhO '57, 
IlIl!:; bcen nflmed Hs!:!istant dil'cctol' 
of the Stauffer Chcmieal Compuny's 
Western Hesearch Centcl'S, 
Il e mUllltgcs I'csearch uctivities 
nt the technicul und research 
cenlers in Richmond lind 1>.1t, 
View, Cu li L lie joined Stauffel' 
in 1975, 

'52 
CLYDE H, DUNCAN, BS Agr, 

AI\J '57, hns p laccd in the top 
10 in n non-fiction book wl'Hing 
contest sponsored by t he NutiOl1nl 
Wl'iters Club in Denver, Colo, 
lie entered a manuscript en titled 
"Tall Corll," an Ilulobiographielll 
work d etnil ing the author's 
lifc as an ngricullurul journlllis\. 
DUllcnn I'csides in Jonesboro, Ark, 

NANCY HAG I\N, BS Ed, is 
!>Crving liS IibnlritlO for the local 
school s in Sweet Springs, 1>.10, 
She I'ecently completed her 
Mnstel"s degl'ee in Iibrm'y science 
at Centred l\1issoUl'i Stn l e University 
in \\lurren sbu r g . 

WI LL I AM S, HEOBICK, US Agl', 
hus been named executive director, 
equipment find supplie s sales, 
"01' Flll'mlund Indu !'; tl'ic s, Inc" 
Knnsas City , li e has been with 
Fal'mland since 1 ~G3 , 
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Ryan shares her "Private Battle" 
Kulhyrn MOI'gAn !lynn, IlJ '46, 

hurl bl'en a l'eseul'cll Iissis iant 
lind collnbol'utor for her 
jOUI'II1i!ist hislorinn husband fOI' 
24 yeAI's. ]n that time Cornelius 
Rynn IVI'ote thl'ee best sl'l\el's, 
The Longest Day, Tile Last Ilottle 
und A Bridge Too Far. While 
complet ing his third of nn 
intended five volume history of 
Wol'ld Wnr II, COI'llelius learned 
that he had euneer of the 
pro!;tllte, a discl\,'ie thut kil led him 
011 Novemher 12, 1~74, 

Unknown to his wife, COl'neli us 
took 11 jOlll'llnlistic Hpp t'oueh to 
his condition, Fl'orn the time 
th(' cuncer wus dia!,'110sed in 
,July of 1970, he Illnintnined /I 

I'ccord on tnpes, in notebooks 
(Inc! in files of an illness I hnl 
I'ml its COUl'S(> tlwough 
opernt ions, chemot hel'llllY lInd 
corti sone tl'eulments, 

Discovering this extensive 
documentation nft el' her husband's 
delllh, KlltlH'yn WIIS Hstonished, 
,\fter listening to thl' 1'l'coI'dings 
the fil'st time, "I wulked ou t 
of tile I'oom lind thougll\ I'd 
nevel' hI"() buck. " 
Evellltwlly she did retul'n, 

because she felt n book lwd 10 
I)C IVI'itlen, A Private Bol/le 
WlI.s the first time husband !lnci 
wife shill'ed A byline, 

Navy !.t. Cmdl', BONA!.!) W, 
~ lcCAIlT HY, 13::; PA, currently 
is ser v in g us ehnpluin of the 
combat support ship USS 
Camden, Bremerton, Wash. 

'53 
1\l1l~OHr.n ATKINSON Cooke, 

BS Ed, 1\1 Ed '65, \Hl~ recently 
instulled as presi dent of the 
NOI'll1eust ~liSSOUl'i Tenchers 
Associution. Cooke, who begnn 
her teaching CHl'eel' ove l' 30 
yenrs Ilgo, teaches junior high 
mnthemutics in the Fulton (Mo,) 
school dis t rict, 

0, LARRY LARISON, Agr, 
wus honored by T he Upjohn 
Company fOI' outstandin g 
achievement in sales for 1978, 
[,arison , 8 sales l'epresentntive, 
joined A sgrow Seed Company, 
II s ubsidiury of The Upjohn Co" 
in 1970, 

"1 wl'ote it fOl' sevcral reasons, 
First the tupes wel'e there und 
I could !lol igllOI'C them, They 
;;howed II side of Conn ie thut IVII>! 
!loth so coul'ugeolls Hnd so Slid 
beclluse he could not shm'c hi;; 
gric-f. I wllnteu tile othel's who 
kn('w him or loved him to sec 
IIllother si de of him," 

J.AHHY I .. ~lci\!UI.],EN, AB, 
1.1,13 '59, was inductcd 11$ n 
Fellow into the AmeriCHn College 
of Trilll Lnwyers last September. 
Mcl\lullen is assoc illted with the 
KUIISHS City Inw fil'lII of Bluckwell, 
SHllders, I\lntheny, Weury & 
Lombnl'di, 

'54 
BOJ3ERT D. HAGAN, Arts, 

hilS joined SR I I ntel'nalionnl 
(fol'lIIel'ly Stanford Besenreh 
Institute) (IS II sen iol' I'esellrch 
engineer in the I'udio physics 
Inborlltory, 

WAYNE l'HmIAS, AS Agr, 
~IS '60, was I'ccent!y designa t ed 
by Pl'esident Jimmy Carte l' as 
chairman of the Mid-Coni inent 
Federn ! Heg-lonal Council in Kunsu s 
Ci ty, Thomds hus been regional 
director of Community Sel'vices 
Adm inistration in Knn.<ill.S City 
sinee 1976, 

'55 
NE L SON M, BLOllill. BS HA, 

wns elected president o f Mnl'ion 
Corporation of i\Jobile, AlII, 



Blohm joincd l\'lnrion in 1959 nnd 
hll),! served liS cxecuti ve vice 
p)'esidcnt und chief opcrnting 
officcr of the CO)'Po)'ution s illce 
1973, 

DONAI.D J, GltAESSLE , HS CE 
wns honored by the I\lissouri ' 
Stllte Highwny Department for 
compl etin g 25 yellrs in the 
dcpHrtment, li e is !\ssistnnt 
division engincc)' in the Ilridgc 
l']unning Di vision Ht the I\llIin 
Office in Jeffe)'son City, 

C lI A HI.E S F, I.ADD , B S I3A, 
hils I)ccn appointed lllunn gc !' 
inl e)'n:11 audit department for 
Nll lion !! l Stee l COl'l)orntion in 
Pitt shurgh, Pn, [,ndd, II cel' tified 
public nccoll ntunt , previou )'! l y 
se l've(\ in I I vn l'iety o f position s 
with NCH C01'pol'alion und 
Amtl'Hk, 

'56 
NANCY DAWSON O'Neal IlS Ed, 

1\1 Ed '60, r'cce i ved Ihe WOllml1 of 
t he Yel!)' AWHI'cI fOl' 1!J79 80 fl'om 
the FUJ'minJ.,:"ton, 1\10" Hu)'!incs.'i 
nIH] l'l'o fcs)'!io nlll Women 's Clu l), 
She lind hel' husband, ST ANLEY 
C, O'NEAL, HS Agr '54 , own 
lind opel'ute Tonunzio' s ]lestaul'unt 
in FHl'mington, 

~IAIU].YN JlINES, BS Ed, 
IlIlI; ussul11ed the position of 
leUl'nin g (I isllbilities inl:ltl'uc tor 
nt Chillicothe (1\10.) Iligh School, 

])!', HEHBEHT J, SCHM IDT, 
AB, 1\10 '59. hilS been elec ted 
to thc Fr'ccmu ll lIospitnl bOll1'd of 
dir'cctors in Joplin, ~10, lie 
served on the ~tuff III the Univel'sit y 
of ArizOlln 1\1edicul Cente l' in 
Tuc !;oll in 1977 lind I'e estubl i !; iled 
his .10plin prn c tice in 1978, 

'57 
WALLACE BEHN ING, AB hus 

been mi med to the l\1inol , North 
Dukota- based judgeship In th e 
stllte's Northwest judicinl dist r ict, 
He hus served as II substitute 
mUllieipnl judge and WIIS a fOl'mer 
Ilssislant WlIl'd County state 
nttorney, 

EVA JO BHAOFOHD Setlwcll, 
BS Nul', is actively involved in 
I{cd Cross volunteer work --blood 
mobilcs, blood p"essUl'e clinic!'! 
lind i s n certi fied CUl'diop ulmonUI'y 
Resuscitation (C . P.H,) instl'uetor. 
She r'esidcs in Oswego, N, Y , 

VIHG1L L, FE HGASON, fiS 
A~I', MS '60, PhD '64, hilS been 
nllmed director' of co rn resenreh 
II I Cus tom Fltl'l1l Seed, u unit of 
Niltiolllli Stllrch lind Chemical 
COl'POI'UtiOll, Il c \Va!; fOl'mel'ly 
dil'C'ctor of reseurch fOl' BCUI' 

I! yhl'id COI'I1 Compuny, lIe l'esides 
in llecutur. III, 

KONHAD L , IlEID, llS Agr, 
Wit)'! I'CCClltly rHUlled pre~ident 
of Corllmerce B:tnk of Independence, 
1\10, Pl'ior to joining Comme l'ce in 
1971, Heid WIlS with Ihe University 
of ,\li)'!sOlll'i Extension Service, 

LYLE SC ll ilJ[D'I' , MI, PhD '59, 
\Vii)'! the I'cci pien t of:l 
Dis tin ~ui,;l led Al umni AWllrd 
lust Octobe l' at ::II, Cloud (I\linn.) 
Stllte University. li e is presently 
H psychology p l'ofessOl' ut Ohio 
Stil l e Uni ve l'sit y, 

ROBE!!T SWA Il\l, BS B,\,wu$ 
l'f'cently nnl1led li S thc p riv ll te 
Int)el pl'oduct mllnngcl' fOI' the 
:rcnnes!;ee Do ug hnut Corpor11tioll 
1Il NlIshville. Swnim tHI S been 
emp loyed with this company 
si llcc 1970, 

'58 
KENNETH r.. FHAS IEH. All 

i s e Ul'l'ently I'ep r esenting Bnnk 
Buildin g Corporation in 
mctl'opolitlln SI. Louis und pOl'lion s 
of ~1issouri us It con suitnnt 
se l'vices mann gel' , Prior to 
joinill~ BBC, he worked fOl' 
InfoJ'llllltion Systems Development. 
and NLT Computer Sel'viees. 
both of Knn sas City, 

JOHN G, GOT HAM, i\t Ed, 
joi ned Cook Paint li nd Vnrnish 
COI11]>llny of Kan sas City in 
Februury 1979 liS industl'int 
relations mnnoger, Since then, 
he has been promoted to directol' 
of personnel and indusll'iul 
r elat ions, 

WILL IAI\I A. GR mp, BS M£, 
has been appointed general 
manager- residence (West) for 
Southwestern Bell in Kllnsas City, 
Gr iep beglln his telephone company 
Cllreer as II stllfr II ssislant in 
SI. Louis in 1958, 

TelCon A ssociutes hilS opened 
n new branch office in Dullns , 
Tex" and JERRY RI CHARDS, AS, 
is serving !:IS t he brunch managel'. 
Tel Con is II consulting firm thtl t 
spccill\izes in telccommunicntion s 
and utilities , 

ANNA LOU SII\II'SON HUHKE, 
B S Ed, t ellc hes scicnce in 
Grennda, an islund jusl north of 

Gotham, '58 Griep, '58 

!\lAX Sl\lI TH BS 13A, has been 
nllmed manuger for Peopie's 
Nllt urlll Gas Company in Dod ge 
City, Kans . Refore hi!; new 
nppointment, Sm ith was serving 
(IS the company's Enstern lown 
lire!! manager in Dubuque, 

'59 
J, C , HENSON, as Agr, 

hus been tlppointed the manuging 
office)' tlnd vice presiden t of the 
First State Bnnk or Putton sbul'g, 
1\10, Ili s wife, the former THEHESA 
nOSE WYNN. BS Ed '58, is n 
horne economics teacher at Ridgewtly 
hig h school. 

PATRICK A, HOHNER, LLB, 
l'ccen tly eclebr uted hi s 20th 
anni vcr .<;nry of odmittance to 
the Missouri Bar A ssociation, 
Since 1973, lI orner hn s been 
Ilssocillte circuit judge in 
ClI ll llwoy (Mo,) County, 
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RAYl\lOND J. ~lcl\ ] ENr\;\1\', 
fiS Agr , plnnt Olllrlilger for the 
R, T, French Com pliny in 
Soudel'toll , Pa., WllS promotod to 
a s imilar position III Ihc company's 
plant in Spl'ingfield, 1\10, 
I\lel\lennmy has been with R. T, 
French fol' 11 yeurs. 

ROBEHT 1'1 , MAGRU DER, 
US CE, has been named 
engineeJ'ing munage" in Ihe 
manufllct u ring division of thc 
A.E, Staley I\1llnuflleluring 
Company's I ndustl'ifll Pl'oducts 
Cl'OUP in Dccntul', 111, lie hils 
served in various engineering 
Cllpncitics since joining the firm 
i n 1959, 

' 60 
WI LLIAM B , CIIMIRERS, BS 

,\gr, DVM, recently openo(\ the 
new Logun C r eek Animal Clinic 
ells t of Doniphan, 1\10. Thc clinic 
hils facilities fOl' trC:Hment Ilnd 
CHl'C of both Illl'ge and small animllls.. 

CHAR 1~ES J, KLEIN, BS I1A 
WIIS recently elected vice president 
of taxes for Pot! Industries I nc, 
St. Louis. 

A, H . JOliN LA rORCE II, 
LLB, BS PA 'G2, wns recently 
named vice pl'esident and 
genel'al atlorney of Dixilyn - Field 
Drilling Company, a subsidinry 
of Pllnhundle Eastern Pipe Line 
Com pliny i n Houston, Tex, 
He joined Pun handle's legal 
deparlment in 19G5, 

JOHN p , ~lII.I.HONE, BJ, 
hilS been numed direetol' of Ihe 
Office of Buildings and Comnmnity 
Sy~ t cms in the U,S, Department of 
Energy's Office of Conser vation 
and Solar Applications i n 
Wa!;hington. D,C , 

1\1ARV IN HOSENGARTEN, 
~1 Ed, was appoin t ed to serve 
flS interim athletic director 
Ilt Southeast Missouri Sta te 
Univel'sity in Cape Giral'deau, 
!Ie has completed 15 yellrs as 
the hefld I rllck coach at the 
university , 

'61 
GEORGE E. HATZHI.D, BJ 

hilS bccn promoted to nssistllnt 
v ice president of sales pl'omotion 
and cOl'porntc communications 
for the Pcnn I\lutual Life Insurance 
Company of Philndelphill, Pn. 
Associated with Penn Mutual 
since 1971, Ihltzfeld sel'ved most 
recently as dil'ector of CQI'pol'Hte 
eommunicutions. 
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PAUL E, SIVAHTZENl'IlUBEH., 
PhD, hus been nllmcd <l mml11ging 
editor in the editol"ial opcl'lllions 
division al Chemical Absu'llcls 
Service in Columbus, Ohio, 
He hilS been employed by t ll e 
company fOl' the past IS yeiln;. 

'62 
TIIEO IImlEYEH FOX US Ed, 

has been nwardecl the ~ll1st('1' of 
AI'ts degree i ll Sceonclal'y School 
Adminil;trlltion from ;'<orthellst 
I\iissoul'i State Univel'sity i n 
I<i!'ksville, 

HICIi!\HD I .. FHANC]S, A~l. 
Ed!) ' li5, I'ece i vcd 11 Geol'ge 
PolY;1 t\w(ll'd fl'om lh(' 
~lathemalic;)1 Associntion of 
Amf'I'icl1 fOl' hil; ;)I'licle "A Note 
011 Angle COIl l;ll'uct ion," whicJl 
appe:u'ed in th(, Two- Yea/' Co/lege 
Mal/lemotics Jow'nal , lie il; " 
jll'Ofel;!;Or flt SouthcHst I\lissoul'i 
Stutc University in Cnpc 
Gil'fll'dcau, 

GWEN II EL!\I IC Il Lo hmunn, BS Ed, 
tellchcs Gth grade in the 
Scotlund Coun ty (1\10.) It I 
school system, 

BILl. G, I<AY, BS EE, 
engineel'lllg' 11I1111i1gC" of the 
I,ove lllnrl, Colo" I Il !;I!'umC-lll 
Division of lIew lett PIICk"I'd 
COflll}lIny, has been IlHillcd 
gelle l'ul Il1l1nngcr of the Company's 
futlll'e electl'o! l ies plllnt to be 
locllled nenr Evc l '(' t t, IYnsh. 

KENNETH 1\1. KAYS, ~ID, is 
directo l' of t he I'aciiology J)I'ogrllll1 
at both Community lITHI lVoodlllnd 
110spiWIs in ~loheT"1y, 1\10, I<ays 
lwd been IISfiociliteu witl] 
Hildiology Inc" ill Co l lllllhin 
s i nce ] 972, 

'63 
G, STEPHEN 13 E 11\11) I 1·:1'; , ]lS 

HA, JD 'G9, \VIIS I'eccntly nn!lH:;d 
OUlsllll1d ing Young Agl'nt o f 
the Yeli l' ])y the Indepcndent 
InsUl'ance Agcnt!; of I'. l isso l! l'i, 
Ho joi n(,d the Ilcillldkk JnslIr:1l1C(' 
I\gcncy ill l!}(j!) lind becnlllC 
IJI'csident in 197(; , li e OT'gllni~,ed 
Beimdick Insu I'll llce SCI'vicc!; 
i n 1975 and cUI'l'cnl l y sCl'ves 
11S vice pl'('.<;id('nt of t hlll fil'lII, 

I ]OIVAI{\) C,AHHETT, liS Eel 
~1 Ed '66, hll!; left the cOllching 
f'ie)(1 IIftel' ] 5 Y('II!"s nnd has 
gone in to adl)!illis t I'llt ion liS 
I1ssis t llnt J)I'incip1i l n ll d a t hlctic 
diT'ectol' III Popt,," I l lu ff (1\10,) 
Sc n io!' Hi gh School, 

J l l\lI1UESEH, Mn , is I he 
curl'cnl pl'esiden l of I\!issolll'i's 
Arn(, I' icun CHnCCI' Society cllllptel ' , 
Hucscl' is in privll i e Pl' lictice in 
Col wllbin ,',s n nlCdic,'ol oncolog i fit. 

B, C IIABL ES LEONAHD 
ill Ed, EdD 'Gil is se l'v ing liS 
the i\lidd lc School pl'ineipu l 
lit t he Lo u isi un" ( ~10.) R 2 
school di.<;1 I'iet. 

NOHMAN G. I\IA H R JOT T , HS 
Ag I', 1\15 ' 6~}, formcl' l y II mcmber 
of the fhcu lt y 11 1 Ens t Texas 
Stnle Un i vel'sit y, is cur r en tl y 
un ext en sion speciH lis t nnd 
ass i s t nnt l)l'ofessor in t he 
depu l'tment o f food l>eicnec tlnd 
t cch nology u t Virgi nin Polytechnic 
I nstil u l e und Stutc U ni vc l 'si l y 
in U i lleksb ll q~ , 

PA T R IC I A ~I Y LES G i iT-oy, 
AS !I E, recen tly joined t he 
Ameri cHn Egg BOfl!"d i n Chieflgo 
a:'l !1Il1ionu l coordinn l OI'. 



Peterson: Our forests' caretaker 
On July 1.1979, n, ~Iux 

Pete l'son , I:lS CE '49. became 
chief of the U.S, FOl'est 
Sel'viee . 

At 52, the top lnnd mAlluge r 
for the Department of 
Agl'ieultuI'e is one of the 
youngest cver in thnt position. 
Peterson brings his 30 yeal'S 
of experience and sk ill to the 
f1dminis ll'ution of the Forest 
Service'.'! 188 million neres of 
nationul fOI'ests tlnd gl'fI.'!.'!lflnds 
find the world's Iflrgest fore s try 
l'e scnl'Ch pl'Ogram. 

Petm'sOl1 believes thul 
bec!luse of 11 continu in g inercnse 
in popu lat ion and delwlIlds 
that multiplc land use is Ihe 
on ly wny some needs will be 
met, 

"Our ehfllleng<! is to develop 
forwfll'd looking pluns thllt lire 
responsive to the needs of 
socie ty und which I'eceive 
the !'I UPPOI·t of the public who 
ultimutely is the ownel' of the 
lund," 

HUTH !liNES, BJ, hil S been 
promoted to vice president- director 
of udvertising at Jordan Marshl 
Flol'idu. She pl'eviously worked 
HS ndvertis ing dil'cctor lit Stix, 
iJller &. Fullcr in 51. Louis. 

JOANNE SCOBE E Ilumgurne!'. 
1\1 Ed, is the new elementary rind 
secondn l'y pl'inciplll und hel' 
husbund, WILLIAM D. 
BU~IGARNER, 1\1 Ed '50, is the 
new superintendent in the 
Hevere C -3 school dist del in 
\{Ilhokn. Mo. 

'67 
IJ, mCHAEL W, DOURLIWA Y. 

AI:!. is a pul)iie arruil's officer 
assigned to the s ta ff of 
ComrTllll1dCl' Carrie I' Group Five, 
oper1lting from the U.S. Nuvul 
Stillion. Cubi Point, Philippines . 

DONALD W. GHEEN II, A~l, 
hu~ been numed nirectol' of 
marketing for the Dullns-bused 
Texlls Credit Union League Ilnd 
Affiliates, Green is the 
formel' direc lol' of communiclltions 

f------------,--------------i :·~I:~~~.~li.';souri Credit Union 

'64 
HOBEHT FEilGUSON, BS AgI', 

1111 :-; been n!lmed vice pl'(~s i dcnl, 

finnncc. nnd nssi s![)nt Il'cusul'cr 
of I'ul'mlnnd Indust ries In c .• 
KUll sns City . Ferguson joined 
the fi,'m in 1950. 

SAi\J G. HOUSTON. HS BA, 
IVUS e lected n vice pl'csidcnt of 
Inmon! Cor'pol'lllion, the lVol'id' s 
IUI'gosl producel' of pl'jnting 
Ilnd packn g ing inks locnlcd in 
New York. liouston is re spon sible 
fOl' business nn ulysis !lnd plunning. 
lie joined Inmon l in ! 972. 

ROBERT D. JENKINS, BS !:lA. 
lUIS been pr'omotcd to rnanugcr. 
indu stry mnl'ketlng- finnncirll, 
at !\leDonneli Douglas AutollHilion 
Compuny in St . Louis, li e hfls 
been with this company s ince ID71 . 

JA II N E. ROEDEi\IEIER, BJ, 
l'ccen lly joined the dcntn l practice 
of Neil Riley in Columbill, 1'.10. 

IIAROL D STORCK, BS AgI'. 
!\IS '65, fI 13-yccl!' extension 
vetel'un Ilnd doiJ'y specialist in 
the Lnke of t he OZflrks (~10,) 
al'eu, I'eecntly received the 
Nlltionnl Association of County 
Ag I'icultural Agents Distinguished 
Sel'vice t\wnt'd at the NACAA 
Annual meeting in Hupid City. S,D . 

'65 
DULCIE CHEASY Cump, AB, 

rece ntly IIppellred in "lIello 
Dolly" a t the Greeley Civic 
Cen ter in Colorndo , She work s 
os II Greelcy Tribune theuter 
and music eritie in Boulder. 
Denver and Greeley , 

DAN KENDRICK, BS BA, 
hns been pr'omoted fl'om mllnnge r 
of the IJridge\on. ~Io. office of 
11'0 E, Berry, Inc" Realtor!; 
to ussistan t vice pr'esidellt, 

AUNO HOY KRACI1'1', BS Ed. 
I'eeelllly r'eceived a Master of 
AI'ts degl'ee in thentre from 
s t. Louis (Mo,) University, 

HOBERT W. 1\1AH T IN, BS BA. 
has been named execut ive vice 
presiden t of the Colurnbill, 1\10 ., 
Board of Renltors, 

'66 
GARY E, BURANDT BJ, has 

been elected a group vice president 
of Mllrsteller Inc., Chicngo, He 
hil S been with 1he eorllpRny s ince 
1974, nnd most recently held 
the posilion of viee president! 
mllnagement supervisor . 

JERRY BUTCHER. Atll. PhD '77, 
nn ussistant pl'Ofessor of his tol'y 
at Shippen:,>burg (Pn.) Stille 
College is on Sllbbuliclli lellve 
dul'ing the \979 -80 f1cndcmic YC'AI·. 

HICIlARD E. tll0NTGOI\IERY, 
US Ed, 11lls become dis t rict 
lIlunugCl', State Farm In surllnee 
Agency , in the KanSIIS City nrea . 
PI'eviolls ly, he wus an agent in 
~Ioberly. Mo, 

'68 
KAREN GAFFNEY GI'ubb. BS HE, 

A~l '71, and hel' husbllnd 
RUSSELL GRUBB, BS Agr '68, 
currently I'cside in Culiacon, 
!\lexico. whcrc Russell is a 
generlll managcr fOl' Del Monte, 
The Grubbs ar'c the pat'ent s of 
a one-year-old son. Dunicl. 

'69 
RON PRICE, BJ, hit s uccepted a 

position us news dircctor of IVJKS
T V. Jnekoonvillc, FIll,. IIftel' two 
yeMs liS lIews clil'ec!or of IYGE~I TV 
in Quincy. Ill. 

J [LL S. ROWE, BJ, mnnnger of 
internal com munientions for 
Fllrmlnnd Industrie s, Inc., 
in Kan slls City. has been named 
wilUlel' of the ~liehllel Gl'I"lZnllk 
Awltrd sponsored by the 
Cooperlltive EditOl'inl Associlltion. 



McDaniel portrays soap opera shrink 
Hcy, soap opcrn fHnf';! 

If Dr. Jord an Darr in "Oily S of 
our ). ives" looks familial', iI's 
becuusc he's really Geol'go 
i\lcDanicl. AU '65. 

1\1cDnnicl, who won II d)'Hnm 
SCllOlfll'fll1ip to l\lizzou. cnught 
the actin g bug Ill', 11 high 
school st uclcnt in Elclon, l\Io. 
And t hut m1ldc for n good 
be ginn in g . he fee l s. 

"~I think Ihut people who 
cOlne from smull towns have H 
~I'clllcr sen se o f stahilit y UlHI 
gl'calcl' klLowledgc of who I hey 
nrc, gronter confidence. 
hCCfl USC . . t hcy')'c u sua lly 
clo se r to their familie s lind 
they ' 1'0 cncourflged to do Ivelt." 

But being from II snlflll town 
didn' t mnke i l uny casic]' fOl' 
i\ lcD unicl to get \hll l fir s t 
break after ulTiving in New 
YOl'k in 1965. 

oJ was hungry fOl' 11 while. 
quite n while. [waited on 
\lIb1c 5 III fl theutl'e bur, , .whel'e 
I mnde q uite n few c ontnc ts ," 

Then, Ills t April he joined 
t he cust of "Days of our Lives " 
psychinu'is t Jordnn Hn!'!', 
lIis puticnt, Julie, one of the 
show's mui n char'ueters, hud 
p luslic s U l'l~el'y fOl' Il bnd 
f!lc ia ] scu r und the doctor 
hus been helpi n g he l' odjust 
to the fiC1l 1' nnd her I'ecent 
d ivol'Ce from Doug. 

"It' !'; II lough job, Even when 
J only wOl'k Ihree day s a week, 
I sometimes havc foul' 01' 
five scen es in n s how, Thut' s 
30 10 40 pages of dia log, I 

KENN ET H K, S II ORT, BS BA, 
wu s I'ccen tly e lected a pnrtncl' 
of Alcxan dcr Gran t Company , 
a public accounting and consult ing 
fil'm in Honolulu, Hilwaii. 
P r (lviously. hc wus u manager in 
the consulting division of Arthur 
Andcrson &; Co " Kansas City. 

HARRY R, STAF FORD , AB, 
,10 '71, has opened a low prnctiee 
in Ma r shfield, 1\10, He formerly 
p r octieed in lI llI,tvil1e, Mo, 

J t\I\I ES E , (Jay) SWAR T Z, 
BJ, AI\I ' 76, is a tt ending the 
United States Army's Command 
and Genera l St aff College in 
Leovcnwor lh , Kons. A Dwight 
D . Ei senhowcl' Fellow at Ihe 
Smithsonian Institution during 
t he post year, he ulso is completing 
a PhD dissc l' tation fl'Om Ihc 
Un iversity of Iown on thc his lOl'Y 
of tho office of IIssistant seel'ctlll'y 
of defen se (pu b lic nffa il's ), 
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spend H lo t of timc mcmol'izing, 
und have a fllil'l y limited 
socinl life us /I I'csull," 

FOI' ~lcnllniel, daytime TV is 
just 11 s tul'I, 

"I think you have to move on , 
I don't think you enn s l ay 
Ihere fOl' very long, II 'S 
nice, It' s one of the few Ileting 
jobs t hut Mfol'ds n certflin 
<lmounl of finuneiul seeul'ity, 
It's ste:tcly WOI'k, I love 
te le v ision, hut l'cI like to do 
nil of it, I 'd like to work in 
the theutl'e und do film s und 
tc lcvis ion .n 

SUSAN K , WEST, AB, AI\I ' 71, 
PhD ' 77, WIl S appointed 
udminis l ro l ivc assis tan t to t he 
program chuirman fo r t he 
Amerielln Thentl'e Association . 
She se r ves on the fnculty al 
Iowa S t a te University as 
assist an t professor of speech. 

'70 
J OE BA RNES. BS , BJ '71, of 

Mobe l' ly, Mo " has been elected 
10 0 second term os pl'esiden t 
and chief executive officer o f 
~1isso uri You th Leaders hip 
Semina l', Inc , 

FRANK BU RSON, BS Agr, 
i\IS '75, is employed as the area 
form manngement s pecialist at t he 
Univers it y o f ~1issouri Ex te n sion 
Service in Cuiifol'llin, 1\10, 

KENT CO LLI NS, UJ, fOl' ll lerly 
news (lit'cctot' of the- Quincy, Ill. 
l'udio und television bl'o"dea st 
units of I,cc EntCI'pl'iscs, is now 
news dit'(>clol' fOI' WCIIS TV 
ill C hlll'l es lo n· liunlington, II'cst Va, 

ST EPHEN J, C HADWI C K, AJI, 
1\10 '74, h us cstablishcd it medicnl 
IWlletice nt t he Physicians l'lnzn in 
St, I,o ui s, li e was I'ceen tly 
appointed c liniCll l a ........ ocinto, 
(li v isiol1 of o tolnl'yngology ilt the 
Sou th('1'1l Illin ois Univi'I'sily Sc hool 
o f I\lcd icinc in Spl'ingficld, 

IL W. C HITIVOOD, US CE 
hMl been uppoillted dil'cctol' of 
lund tnHlHlgernent and I'eserve' 
development III Pen bod y Coal 
Compan y in Fail'view Jl e ig ht s, Ill, 

EFFA J, CRABTREE Jl eH uctte, 
BS Ed, A 1\1 '72, lind ED A, 
BEAUE T TE , BS BA ' 72, 1I1'e 
I'el:;iding in SUI'a sotu, FIll. l ie is 
e mploycd with H"Ylllo nd, Jnmes 
lind Associnlcs (H; II firH1nciul 
plunning con s u!tunt, S he is 
t he d l'U[llll instr uctO l' at Hive l' v iew 
lli J.,r h Sc hool" 

DENNIS KENT, HS ~IE, hilS 
bcen nppointed h y A, ]]. Chance 
Co. of Centl'lllill, 1\10., 10 pl'oject 
engineojl' in t he appul'lllus 
en gineering depurtment, 

!tONALD A, KUCERA, AH, 
AI\I '71, cu rl'cnl dil'cCtOl' of 
policy l'efien l'ch in t he I\Ji sso u l'i 
DepuI'llllenl of Nlltul'u l Reso ul'ecs , 
was I'eccnll y P l'ollloted 10 Ihe 
ncwly el'cli led pos ition of 
dep uty dil'oclOI' fOI " opeJ'{llions. 

STE VEN K, I\J\ LLION, BS Ed, 
reecn tl y uecep led un appoi ntment 
to n eilni l' in t he School of 
Educntion li t Gool'gia Southern 
College, S tn tcsbol'o, Ga" ns 
ins l r ue tor' of severn l g l'aduu le 
eOUl'ses , 

'71 
J, PA T R IC IA ALl\lE LING 

Moh ler, BS SA , hns been 
promoted to r ev ie w exum iner 
a t the Kunsas C it y Region a l 
Office o f t he Fe deral Deposit 
In Slll'lI 11Ce COl'porfltion, 1\10hler 
I'ecen tl y r ece ived her I\1J]A 
degree fr o m Sl. Lo uis Un ive r si t y, 

WILLIAM CAS EY, BS HA , 
MS '76, has been appoin t ed 
assistnn t v ice p r esid e n t of 
Un il ed Hospita ls in 5 1, Pu u l, 
Min n , P r evio u s ly , he was un 
assistant ud rn in is t l'a to r a l 5t , Puu! 
C hil dren's Hospita l, 



TJlmlAS W. HASH JH, BJ, 
of Ihe Twin City InstitutionAl 
office in l\1inneApolis, l\1inn" 
hm; been rlllmed lln nssistunt 
vice pl'esidcnl of 1\1errill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fennel' "Smith, Inc, 
Hush joined t he firm llS un 
IIccount executive II'llinee in 1971, 

K UB'!' W. WILDEHI\1UTH, BJ. 
AM '7:.1, hns joined Dl'ohlich 
Associnl(>s. St. Louis public 
relutions fil·m. liS 11 counselor, 
lie also "'Cl'ves as a pnz·t-lim(' 
inst nzelol' in public reliltiorls lIt 
St. l,ollis Community Collcge. 

DONAL D G, WOLFGANG, Ml, 
['hI) '72, has been pl"Omoted fl'Qm 
,,;;sistunt professor 10 Associat(' 
pl'OrCf';!;OI' of psyeholoKY !It 
Viq{inill IIIcslcyun College in 
Nodolk, w 11('1'(' hc Alf;O SCI'VCS 
II." dil'cclor of counscling. 

'72 
CAli, GILLELAN[) Boutl'Os 

/\1\1 , is now cmploycd as stllte 
sCI'viccs lihl' lIl'inn lit Ciendl'ninK 
Libl'IlI'Y, UnivcI'sily of Knl1sns 
Colll'f..r(\ of 1Il'lIlth Scit'llces and 
Jlof>pitlll il l [\IIIlSIIS City, Kilns, 
Shc fOI'Ulcrly WHS libl'llrinn at 
Lllkcsidc 1I0spitul in Knnsns 
City, 

1\1IC II /\EL E, IIYDE, AU, 1\] Ed 
'74, has joincd the stuff ut 
MJr'iull (1\1Icll.) College liS 
directol' of advi.'1ing und career 
development. 

FHAN I.OEB Cunninghum, 
BS Ed, nnd HOGEH CUNN INGHAM. 
BS Agl' '74, Announeo the bil'th 
of n second chi ld, Brudley 
Hyan, lust August. They hllve 
unot llel' son, Joshull Bz'ent. 
Cunningham is employed with 
FUI'mland Indust ries, Sedalill, ~10. 

G. DAV ID MOOHE, PhD, 
now sel'ves li S manAger of the 
Owens Illinois, Inc. C losure' 
ro.lc tul Conluine r Uiv ision plant 
in Constan tine. !\lieh. He hnd 
been manager of the divis ion 's 
plnnt in Brookville. Po. 

. TIIOI\JAS R. SIlIlOU'i', OJ, 
IS now assistunt direc tol' of 
communications sel'vices at 
Ohio S tate Univel'si t y in 
Columbus, which he joined in 
1978 us television news coord in ator . 

'73 
EDWIN BLATTNEH, BS CE, 

has joined Booker Associntes, 
Inc" in 51. Louis. He is a 
project engineer in the civil 
enginecl'ing depm'tment, 
Bluttner is a rOgistered professiorlfll 
enl-,rineel' in thc Slate of Missouri. 

TIIOI\I~S J, BHENNAN, BS Agl', 
~lU~ recelv~d It muster's degree 
III m ternatlonul management from 
the American Graduate School 
of Internntional I\lanllgement Ilnd 
now sez'vcs as pl'Ogr'om coordino tol' 
for t ~le mlll'ket development 
diviSIon of the Americnn Soybelln 
Associlltion. SI. Louis, 

RONALD J. COOPEH, fiS Agr, 
has been promoted to Peoria 
dis lrict munllgcr '-lInimul PI'Od uCIS, 
for Eiunco I'I'oducts Company . 
Cooper joined the eompuny in 
1973 us Il Bllles repI'esentutive, 

.lJ~l CORB ETT . MST, hilS been 
promoled to national .\Iules mannger 
for Heuben ~lents, a division of 
[ntcl'nutionll.l !\lultifoocls. in 
~linnenpo1is, !\linn. 

DOUG CREIVS, BJ, formcdy 
ccl iIO)' and publisher of The Lawson 
(Mo.) Review newspaper, is now 

assistll.nt to the executive dir~tor 
of the ~1issouri PI'ess Association 
based in Columbia, 

ST AN G. ETa, AB. was awurded 
a doctor of podiatric medicine 
degree in I\lay from the Illinois 
College of Podiatric 1\1edicine in 
Chicllgo, 

LEROY 1\1. GATT IN JR., A1\I, 
hilS been nllmed Coordinator 
of Extension ot the Arkll.nsus 
State Library, lie will be 
res.pon.sible for IlU public library 
octlvitLes in the stllte. 

DAVID M. GRIFFIN, AB, hos 
joined Ol'tho Pharmaceutical 
Corp. as a sules representative 
for the Mid- America division. 
Griffin, fO I'merly a buyer in 
cosmetics fOI' 1\loi80n Btanche 
in NelV Orleans, resides in 
Overlllnd Park, Kans, 

GORDON K. ROSKAI\1P. MS, 
PhD '75, hilS been presented 
the Presidential ~Iel'it Award 
from Western Illinois University 
in l\1(leomb, where he serves os 
assistunt professor of ngriculture, 

'74 
,\1JCIIAEL BRADr,EY, AS, 

JD '78, is working as lin 
?ssistant Ilttorney for Kansas City, 
In tile trial division. lie formerly 
wns Inw clerk to Chief Judge 
GeOl'ge ~l. Flanigan, ~1issouri 
COUl't of Appenls- Southern 
District in Springfield. 

CAR L GATES, BS llA, has 
joined the ~lissour i Farmers 
Associntion in Columbia as a 
seniOI" Aceountont, lie l)l'eviously 
wOI'ked for the Comm\m it y 
Rehabilitotion Center in Col umbia, 

Dr, JOliN GHAGNANJ, 1\10, a 
psychiatrist, has been appointed 
to the consulting staff II.t 51. 
Frnneis Mercy Ilospitai in 
Washington, Mo. l1e is also 
the dircetor of rehabilitntive 
medicine at 51 , John 's l\lerey 
Medical Cen ler. 

Dr, ORLYN LOC KARD JH, 
1\10, Il specialis t in gustr oenterology. 
recently joined the stoff ot t he 
Thompson-Drumm-Kneper Clinic 
in SI. Joseph, ~ l o . 

BRUCE G. MORTON, BJ, is 
now on the staff of KSDK-TV 
in 51 . Louis os an account 
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Gautt's still making the first team 
\\'hcn Prentice Gault, i\I Ed '71. 

PhD '75. become Il.ssistnnt 
commissioner of the Big Eight 
)USI spring, he was the first 
black to nltain such a position 
in that nthletic conference's 
Administrution . But it wusn'l 
the first time Gautt mude the 
team . 

lie was in the high school 
bnnd, when his friends tefl sed 
him into Il'ying out for football. 
He did. and became a star . 

In 1956. he was sponsored 
flt the Ulliversity of OkJflhoma 
by fl group of blnck physicinns 
find phnrmncists from Oklahoma 
City. But before the first 
season ended. t he all-American 
l'lmning back became the first 

executive . lie had been 
broadcast manager for Famous
Burr Co .• 51. Louis. 

EDW,.\RD J. PRESBURG, BJ, 
formerly night city ed i tor for the 
51 . Louis Globe-Oemocrot, has 
been promoted to editor or the 
Living Section . 

GREGORY P. ROBINSON, JD. 
u Fuyette. i'll0, , ntt orney, hns 
been IIppoinled liS Assistant public 
defender for the 14th Judicial 
Circuit of Missouri. 

STEVEN F, SC HAAB, BS SA, 
!lI1S been promoted to mAnager 
In the audit depart ment of Price 
Waterhouse & Co, Sehnab 
joined the firm in 1974 fl.S stnff 
Accountant , 
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black eve l' \0 l'ccc ivc u full 
Athle tic scholtlrshiJ) !IS n Soonet', 

One of the fil'sl black stUI'S 
in profcs5ionnl footbull , Guult 
htld II nine yell)' en!'cc!' before 
coming to i'llizzou in 1968/13 
an assistant conch. He etlrned 
two degrees tlnd worked li S II 
counselor fOl' the Athl etic 
DepIII·tlllent before \lIking the 
job with the Big Eight. 

"\ don't think of myself as 
11 pioneer. I was part of n 
grnd ual awukening. u grndual 
aceeptnnce. I jus t happened 
to be nt n plnce in time where 
I could be n ptwt of it. I 'm 
glad I went through the thin gs 
I did," he snys . "They made 
me u bettcr person." 

1\IARK WIEHE, BJ, of Col umbia, 
i s now employed os assistant 
editOl' of Todoy's Former, the 
magazine of the Midcontinen t 
Farmers Association, 

'75 
H, RILEY BOCK, BS Ed, 

JD '78, ha s opcned II law 
office in Portngevillc, 1\10, 
In addition to h i s private 
practice, he i s serv ing as assistan t 
public defendCl' for the 34th 
Judicifll Circuit . 

OC('lIn Spl'ay CI'1I11bl'I'I'ie~, Inc, 
lUIS Iinnounccd the appointment 
of IIEIlBEHT N, COI.COHD, AI\I, 
as 1lI111111g'CI' of public Ilffail's, 
lie had bcell I1I1ILlIIg'el' of I'(litOl'ilil 
pI'ogl'lIms with the NiliiolHiI 
Fil'C PI'olcdion Associlltion in 
1I0t)ton, 

nONAL!) C. COLLINS, BS HA, 
MS '77, hns beel! PI'ol1lOted to 
consultlillt in Ihe mllllilgement 
Hdvisory sCI'vices dep"r'tllleni 
o f Pl'icc IVlllcl'housC' & Co" in 
St, 1.ouis, Collins joined til(' 
company in 1!J77 itS stl ll'l" II('Coulltant, 

nICK Ii, UALE J! I, liS IiA, 
is p ursuing II mCl'cllllndbing 
CUI'cel' with i'Hlllous-BIII'I' SI01'es 
of st. Lou i s, lie is II clo\llinJ,(: 
buycI' fOl' the fil'IIIS 12 St, Loui/) 
III'CII StOI'CS. 

THOMAS EI.FIUNk. liS liA 
lI<."ccpted II faculty posltinn HI 
lVil1iulIl Woods College in Fulton, /'\10, 
11(' is serving liS ins t l'uctol' in 
business und econom ics. 

IWIlEH')' KINGSIIUHY, liS Eel. 
1\1 Ed '77, i s sC I'villl:(" IlS IH'inciplll 
o f 1.11111'11 Speed Elliott Junior 
Iri gh in Boonville, 1\10 , PdOl' 
10 thi s pI'omotion, hc ,"c l'ved 
li S vice principul a t tile hi gh 
school, 

LESLIE G. 1\l(:liRIJ)E, H S Ed, 
~I Ed '76 is u n IIss i st llllt pl'ol'essol' 
of henlth educn tion lit POI'llund 
(Ol'e.) Stili c Un iversi t y, l.IISt 
Augus t , 1\lcBI'ide " cccivet! II PhD 
deBTee fl'orn Soutllel'll Illinois 
University CHrbondHle, 

Nuvy Lt. j, g, 1' , FER1\IAN 
~\[LSTER, BS EE, I'eccntly 
depuI' t ed for II deployment in thc 
Middle East. lie joined the Nllvy 
in ! !J70 ond i s c Ul'I'enlly nssigned 
to the guided missile fd gote 
USS Juliu s A, FUl'e l', Chnrleston, 
S .C. 

JOliN E, MU L LEH, BS A g l', 
MH,\ '78, MS '78, wa s recen tly 
appointed soles I'epresen tntive 
in the CI'OP chcmieuls divi sion of 
i'I1on s/lnto Agric u l turn l Product s 
Compully, I-Ie w i ll scrvice the 
Rule i g h (N,C.) di sll'ict , 

RICKY D, POWELL. AB. hus 
joined the office of DI'. Harold 
Ilombs an d is c Ul'l'enUy prueticing 
dental med icine in Boonvillc , Mo, 

SCOT T SNY D EH . JD, fOI'me l'ly 
Assistant city counselOl' in 
Col umbiu, was appointed cily 
counselol' in 1\lay, 



GHEG STHAU::iEH, US PA, hus 
been named the nationl11 sflles 
rnnnilger of KSDK-,],V in st. l .ollis, 
lie is in chllrge of nil nntional 
ndvet'l ising plflccd with the stnlion . 

PAliL C, TlilSTLEWAITE . PhD, 
iI~sistunt professOl' o f marketing 
find finHnce III Wcslct'n Illinois 
Univcrsity in l\\[t(''Olllb, WIlS 

pt'es('flted the univel's ity' s 
l't'e;;iden t in] l\leril AWII1'd l ust 
s ummer. T hisl]ewilite joined 
I'.'IU's fnculty in 1!l73. 

'76 
l1YHON BAKER.I1SAgl·, hilS 

been tWilled H>lsislun t tru st officer 
III Ow l\lillikin Nn tionnl Bnnk in 
Decnlut', Ill. IIc is II fut'rn 
ttll1nagel' in tlte hank's f ltrtlt 
d('pn t'lnl('nt . 

C/I I\I I-:HON HI!'iIIOP , IlJ. hu s 
Iwen Ill'OttlotNt to Illn l'k('tin(! 
db'cclot· fO I' the electronics 
group publiclltiolls of Intel'tec 
Pu b lis hin g COl'p . in Klltl SIH:i 
City, whidt he joincd in 1!l77. 

CAHY D, B LEITNEH. ,\11, hil S 
been ll lltilcd IllI Associll t e o f the 
Socie t y of ActU:f l'ics, He is 
a scniOI' nctull l'inl ass i s tull! wilh 
Ccncl'n l Amcl'iclln Life Ins ul'unce 
Cott lpllny. St. I,ouis . 

DOUG BOWl.ING, BS For, nnd 
SUE KING Howling, I3 S BPA '7 5. 
IInnounce the birth of n son, 
1\lutthcl¥ Ilynn, bOl'n July 23, 
1!l7!l. Doug i s II fel'tilization 
resenr'ch forest e r' fOl' Intcr n fl tion ol 
1'11[)cr' Co " Sou thlllnds Experiment 
F01'cst. Bainbridge, Gn. 

SUSAN C lJ l\PFI N, RS Ed , hns 
been nppointcd marketing mnnngel' 
nt the Universlly of Tennessee 
PI·ess . She wo s fOl'mel'l y sules 
ond pt'omotion mnnnger at the 
Univer's i l y of 1\1i ssoUl'i PI'ess . 

JAMES ROGEH COLLIER. BS Agl', 
wns r'ccen tl y nHmed fOl' inclusion 
in the 197!l edition o f Outstanding 
Young Men or America. He 
i s cmployed with Ro:;!:! Adver·ti si n g 
Agency, Peari/!, III. 

HILL DIERK S , BS PT, i s on 
the stnff of Fnl'min g ton (1\10,) 
Communit y Hospital as II 
phy sicnl t hel'npi st. 

LESLIE A. EGGERMAN, BS A gE . 
hilS joincd the commerc ial nil' 
conditioning division of the Trune 
Cotllpuny's Kansas C i t y, Kilns . , 
sn les office . 

McCormack hopes poster is wanted 
rh'st the1'e was Farrah 

Fnwcett's, then there W!lS 

Cheryl Tiegs ' , nnd if ~like 
MCC01'ltluck, BJ ' 75 . has nnyt hing 
to say ubou t it , nex t there'll 
bc the Ayntolluh Kholtlcini's. 
~lcCormnck, whose idea 

'l'IIOI\IA S J. FAITH, ~IS, 
se l'ves IlS ass is tnnt ndmini sll'fllor 
fOI' ambulu t or'y cfIl'e Ilt the 
El'ie Coun t y I\ledicul Center in 
Buffilio. N. Y. He had been 
IH;sistnnt ndminis tl'll tor' nt the 
Southwestel'n Cenel'HI 1I0spiln i 
in EI PIISO. T ex , 

BARB 11E 11\\BAUG H ll obel·ock . 
US IlA ,n C . P.A . . i s now on 
the stuff of lIoc h sc hild. Bloom 
nnd DUI'dick in the eom pnny's 
Wu s hington. 1\10 .. office , 

NORMAN HOWDEN 111, M l, 
hu s joined Ihe gl'ndunte sc hool 
o f l ibrary science fac ulty nnd 
lenehes infol'tnution science at 
i..ouisiu lln Slnte Unive r sity in 
Bnt on Rouge. 

L I NDA ~lcCALL, ~ISW. has 
been promoted to nssistont p!'ofessol' 
of sociHI w01'k ti t Wi1litlm Woods 
College in Fulton, 1\10, 

VIOI.ET A. PEOPL ES ~lot'ris , 

BS llA. II C . P.A .. recently 
opened n tl1 X office in Tipton, 
1\10 . She ulsa wOl'k s pat't time 
in Sednliu, Mo .. ns nn in t ernal 
Huditor . 

'77 
C JJH I S ABEL, I3J, fOI'ltlerly 

l'epot'tel' - photogrnpher' fOI' 

ins tantly mndc him n vicc 
president of ChicH go's Dole 
Press,suys he got the inspil'at ion 
for the il' fmifln bull's-eye fro m 
!I fl'iend. 

"He's u d inpel" sulesmnn 
und he hud pasted pictul'es 
of Khomeini nil over the inside 
of his truck . Then he would 
loss the soiled diapet's a t the 
pictures when he mnde pickups. 
I figul'ed t ho t if he would go 
to Hll tha t tl'Ouble. a poster 
would work even bettel· . " 

NolY for two dollnrs ILnyone 
elHl buy /1 holy mun tll rget 
nncl vcn t their fr·us tl'lL tion. 

Alrcudy u populul' item in 
bors, pet stores an d gun 
shops, ~l cCol'mliek hopes to 
sell 500,000 . Ilowcver, there 
arc some (\l'nwoneks to cashing 
in on 0 polilicul situation. 

"People hllve called up nnd 
t h r'ell tened to bomb ott!' plan t 
in Chicago . The FrH has been 
involved. I f you've got one 
hnn ging in yOU1' window. 
youI' store could get destroyed . 
Some me!'ehnn I S who hove 
Irnnian custo~lers nrc ve,'y 
hesit llnt to stock the iter,). " 

KATV in Little Hock , Ark ., 
is now n !'cpo1'ter for WO I- TV 
in Ames, lown. 

I\IAHILYN 130EHM, BS ED. i s 
tenching behnv iorinl disorder in 
the Fest us H- 6 elementory nnd 
middle schools fmd in C l'yslll!
City . Previously, s he tnught in 
Cnllao. Mo. 

RON 130HGMAN, I3S Agr, has 
eslublished a new business. The 
Show-~le Nursery. ncar Sinter, Mo. 
lie fOI'merly was employed by Mid
West ern Nurseries of Tahlequnh. 
Okla . 

JIM c r.OU D . I3J, i s now ed itor 
of Tire ArgonovC a week l y 
newspaper' in M!lrillll del Hey . 
Calif. He joined the newspnper's 
stnffinl977. 

DONA1.D W. COWHEHD , 13 S Agr, 
hilS joined the stflff of the 
Unit ed ~!issouri Bnnk of Monett 
ns Ilssi stn nt ngricu \tllrn l 
!·epr·esentntive . He formel'ly 
was employed by thc Ci tizens 
St ltte Ilmlk of MII1'yville, 1\10 . 

DAR HELL DBYE H . BS BA, 
hns been nppoin l ed as mnnu gcl' of 
per'sonnel trninin g for ~latting ly 

St ol'es. Inc . lie lives in 
lligginsville. Mo. 
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BECKY DUPHEE. 135 Ed, M Ed. 
hus been Appointed director 
of Socio l Services ut both 
Woodland nnd Community 1\\emorinl 
hospita l s in ~lobe('\}'. 1\10. She 
has been with Woodhmd hospit:11 
since 1977. 

KENNETH EHREN, EdD, hus 
been named juni o l' high pl'incipal 
in the Rlly mOi'c-Peculinr school 
district. lie IVOS pl'eviously 
principu l UI lIolden Iligh School. 

PAU L V, HEIlBERS, Jr>, J\IHA, 
hils becomc un nssocintc of 
! [appy, I i ouso nnd Cooling, 
11 profcssionuI law firm in 
KnnSlis City, 

E I LEEN HEGINA KELLEHER, 
BS HE, hils complcted the 
t ruining course 111 DCltA Air 
Lines' Tl'n ining School n t 
I1 l1 l' tsfiel d At lanta i nternutionnl 
Airpor t lind is now a Del\ll 
flight III tendunt ussigned to the 
uirline ' s Chicllb'O night uttcndnnt 
buse, 

BETTY SUE KINDEll, BS Ed, 
is curren tly teHching Il sixth gl'lIdu 
at CentrAl School in Chillicothe, 
1\10, 

CIIH I S KOU1\IAS, BS liE, hns 
been promoted to the position of 
supcrvisol' of telle l 's nt Cit i zens 
Savings Associlltion in 
KiI'ksville,!\!o, 

DAN IE L M, l.AMBERT, PhD, 
is curl 'en tly serving AS vice 
president for instilutionllt p lanning 
and development at William Jewell 
College in Liberty, ~10, I.ambert 
joined WilliAm Jewell's staff in 
1970 as dean of st u dent affnirs, 

DIANA L , I~OOMIS, OJ, wns 
nppoinled associat e minister at 
Trinity United Methodist Church, 
1\lobel'iy, 1\10 .. last July, She 
is pUl'suing 0 master of divinity 
d egree at St, Paul School of 
Theology in Kansas City, 

DAVID MAZZOLA, M Ed, 
recently began his duties as 
Chm'i!on find Carroll (Mo,) 
Counties alcoholism and drug 
counse lor, Prior, he worked at 
the state hospital in St, Joseph, 

'78 
C IlERY L BASHORE Groner , 

B S Ed, is teaching first grnde 
at Eldon (1\10,) Element/ll'y 
School. Previously she tllught 
lit Jefferson City, Mo, 
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IWBER T II. BitANOT,l1J, hus 
joined the stllff of KSDK TV in 
St, l.ouis liS An account exccut i ve, 

V ICKI 1\1. CUHBY. PhD, 
student services eoordinntor 
lit !\lizzou, WAS nWlll'deci the 
Ruth Strung Resenrch Awnrd 
fOl' 1979 by the Nlllion ul 
Associ ntion fOl' Women Dcuns, 
Admin i slrHtors und Counselors, 
lIer resellrc\l wns on "Gcogl'lIphic 
Mobility of Women Administrlltol'S 
in lIighcr Educut ion," 

~IAHGAHET G, ( Mllrgrnce) 
EW I NG, AB, WAS )'ecen tly hl!'ed 
IlS legisill t ive dil'ector for the 
Associated Studcn t s of t he 
Univers i ty of !\lissouri (ASUM) nnd 
will hun die the lobbying of student 
issues in Jefferson City, ~ Io" and 
Washington, D , C, 

GARY GAHNEH, HS Ed, is 
Ihe new bond instl'uctor Ilt 
NOI,th Shelby H igh School in 
Shelbyville . 1\10, 

])AVJI) aUNT L!. 13S f W, is 
the new conse l'vution ligen! for 
St, Frnncois (~lo,) County, 
Guntli also teaches huntcr sufe l y 
pl'ograms, 

IMN 1I0WARD, Ed SPE, hilS 
been appointed i\liddle School 
pl'incipal of the Orci1U1'd I'llI'm 
It 5 School Dist I'iel in 5t, 
Chm'lcs County, 1\10, Ilowurd 
hilS taught in the Ferguson 
Flori sSllnt (1'.10,) district fOl' the 
pns t 10 yeurs, 

ROt3EHT L, JEFFHYES, BS CE, 
i s now employed in the commercial 
a i r conditioning division of the 
Trune Company in San Francisco, 

PAT OVERBY KowAl elVYcz, 
I\B, now serves as helld of the 
depart ment of Anthropology fOr 
the Buchannn County Histo r ical 
Society in Sl. Joseph, Mo, 

HICK SUA\Y , B J , is 
curren t ly se l'ving us news 
editor of the Oklahoma City 
Journal, Previously, he had been 
edilor of t he Marceline (1\10,) 
Press which won four awards 
in the Missouri Press Associa t ion's 
Be t ter Newspaper Contesl , 
including 1st place fOl' best usc 
of pictures, 

CHA I t; J, SI!\10N, 11:-) Agl', 
joined Elunco Pl'oducts Company, 
the Ilgl'ic\lltul'ul Ilwl'ketlng divis ion 
of Eli Lilly und Company, lie is 
lIn Hgl'icultul'ul chemicnls sules 
t rllinee in Del:! Moines, 10WI!. 

LEE ANN SUl.LENS ~lillel', 

BJ, is now the communicul ions. 
dil'l:ctor fOI' the Associatt'(\ 
:-)tudents of the University of 
i\lisHo\l)'i (A~U~1), the lohby 
ol'gllnizlltion fOl' Univel'Hity of 
1\lissoll)'i stu(\(>nts, 

NINA C, SWAN, ~IS, is it 

stnff conS\lllll:l' Hpeci .. list fm' 
the St, [,ouis \) i stl'icl DlIil'y 
Council. Swan pl'ev iously 
wOl'kl:d fOl' the dlll!'Y cOllncil 
f l'om 1975 to 1978 Hnd in 1!l79 
Hel'ved " S intel'llllliolll1l mHl'keting 
speciulil;t fOI' the !\Jissow'I 
Depnl'tment of Agl'icultul'l: 
in Jefferson City, 

'79 
JEF F ANC1.Jo;N, AB, \VIIS the 

winnel' of t he 1!J7!J A lpha 'I'uu 
Omcv,u T llOnHiH t\I'klc Cllll'k A\VIII'd . 
g i ven to I l le outstanding A'I'O 
Helliol' in the nution . II,' IS now 
lI\ t c n ding ,Johns llopkills 
Un i vel'sity ~Iedicul School, 

DAVin HAHD, liS I\~)', is 
clU'l'ently tcnching v()(~ntionul 
IIgI'iCUltUI'(' in St, JHllles, 1\10, 

JANET I., ~lonSE, JlS liE, 
hns hee n n nmed Univel'sity o f 
~ li ssouri Food und Nutl'ilion 
Speciu!ist fOl' the l.uke of the 
Ozul'ks ex tension uren, 
lOCAted in Cumden Coun ty, 

H I CH AI{Il NOHRIS, BS Agr, 
hilS joined t he fuculty of 
NOI' \ hwestcl'n R I in Bl'unswick, 
1\10" AS the vocutional ogl' iculture 
instl'uctor, 

C HARLES E. HOB l:l lNS II , BS 
Agl', recen t ly became an 
agl'icult ul'ul cheillicul !:lules 
tl'uinee for Elonco Products 
Company, the ngricultUl'al 
marke t ing division of Eli Lilly 
And Compuny in Norfolk, Ncb, 

JOliN STEWAR T , BJ, hus 
been named staff assistant for 
the Sales Promot ion Department of 
Anchor Nu t ionoJ Life I nsu rance 
Compuny in Phoen ix, Ariz, 
He will perform pub lic rel ations 
du t ies and wri t e for t he compa n y 
publication , 

HAN DEL (Chip) WH ITLOIY, 
BS Agr, is employed as u fie l d 
!'ep l'esentotive for the FederBI 
Lund BAnk of St , Louis, 



Sexton crafts ceramic menagerie 
It stlll'ted out as ch ild' s 

pilly. bu t now milking whimsicnl 
!'lay erellltu'cs is paying the 
bills fOI' Vik Sexton, JlS Art l' '78. 

As a studell t ut Mizzou. 
.'< he spell t n lot of time d oing 
cCI'llinies >It Ihe ~lissoul'i Students 
Associntion C I'ufl Studio . 

"['(\ Al wavs been intercsted 
ill (,CI" l lllics' HS II field of study, 
but J guess J had it in Illy 
hCMI 111,,\ I eouldll 't muke 11 
livillg" wi ll] HI'twol'k." 

Now hel' custolllcr's conlr'ibute 
nbollt $ 15 per lIainwl tOWlll'el s 
Sfoxlon '.<; livelihood. While 
1101 found in zoos. hel' dogs, 
IUI'tlCS, unicor'n s and {I"IOg-ons 
('un be pur'chased in s tol'es in 
KIIIISIiS Ci t y and Cnpe Gil'nr'dellu, 
tho u gh the c"ilter mnkel' 
pI'efe l's to sell he" funtasy 
Iln imal s II I cl'Hft fuirs. 

" I like \0 sec how people I'CIICt 
to my .'I t uff, nn d I meet /I lot 
of o ther nl·tists." 

II lukes u l mosl nn houl' to 
model t he met ieulous detail s of 
lin animlll which is then fir'ed. 
pAinted lind r'e fired. 

"E vel' y time I do someth ing, 
I get II litt le bet ter." 

Sex t on begnn moking the 
c l'i tt ers liS decol'iltive lIeccnts 
to mOI'e fUll etiollltl picces. 
She felt perching them on the 
edge of n howl justified their 
exislence. Now she k nows 
they call s tnnd alone. 

at the Northwest Missouri 
AJ'EW Vocational Teehn icnl School . 

JUDITll A. HUHnOUGHS, 
BS Ed. 1\1 Ed '76, nnd Handnll 
B. Shuw, June 5 in Boonv ille, 
1\10 . They now li v e in ColumbiA. 
lie i s mllnllger of Shaw !\Iu si e 
Co., where she is employed 
as a piano Ilnd organ inst ructor . 

Jennifer Kay Kinnison and 
RIC lIARD KENISON BASKETT, 
Arl, August 4 in Arab. ~ Io. 

The couple i s at home in 
Puxico, where he i s emp loyed 
by the ~1issouri Depal' lment 
of Con servu tion. 

Nnncey l\lorelund and WI LLIAM 
FRANC I~, I)S ChE, June 2 i n 
1\lortoo, Ill. The couple lives 
in ~lurray, Ky., where she 
i s u re gist ered nurse with 
1\lurray Cll llawny Count y 
Hospital and he is employed 
with Vonderbuilt Chcmicul Co. 

Pntricio Dionne Starn es lind 
JOHN G. GROSS JR., An, 
July 28 in Dllllns, Tex . They 
arc resid in g in Columbill where 
she is associote director of 
admissions Il t Step hen s College 
llnd he is emp loyed with the 
1\lissouri Stllte Div i sion of 1------------,----------1 Accounting. 

WEDDINGS 
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Bonnie Sue Steinbneh und 
C HRIST I AN TRESCOTT RICKS. 
All, August 4 in Fllrm ington, 
1\10. T he couple lives in 
W11J'I'en ton, 1\10., where he is 
s t ationed AS Il 1\lissoUl'i slute 
highway 1'1111'01 officer li nd she 
is internin g At De Puu! 110sp itHI, 
St. Lo ui s Count y. 

'71 
JANET C LI NE . B S NilI', 

and Jeff Lindell. August 18 in 
:'Ilonlo PU1'k, Cll lif., where they 
fl l'e J'es idin g. She i s em ployed 
us s taff n u r se in tile in t ens ive 
enre unit of S\IlnfOl'd Univer si t y 
Hosp i tal in Palo Alto, Calif .. find 
he is cmployed as fin es timator 
fOJ' Il construc tion nrm, 

Arlene A. Backes ond TE Il ItY 
L. 1I EINS, BS Agr, June 30. 
They live in Cal'ro11ton, 1\10., 
whcl'e he is emp loyed by !le in s 
Irnp lement Compn n y und she 
i s a sc hool t eAcher . 

DEBORAH SILBEn ST EIN, 
BS Ed, nn d KARL STOECKLE, 
1\lBA '75. June 30 in Sedu lin, 
Mo. They now live in !\ Iexlindrin, 
VA. She is employed lIS 11 teacher 
and he i s a program anal yst 
fO I' the U . S. Depurtment of 
Energy in Wnshington, D.C. 

'72 
SW:;!.Hl K. Cn l'r und WILLlA~1 D. 

COOK, US Agl', August:; in 
Cllll no, ~Io. They are l'esiding 
nOI·t h of Cnllno where he is 
presently en gaged in furming. 

JOAN MARIE HAUSEn. BS 
N ur, and Mike Keennn. They 
r eside in San Jose, Calif . 
She i s on t he staff of the dilllysis 
dc purt men t nl Ve torun s Medienl 
Center in Palo Alto, Cnli f. 

LY NN SL I NKARD, BJ, and 
Wi11iom I, . Idle , April 22 in 
Columbin . Both /I r e employed 
by the Universi t y ' s Medicnl 
Cen te r . 

'73 
Gole Anne Nnumun and RALI' II 

EDWARD BALL . BS Agr, June 
10 in Mound City, Mo. The 
couple is il l home in ~laryville, 
1\10 ., lind both m'e employed 

Deboroh Ann Bowers ond 
DAVID SCOTT KO EHNEn, All, 
Jul y 28 in Boonville, Mo., 
where they now reside. 

'74 
COI'J'ine M. White Ilnd ROGEIl 

G. I3HO\~N. AU, A1\1 '76, May 26 . 
T hey lire livin g in Spokane, 
lI'astl., where he i s II student 
at Gon zaga Universit y L aw School. 

MARY FRANCES KLEIN , AA, 
And ALAN RAY RUBY, BS For '7 8 , 
July 20 in Ste. Genevieve, Mo. 
They now live in K allispell, 
1\lont. He is emp loyed by Champion 
Pnpers. 

Vicki J. McCollum und RANDM,L 
W. LUEK tNG. ,\8 , l\lay 26 
in Vnndnlill, Mo. They now 
li ve in Kirksville, Mo., find both 
arc employed by Ihe Social 
Securi t y Administ rlltion. 

JM1ESINE KAllEN ~lILLER . BS 
Ed , and STEVEN K. RANKIN. 
All '72, August3in St. Louif'; . 
Tiley live in West St . Loui s County 
where he is employed by Allstnte 
Insurance. 
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Schoeberl's home, but work continues 
FOI' the IlIli! two lind 11 hnlf 

YCUI'S, Jim Schocbc!'l. All '77, 
lived i n t he Centl'lll Afl'icnll 
Republic village of l3oZOUIn, ~cvc n 
degrees nOl'tll of the cquntOl', 

A s n fish c ulture volunteer fo!' 
the Pence Corps . Schacberl Ildviscd 
filt-mer s on the feedin g find stocking 
of fi sh , 

"Where [ \VII S, no one died 
o f stHl'vution. they died of 
lllllinu t l'ition . OU I' goul WflS 10 
intl'oduce 1001'0 protein into thei r 
diet s ," the Joplin Jlntive snid . 

'75 
JO r.YNN GOFF BS Ed, nnd 

Robe r t James Dugan, July 21 
in ~lexico, ~ !o. They now live 
in K(ln SHS C i ty, Mo. 

SCOTTI LOUSIE PARKER, AB, 
lind Sleven Hoy Brandt, July 
28 in Fulton, ~Io. They live 
in Gl'een vil le, S. C. She is 
employed with the ;\lontesso ri 
Sc hool of Greenville und he with 
the Greenville Piedmont -Ne ws as 
business manager. 

Snndz'f1 Kay Wi l son und BLAKE 
:\. ROB EH SON, BS I'A, June 
:10 in Columbi(l whel'e they ore 
l'c siding, She is II seniol' 
home economic s major lit ~1izzou 
Il ncl he is employed with Slllte 
FU1'm Ins urlillee . 

DEANNA L. SU~I~I EIl S, OS Ed, 
und Dennis R. Ullmmlll, Sep tember' 
28 in Sun Diego, CuliL, whel'e 
they Ill'e living. Dennis i s 
employed by the PI'udelltiul 
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"We I'aised tr'opic ul lilupill 
which i s simillll' to c J'flppie 0" 
pOI'cll. " 

The ponels Ill'e dr'nined CVC 1'Y 
six months to ll>1I'vc s l the fi sh. 
Flll'mOl'S keep nbout 300 fingerlings 
to I'e s tock, i\losl of the fi sh III'C 
CH lcn by the fnl'lllel" s f,Hllily 
with t he surplus sold in locn ! 
marketplnces. 

"I hope [ mode so me SOl't of 
con tl'ibution. One Ihing for s UI'e . 
I know I lefl people I r(lined to 
do my job-- I he work won't stop." 

In suJ'llnce Compnny of Amel'ieA 
in SAn Diego, 

'76 
Putriciu SueJlfi Epple lind 

GA il Y THOMAS B EH HNS, BS FOI', 
August 25 in Columbill, whe l'e 
they now live, He is emp loyed 
with the ~1issouri Depal'lmenl of 
Consel'vlll ion, 

SII ARON ANN BBOCK, BS Nul', 
find Geruld W, Sessions , July 
21 in Columbia whel'e they now 
reside, She is employed at the 
Ellis Fischel State Coneel' 
Hospita l nnd he wOl'ks ut 
Sunshine Pet Shop. 

Kl'i s teen I\liller and STANLEY 
BRIAN COX. JD, August () 
in Sedaliu, Mo " where they now 
li ve . He is pl'Osecuting oltorn ey 
of Petti s County on<l hus 0 
privole 1m.,. pr(lctice in Sedo liu, 

I\IAUHA A. I'AHl,EY, A 1:1 , 
und Jllln('~ C. Speisel ' , June 16 
in Flol' issunt, 1\10. Th eY>1 I'c 
li vi n ~ in Lexington , Ky, She 
is u sludent Ht the University of 
Kcnl ucky School of I.IIW , li e is 
an inl el'nu l medic ine j'c s iU(,1l 1 III 

the> ullivcl'sily's medicul cen l el', 

Debl'u I.ynn EVlln s li nd 1\11 C IlAEl, 
I.. RAY . liS AgT. ,\ugusl ·\ 
in New l .ondon, Mo . The couple 
i s li ving neal' Vandali;o, ~Io. 

SI10 L'l employed by Whi skl' 
and Long Dent,,1 Se l'vil:c lind 
hc is C'ngllg'cd in fnl'min(J, 

Jennifel' SWl''' I'ill ~C Il 1111(II'IIIL 
VANCIL AB, June 2 in Ilimnib!ll. 
Mo. tic i s " "I uete nl in 1 he 
lJ nivel'sily's Sc hool of ~Iedi(:ine. 

COLI. EEN ~1J C lIELI.E Kl i\II\IEL , 
HS Ed, tlnd STANLEY CA llI. 
I.IEHHAHT, Il S AI-{I', August II 
in Fayet te, 1\10. Th,'y now live 
in 1I]'ookfie ld, 1\10" whel'c he 
is emp loyed a s vicc pl'csident 
in IIll' I1I'ookfi e ld PI'oduelion 
C l'cdil Associtlt ion. S IIC te<lehes 
horne economics in tile I\ lell dville 
(1\10,) Il <I sc hool sys t em, 

'77 
LYN N MAHlE IIADALAI\)I':NTl, 

ns Ed, und Gnl'y A. Hutkey, 
.Jul y 14 in Huytown, 1\10, They 
now I'eside in 1,llfuyelle, !,U, 

whel'e he i s employed by Thomp son
IIAyw/ln! Chemie,,1 Co. 

DEANNA JO BESIIEABS, HS 
Agr, lind Ch!ll'les E, Cobb, 
I\luy 26, They m'e fUI'ming 
neill' l\1ontgome l' y City, ~10. 

Doree n Cllpl'iglione IJnd KEITII 
BENNETT, BS EA, I\lny 27 
in Nutley, N,J. They now 
I'eside in l:lelleville, N ,J , 

DIANA ELLEN BUHKE, BS 
Ed, mul David \\'zoi gh t Moulltjoy, 
June I in Columbia , She is 
employed lit 5 1, Peter' s School 
in Jeffe l'son City, ~\o., und 
he is employed n t the Missouri 
TI'flining Sc llool fOI' Boy s in 
Floonville, 

BHENDA JO GA HDNEH, RS Ed, 
ond Hoy 1\1. MOI'lll lJn, Apr'il 14 
in Columbia, They live nenr 
W(lshinglon, Mo" ond nl'e employed 
liS t eae hel's with the WlI shi n glon 
School District, 

Kfithy C , DevOl'e nnd CAn'I' EIl 
E , I-I EITMF. Y ER, BS Agl', August 
4 in SeymoU!', l own, whe l'e they 
Ilve. He is 11 voen\ionAI 
ogricull UJ'e tellchel' ul the 
Seymour School . 



D IANA IIUDDT,ESTON. OS 
Agr. lind MICHAEL ADAMS, 
AI3 '75. Apdl 7 in Seduliu. 
1\10. They live in Jefferson 
City, wher'e he is emp loyed by 
United Telephone. 

PAT JONES, RS Ed. Ilnd ROSS 
IIU'l'SEL, I1S CE '76. ,June 9 
in Columbia, They now Uve in 
1\1l1r'y lnnd Heights. 1\10. lie i s 
B pr'oject enginecr for Schnucks 
1\11H'kets Inc. in Br·idgeton. 

LISA P. KUnTZ. CCI't Sec 
P I'of, IIncl ,JOliN B. \VALTEHS, 
BS Agr, ~IS '78, J u ne 2 in 
Pec l.l lillr. Mo. They live in 
Wilpello, 10wll. 

JUDITH A. KUSTER, IlS Nul', 
nnd DAVID F. S~IITH, OJ '76, 
August 18 in Linn, 1\10 . T hey 
l i ve in St. Joseph, Mo .. w hel'e 
she i s employed at the J-lilIYllr'd 
Vocntionnl- TeehniCIlI Schoo! und 
he li t Flctcher!l\layo Associu t es 
ncl vQl,ti!)ing' agency, 

CAHO L LUS T IG, liS HE. und 
TODD WIHTII. US PA, Junc 
16 i n Coiumb iu wher'e they now 
live. Both lire cmp loyed by the 
Univel'sity, 

I)EUOHAIl LYNN r-.l0NTGOME HY, 
BS HPA, un d GAilY ALAN MAWSON, 
BS Agr '69, August 25 in Col umbiu, 
The couple live in Mal'shall , Mo., 
whc r'e she is employed lit the 
1\II:II'shail Stu Ie School ond he Is 
H fHrmer in the ~ I orshnll and 
Springfiel d (1\10.) n r'ens. 

Putriciu D. A lli son nnd BRUCE 
D. PAJ.r-.IEH, BS For', r. lny 
19 in Poplar B l u ff, Mo. They 
now live in Neosho, r.lo., where 
he is 11 I'esource fores ter fot' 
t he l\]jssoUl'i Depnt'tment of 
Conservution. 

Catherine J . Burton nn d 
DAV ID A , PAHA, AB. May 25 
i n Columbin, where they Jive. lie 
is a student [It I\li zzou. 

Mu r'iu Sa lome R, ~Ianlallgit 
[lnd HOBERT A. POEPSEL, 
B S Nul'. I\Iny I t in Washington, 
Mo. They live in Columbln, where 
she i s emp loyed Ilt Boone County 
lIospitnl find he at the Uni versity's 
Medienl Cen te r. 

Kristinfl 1\1. KieferndOl'f lind 
STEPHEN D. STEWAR T , JD, 
June 23 in Sp r ingfield. Mo . 
where t hey live. Ue i s (In lit tO I'ney . 

PAULA L. SWOBODA, BS NUl', 
und Ronald E, Fox, Muy 19 in 
Wnshington, Mo. T h ey live 
in Columbin. where she i s 
employed by the Amerieun Red 
Cross and he i s 0 st udent 
fit ~lizzou. 

GAIL T ICKMAN, BS Ed. and 
DOUGLAS LYNN r-.IAHCY, BS For' 
'76. Aug. 4 in Columbifl where 
they now live. 

I\IA L INDA J. VEllNEit, HS Ed. 
lind KELSEY DEAN SHOWI' JR . 
OS "gr. July 28 in Columbiu, riley 
now live in ~1innenpol is, ~Iinn. 
wher'e he is employed with 
Pil1sbury liS a commodity 
Alllllyst. 

'78 
Unl'barn I\lul'ie Twellmn n n and 

JOliN D. BERGEH, BS Agr, May 
26 in IIl1wk Point, 1\10. T hey !Ire 
residing in Col wnbiA where she is 
employed by Columbia Photo 
Supply Co . , und he is employed by 
the !llIrvest insurllnce Agency. 

D IAN E E. C ELET TE, BS PT, 
Ilnd JOHN H. KEITI I , AB '79. ~lay 
26 in Chester' field, r.l0. She is 
employed flS II physical therapis t 
in t he II n l'ry S. 'i' 1'umall I\lemOl'ia! 
Ve terans ~Icdicnl Cen ter i n 
Col umbia, where t hey live. He is 
u gl'lIdua te student nt r-.1i7.zou. 

MUI'y Jo Thor nley on d JOSEPII 
D. COX JR., AM, r.lorch 17in 
Columbin. lie i s n gen erul 
nssignment repor·ter fOI' the 
Wichita Flilis {"('ex, J Times nnd she 
is employed in the trust division 
of Fil'st \\Iichitn Nationnl B link. 

CARR IE r-.J. JACOBS, BS AgL'. 
und Hflndolph L . 131101', March 3 1 
in Columbhl, where t hey nrc 
\lving. She is employed by the 
~lissouri Egg I\lerchllndising 
Council mId he is a st udent nt 
~liz7.ou. 

JESSIE LYNN JO JlNSON, BS Ed . 
und M ICH AE L PAU L HES l r-.llUS, 
I]S Ed, J uly 21 in SI. Louis. 
They ure living in Florissant, Mo., 
nnd both lire employed as teache r s 
in the IHtenour flnd OrchilI'd 
Farms school dist l'icts. 

SUSAN E , L I GHT, US Ed, and 
JA~1ES A . HELLEr.I, BS BA '76, 
Jul y 28 in Columbia. The couple 
lives in T ampa. Fl a, 

DEBORAH L . NOTBOIlM, All, 
and CHR I STOPHER J. HAWF, 
US Ed ' 75, r-.l Ed '77, June 16 
in Columb in, They live in 
Kit'ksville, 1\10 .• whel'e she is a 
s t udent ot the university and 
he is employed with lhe 
Missou ri D i v ision of Family 
Services, 

JEAN A, PERHY, BS B A, and 
LESI. Jll A. EGGERMAN, AS AgE 
'76, August 4 i n BI"OOkfield. Mo. 
They ure l iving in Lenexn, Knns. 
She is a s toff Ilccounlnnl fOI' Peu\, 
Murwick, r.1itehell Ilnd Co. in 
K ansas C ity, flnd he is a sales 
en~ncer fOI' Trnnc Compnny i n 
Overlllnd Park, Ka n s. 

CA T IIY PE T EHSON, OJ. nnd 
ChnrlesArnold. July 21 in 
Flor'iSSll nt , Mo . The couple 
lives in Columbia. She is employed 
by the Columbia Daily Tribune 
n!:i n typesette r und he is H 

student at ~li zzou , 

L I SA PIPER, as RPA, Ilnd 
HICII ARD C. GOOD~IAN, AB, '79, 
June 2. T h ey live i n SI . Louis 
lind she is employed with 
Southwestern B ell Telephone Co. 

CYNTHIA POTTER, as Ed. 
lind STEPHEN M. CLAMPETT, 
AB '76, MS '78, August 5, 
1978 in Springfield, Mo. He is 
emp loyed by Ford r-.lotor Co , 
in Dellrl>orn . ~1ich, 

RHONDA SUE RF.~ I LEY. BS Ed. 
lind Rnndy Lee PHuley, June 9 
i n Centralill, Mo, T he couple 
livcs in Columbia where he is 
employed Ilt t he 3-M Company. 
She tcnches home economics 
in the Harri sburg (Mo.) school 
sySlem , 

~IARSAN KAY SC I·I OEB ERLE. 
BJ. und LeRoy Joseph Slromberg 
Jr " Mny 25 in Flori SSltnl, 1\10, 
T hey live i n St. Louis where she 
is study ing lnw at 51. Louis 
University on d he is employed 
w ith Albel"ici Const ruction Co . 

DEBB I E 1\1. Sl'ORE Hi\l,DER, 
BS Ed. nnd DOUGLAS C. DANUSER, 
OJ '75, May 5 in Kanslls City, 
where they ure living. She is 
n high school teacher' and he 
serves flS metro dist r ict manager 
fOr Chrystel' Corp. in Kansns City, 

'79 
JANE ADF.LE A YLr.IER, BS HE , 

lind CAltL ANCEL BHOWN, BS Ed 
'75. June 2 in Salisbury. 1\10. 
They now live i n 1\111con, ~10. 

JI1.L ELIZABET H BI10TE!\JARKLE, 
BS 13'\. :"IIld JOHN WILL I ,\I\I LEW I S, 
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BS EE, June 2 in ColumbiH. They 
now reside in Broomfield. Colo. 
lie works at Storage Tf"cilnology 
Corp. in Boulder. Colorado. 

SARA URANDECKER, BS Ed. 
lind C. SCOTT RUTTER, BS 
BA '78, Mlly 18 in Columbiu 
where they Ilre residing. 

JANE Eo HICh.S, as 1M. 
lind JA:\lES D. SHELTON. :\lS '77, 
June 9 in Jeffer!:>On City. lie 
is employed liS odministrutor of 
Central Community lIospitol 
in Clifton, Ill .. where they live. 

DEATHS 
SHERMAN EUGENE FISI I, LLB 

'OS, October 14 in Amarillo, 
Texas. at age 103. Fish. known 
as Texas' oldest practicing 
attorney. began his law prllctice 
in Amarillo in 1906 and continued 
working in his office everydoy 
until he retired in August. 1979. 

WII.LlAM SCOTT ~lEYER. AU '13, 
September 21 in Ilannibal. :\\0 , 
at age 87, Meyer was a former 
vice president of the lIannibal 
National Bank and a long-time 
member of the business community . 
In addition, he was an author lind 
publisher of three books, Things 
Ain't Whof fhey Used fO Be, 
You'd Scorcely Believe If, nnd 
Fun. Facf and Fancy. 

JAMES R. HOUX. BS Agr 
'17, October 20 in Warrensburg, 
'10, .. \ former chrurmlln of the 
board of People's Bank in 
.... arrensburg for ten years, 
1I0ux retired in 1970. 

CUTIIBf:;RT DEICHMANN 
STEPHENSON. AB '18. August 
21 in Phoenix, Ari z., at age 81 
Stephenson was a petroleum . 
geologist and had worked for 
several petroleum companies 
(including Shell Oil) in the 
I:.S. and in fo~ign coun tries , 
He. retired as vice president and 
chief geologist for Southern 
Production Company in 1953, In 
1955 he e~tere~ graduate school 
at the Ufl)verslly and studied 
and tBught here until 1960, 

LH PDlI.l/;;RTO:-l BLATTNER, 
BJ '21, Augu~t 26 in ilinsdale, 
Ill., at al{(! 86. 

J,,,,,U,;S tI. F ISHER, US .. \gr, 
'~3, July II III Encino. Calif., 
r t age Ill. 
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STANL EY B, CROCKET T , BS 
.. \gr '25, October 13 in Jlnrlin gen, 
Tex, . II I age 70. A we B-known 
llul'iingen civic leadcl'. he wns 
Ihe ownel' of Crockell GI'OVCS 
which he stort ed in 1936. 

G/\ YLORD GO DWIN , All '27, 
HJ '27, of Mnntco, N .C., I\lny 14. 

URAL STEP IIEN ASHWORT II . 
All '29, PhD '33, Oclober 5 in 
Pullman. Wash., following II 
lengthy illness {It age 74. 
Ashworth was a facu lt y Illf'mbcr ot 
Washington Stole University from 
1939 until he {'etired in 1971. li e 

Ihc I ndepl.:ndcm. e (1\10,) examiner 
:01(\ {'cporler lind copy editol· 
of The Kan!;oos Cily Sial' . Hf" \VIIS 

Illso Ii fOI·Ill ('I' pI'OfC~!iOI' of 
joul'nulislll III Ihc lillivel'sity (If 
Aluhnmn for 24 yf"flrS hcfol'c 
rclil'ing in 1972, 

ItICIIAHD 'I'. GHIiEH, Ali " 11, 
Scptember 20 in Atlllnta. Cia., 
of II heul'lllltlick at IIgc 61 , 
(~reCl' hnd wOl'kcd fol' SC'V(' I'lIl 
IId vcl· ti sing 11)'.:"C'neil's in S t. LOlliS 

pl'io l' to t{' ''Ulsfel'l'in~ to N,W, 
AyeI' AdvcI·lising Co. Inl ('I'nlilionll l 
in Allllntil in 1!"l7R. 

was known fOl' research I C"lldin ~ C/\HOLYN ItUNT 1\1i11C"I'. liS 
to flavor enhuncement lind lon ge l' E(I ' 47. in liloom in g loll, [n(\, 
shel f life for powdered whole milk III ut-re 54, 11 0 1' hu sbli lld , 
and nlso developed test s 10 de te {'min c Dt\N W, 1\11 L I.J-:H , liS EJ-: '47. 
the protein con ten t of milk. His s urvivcs. 
wife. the forme r LOUISE CU'I'I,ER 
MA IN. BS Ed '33, s Ul'v ives, 

ADELINE I\ \. IIOFnIA N. US Ed 
'30 . Oct. 24 in lown City, 101'111, 
follOw in g II lon g illness Ht AgC 71. 
1I0ffmnn, professor emedlu s of 
home econom ics, joined the 
University of lown s tllff in 196 2 
and remnined there until he l' 
I'etirement in 1976. Shc WIIS H 

membe r of the Jefferson Club a t 
Mizzou, the first IH'csiden l of 
the home economics Illumni 
organiza tion unci n co c hnirpcl'son 
of its Development Fund committ ee, 
She was !l lso n long· time meml)cl' 
of the nationul hOllrd of dil'ectol's 
of the Alumni ;\ssocilliion. 

FHANCES I\leEVILLY. Educ '31, 
o f Fort I\lyers, Flu., Septembel' 
18, 1978, lit IIge 80, 

EARL A , GOLD, AB '32. AM '33, 
PhD '56, March 8 in Alcxandrin , 
VII . , of cancel' lit nge G9, 

DAVID S. OGLE, BJ '35, August 
14 in Boulder, Colo., at nge 65, 

JO li N 1'0', JONAS. BS CE '37, 
August 30 in Conroe, T exas, lit 
Age 67. Du ring his career as 
an engineer, he worked for the 
M. St. p,r Railroad Co. (lnd 
for Ule Fos ter Whee ler Corp, 
of New York where he s uperv ised 
the building of oil refineries 
throughout the United Stotes 
and In many foreign countries , 
Jonas retired in 1974. 

C HARLE S WESLEY SCA HIlITT , 
BJ ' 39, AM 'SO, October 4 
in Tu~coloosa, Ala" (I t age 78 , 
Scarl'lIt was fI former editor o f 

Jud ge WIJ.LlAI\] M, 'I' UHPIN, 
T.LB '50, of Bowlin g CirN·II. 1\10., 
July 4 nt II ge 54, Il l' hlld I)('cn 
judl{C of l\1issouri's 11th ,\uc\iciHI 
C il'cuit s incc 1965, Ili s wif(', the 
fOt'lllc l' JUANITA ClINNYNGI IAI\I, 
H S Eel "19 , s urvives. 

HOB 1\1INOCiUE. IlJ '53, 
ScptclIlhel' I. He WIIS dir ·(·cto l· 
of ,l(lvel·ti!iing/slllcs promotion 
o f I\1l1npowel', Inc., I\lilwllukce, 
Wiscon s in. 

JACK FHAN C IS HAGGETT , 
BS ChE '59. of Klln sas City, 
Jul y 3 III ngc 49. 

I\1AYNAHn COllICK, JI) '70. 
Septembel' 19 in Nepul. II I a ge 40, 
II c \Vus killed in an nvu lnnche 
while fltt e mpting to scn le 
AnnupuI'nu I. Ihe wol'ld's 10th 
highes t pcak, Since 1976, 
Cohick hnd s uccess fully c limbee! 
thl'ee peok s ubove 20,000 feet. 
IIc WII S nn ottOl'ney in Ilc publie, 
1\10. 

Faculty deaths 
CAIlL CRUMB lE WIlEA1'ON, 

Septe mber 27 in Columbiu ut 
ab>"C 90, Whellton, u ColumbiA 
nttOl'ney, was ul so II well- known 
1111'1 pl'ofessor and had tuught at 
seve l'ol univCi'sllies including 
Mizzou, 

BOOKS 

By alumni 
Wesley Paul. Mom/holl Hunner 
by Juliannll A. Fogel, BJ '63. 
wit h photographs by Mul'y S , 
lVutkins, BS Ed '64, 

This book is a photo~essuy o f 



II young muz'ul hon chnmpion. 
Written in a fiz'sl person nurrutive 
lind flceompanied by photogz'aphs. 
it s hows Wesley, holdcr of some 
20 U.S . und wodd running 
I'ccord!'l, as he pZ'epares for 
t he chnlhmge of h is reeord
b l'(:uking performnnce in Ihe 
New York City Mn r ut hon nt 
ngc ni n e. Lippi ncott ,JuniOI' 
Books, 10 E . 53rd St .. New 
York, N.Y. 40 pp. $7.95 

Publ ic Relations (or tile Design 
Professional 
by Cel're Jones. BJ '48 

A compz'ehensive Irentmen l tImt 
eXlllllines both the fundamental 
Ilnd csoteZ'ic IIspet:ls of publie 
rela t ions, tllis work pt'ovides 
pl'Oven tec hniques for the 
realiza tion of publicity goals. 
With pZ'acticn l bene fit s fO I' both 
t he vetcrnn li nd the novice, t he 
g uide o ffet's specific inslructions 
und n concepl unl frull1ewoz'k foz' 
effective mlll'keling o f professional 
designs. 1\lC(; I'nw Ili ll Book 
Compnny , New \'ol'k, N . Y . 
270 pp . $ 18.50 

FORUM 
A salute to the flags 
To t hc editor : 

Recent issues of the Missouri 
A lumn u s fulled to mention the 
"new look " in hulfti me 
pcrformllnces a t foo tball games. 
Because this i.'l the fit'sl yeflr 
without Pom Pon Girls (funding 
o f t h is performing squad Wfi S 
discon tinued) the Golden Girls Imd 
F lug Girls of 1\lUl'ching 1\lizzou 
hllve prov ided all the "glamour" 
a t the foot ball ha lftime 
p erforrnHnces. 

An addition al nog group wns 
orgnn ized for the 1979 football 
season, The Big Eight Flag 
Cit' ls, who marched with the 
b und, cnrrying the colors of t he 
Big Eight tenms. 

June Wuest Bech l , BS Ed '5 1 
SI. Louis. Mo. 

A true son 
To t he editor: 

Eleve n yeflrs flfter graduat ion, 
I can't remember the words nor 
the tunc for the Tiger fight 
song . Bu t the words to "Old 

1'.lissouri," them I k n ow . (See 
November- December 1979 issu e 
o f tire Missouri Alumnus, pnge 4), 
As to the tune. call me on the 
phone [lncl ['II gladly sing it to 
you, I might he off key, but 
it's the renl t hing, 

William J. Spaniel, BJ '78 
Sherman Oaks, Calif, 

The Robert Levi Todd Center? 
To the editor: 

I would like to suggest whllt 
seems to me the obvious name 
fOl' t he new Alumni Building , 
Among othcr t hings, Robe t't 
I>evi Todd WIIS tire fo under 
of the Alumn i Association . lie 
also was u membet' of t he first 
gTad Ulllin g c lass of t he University , 
Two YCllz's uftcr grfldunt ion. 
he oZ'gunized un Al umni Assoc iut ion, 
ond it has been growing s t ronger 
nil the time. 

Hobert Todd wOt'ked hurd 
for the University on e! Alumn i 
Association nil his lifc, 

Mnry l'uxton Kee ley, RJ ' 10,AM '28 
Col umbin, 1\10 

Sports magazine: Pro 
To t he editor: 

I wou ld like to respon d to 
Steve Hochmfln's let ter in the 
last issue of t he Missouri Alumnus, 
flS well as "It's '30' fo r Ti ger 
Spor t s" in the November 26 
edition of Tiger Sports. 

First, 01' MillOU is not "the 
fl thletic department 's new mo gazine," 
01' M;lZOU is a private e n deavor, 
owned and p u b lished by l.eDuc 
Enterprises, Inc. As the magazine's 
editor, I am in no maoner 
connected wit h the University 
of Missouri a t hletic department. 
I would hope 01' Mizzou would 
become ~ magazine, providing 
professionally produced, in -
depth coverage of Missouri 
athletics (or our readers. 

Second, Of' Mlzzou magazine 
is a "valuable recruiting tool " 
only in view of the Universi ty's 
coaching staff. Any inference 
that a publication suitable for 
usc in the recruiting wars can 
not also be a pleasuruble and 
informative reading tool should 
be disproved by our inaugural 
issue, 

Yes, Mr, Hochman, Of' MillOU 
will get lin {lecount of a footbnll 
game to you before the next 
week's game; an account lind ~. 

Yes, Mr. Hochman. 0 magazine 
"thai thick. with full color 
printing" will be IIble to match 
the "literate, critical sports 
journalism" of Tiger Sports, <lnd, 
I woulci hope, more. 

The quest ion o ( the existence 
of 01' MillOU, and t he conseq uent 
demise of Tiger Sports, is not 
o ne of benefit to Mizzou's 
(I I hleUc depart ment, or 1\lizzou's 
a t hletic director, It's a question 
of bcnefit to ~1iz?Ou's Il.l hletie 
~. and thllt, s ir, should 
be as lurge as Ihe Alumni 
Association and the Un iversity. 

Gerry Ben ne tt, BJ '78 
Columbia, Mo. 

. .. and Con 
To the ed itor: 

An gry indeed, You should 
see me . 

I rece ived u n yer on the LeDuc 
publication and set it aside 
for future considernt ion, I am 
than k ful t hot I didn't just send 
in my subscription , then I would 
be madder t hnn I am now lind I 
(1m mnd e nough . I purposely 
wrr it ed II few days to write thi s 
leiter , I did not won t to write 
it while my fi n ger was fresh , 
! nm disp leased with the turn 
the nthlet ic department is 
tak ing. It makes me uneasy 
thot our foo tball couch owes 
such a lurge amount of money 
to another school. ' was not 
persona lly affected by the 
season ticket controversy but 
[ certainly disapproved of the 
athletic director's proposal. 
But I most disapproved of his 
efforts to get out of game 
con t ract s with San Diego State 
bascd on h is feeling that playing 
them WfiS "much to lose und little 
to win." How ridiculous (and 
unethical) can you get '! 

To get back to Tiger Sports. 
It was an excellent publiCAtion 
thaI gave me much pleasure for 
the years of its publication. I 
saved all editions and <;till 
have most of them. You people 
who did such an excellent job 
with it should have fought 
harder to keep it. Your soul 
searching should have gone 
deeper and I think some kind 
of an opinion poll should have 
been taken before such A finAl 
decision was made. 

Of course I don't want a refund 
and I will certa inly continue to 
s upport the Alumni Association. 
I was rooting for Mi ssouri 
when John Woldorf WAS playing 
ond I will be rooting for them 
long nfter DAve HArt is gone. 

Philip W. Ihlrsh. BA PA '39 
TopekA. Kl\ns, 
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CALENDAR Coming events 01 special Inlerest to alumni 

January 22, Saline County Chapter meellng, February 2, Greater Peoria Chapter meeting, 
Marshall Peoria,lII 

January 23, "Mlzzou Night," Miller, Laclede, February 2, St. LoulsChaptericeskatmgparty, 
Camden, Morgan Counties, Eldon 51. LoUIS 

January 24, "Mizzou Night, . Greene County, February 4, "Mlzzou Night,' Audram County 
Spnngheld Me.loo 

January 26, Membership Committee meeting, February 5, "MIZzou Night," Boone County, 
Columbia Columbia 

January 27, Vetennary MediCine Board 0101- February 6, "Mizzou Night," Cole County, 
rectorsmeehng, Kansas City Je!!erSOf1Clty 

January 29,MIZZOU Night. . St CharlesCoun- February 6, Ag Barbecue, Columbia 
ty, St. Charles February 9, Saline County basketbal l bus 

January 30, "Mlzzou Night, Cape Giraroeau tnp/receptlOfl, Columbia 
County, Cape Glraroeau February 9-16, Toutin' TigersCanbbeancrlJlse 

February 18, Dallas Chapter meetmg, DaUas 
February 18, Veterinary Medicine reception, 

Las Vegas 

February 19, "MlzZQu Night," Chicago 
February 24, Carondelet MarChing Mizzou 

concert, St. LouIs 
March 8, Executl~e Committee meeting, Co

lumbia 
March IS, Engineering Alumt" meeting, Co

lumbia 
March 21, EducatlOfl Awards banquet, Co

lumbia 
April 4-5, Class 01 '30 reUnlOO, Columbia 
April 11-12, Home Economics Alumni & 

Friends WoeI<end, Columbia 
April 17, 51. LoUIS Chapter Town Hall, St 

LouIs 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION An incOorporated organization 01 graduates and former students 

OFFICERS 
PreSident - Barbara Moore, Malta Bene!, Mo 
Pr8Sldertelec1- Tom Schu'tt,lal<.eOzarl<, Mo 
Vice preSIdents - Gene Leonard, St. lOUIS, 

Mo., and Bill Phillips, Milan, Mo 
Treasurer _ Jack McCausland, Kansas City, 

Mo 
Secretary - Sharon BaySinger, ex oUicio, 

Columbia, Mo 
Past preSidents - Jerry Tiemann, Kansas City 

Mo, and Doris England, Ballwm, Mo 

MISSOURI DISTRICT DIRECTORS 
!)st t - Hank Copeland, Roell PM 
!)st. 2 - Bill ROobblns, TrentOon 
Dis!. 3 - Don B8I~y, Kirksville 
Dis t. ,,- Jim Hellmeyer, Carrollton 
Dis\. 5 - Joe Moseley, Columbia 
Dist 6 - BflJce Loewenberg, 51. Charles 
Dist 7 - Vernon Jones, Kansas City and 

Roger Phillips, Kansas City 
Dlst 8 - Jim Thompson, Harnsonville 
Dist 9 - Ollie Tnttler, Osage Beach 
Dlst 10 - Tom Neher, Union 
Dist 11 - Myke Landers, St louIs and 

William C. Lenox, St louIs 
Dist t2-JoAnnEllls,Cassvilie 

Dlst. 13 - Ed Powell, Sprmglleld Home ECQIlomlCs CharnettcNonon, Kansas 
DIs! 14 - Richard Klflder, Capo Girardeau City, Mo 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern - Mike Lanman, New York, N.Y 

and Walton Smith, PotOomac, Md 
Southeastern - David Hltzhusen, German

town, Tn.,andAntlurW. Smith, lakeland, FI. 
Midwestern - Bob Dixson , Flossmoor, III. , 

and Clay Davis, BloomingtOon, III. 
Western - H. Bailey Galhson, La Jolla 

Calif, and Irving Cohen, Be~erly Hills, 
Cali l 

Southwestern - Richard C. Pecora, Litchfield 
Park, Ariz, and Betty Gatchell, Oklahoma 
City ,Okla 

MEMBERS-AT-LARGE 
Out Stata - John Skelton, Wellington, Mo 
Out-ol-State - R.A. '"Red"Graham, Westport, 

Conn 

DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS 
Agriculture - Rueben Turner, Chillicothe, Mo 
B&PA -C. L. William Haw, Shawnee Mission, 

K, 
Education - John Ross, Baring, Mo. 
Englneenng - Edward Dabler, S1. lOouiS, Mo 
FOorestry - J. Wi lliam Martm, Rolla, Mo. 

Journalism - DaVid Lipman, 51 LOUIS, Mo 
Law - Ken SucHhaus. 51. Louis, Mo 
library Science - Kay Klotcha Kelly, 
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CHAPTERS 
RECOGNIZED 
AT LEADERS' 

DAY 
ACTIVITIES 

SchOOl spirit never dies. at least 
that's the case l o r these alumni 
chll8rleaders who put In an appear
ance at the Homeco ming game. 

After a short pmctice session In the 
morning, the alumni band Is all set 
lor 115 annual Homecoming show. 

THE ASSOCIATION RECOGNIZED 21 
Honor Chapl ers on Leaders' Day, No
vember 16. In a convention typo format, 
special events, communication, publici ty, 
Alumni scholars, membership, sludent 
recruitment and the Development Fund 

were discussed by staff members and 
local alumni leaders. 

This year's honor chapters included, 
from Missouri: Adair. Audrain, Barry, 
Boone, Buller, Camden, Cape Girardeau, 
Carroll, Chanton, Greene, Kansas City, 
Laclede, Lafayette. Miller, Pettis. Plane, 
SI- Louis, 51. Charles. and Webster 
And from illinoIs: Bloomington/Normal 
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and Peoria Boone County also was 
named "Most Improved Chapter. 

ABOUT 2,000 ALUMNI PARTICIPATED 
In th e 2 1 events scheduled during No
vember and December This year's pre
football-game buHets averaged 250 per 

luncheon. Alumni who Journeyed to 
Birmingham for the third annual Hall of 
Fame Bowl were invited to a Welcome 
Party on the Bowl eve and a pre-game 
rally,'buffet sponsored by the Association. 

WITH ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP now ex
ceeding 20,000. the Association mailed a 
membership sweepstakes to non-mem-

bers In early December and will con
duct a membersl1ip telet hon throughout 
Missouri in January. February and March, 
in hOpes of reaching its goal 01 23,000 
members by the end of June 

The Communtcatlons Committee's Missouri group visited with Chancellor Barbara Uehling 
Nov. 17 ebout the Image oltha University across the slate. Among those participating In the 
Idea exchange were. lell to right, Karl Yehle, Kansas City: Dale Freeman, Springfield; David 
Lipman, 51. Louis ; Gene Leonard , Association vice president, 51. Louts: Dallon Wright. Lebanon. 

Ed Reeves was In Ihe audience tast year, but this past Nov. 15 Ihe freshman from Caruthersville 
was a part of the program. ThaI's the day that National Merit Schotars from Missouri high 
schoots were on Campus. The annual event Is sponsored by Miuou's Alumni Aasoclallon. 
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INFORMATION SESSIONS for high 
school students who have applied or 
are considering applying to Mizzou are 
being sponsored during the next couple 
01 monlhs by the Association. Nine 01 
the sessions will be in the state: the two 

Chariton County's Bill Knight was 
80 successful In organll:Jng Ihls 
bus trip 10 Iowa State that he's 
now planning some excursions to 
several Tiger basketball games. 
A surcharge on each round-trip 
fare nets SI torthe scholarsh ip fund 
and 50 cents tor chapter expenses. 

others will be in Chicago and Dallas/Fort 
Wort h. 

TH E AWARDS COMMITTEE held lis 
firs t meeting in preparation for next fa ll's 
Faculty-A lumni Award s presentation 
on December 12. Actual and potential 
accompl ishments of alumni are con
sidered as well as service 10 the Univer-

sily, their profession and thei r communily. 
All alumni are invi ted to nommate alumni 
candidates for this award . Nominations 
should contain a b ri ef parag raph staling 
the most important aspocts quali fying 

Miller County, "The Most Improved Chapter of 1978," went one step further In 1979 when the 
chapter shared the "Most ActIve" award with the St. Louis chapter. Proud of that accomplish
ment are, from lett to right : Dave Owens. Roger Bowness, Van Sulllft, Nancy Grantham, Leon 
Wahl brink, Association President Barbara Moore, John Calne_ Jackie Scott and JIIi McClintic. 
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the canclidale for the award The dead- Center after the Missouri-Oklahoma foot- to book reseNal lons for these excur-

line for nominations IS March 4, 

ABOUT 100 TOURIN ' TIGERS attended 
a wille and cheese party at Ihe Alumni 

John Vettei', BJ 76, is the Assoclatlon's new 
assistant dIrector. As field representative. 
he wi. help chapter leadeB plan the year'a 
activities as well as stalf the Education. 
Law and Veterinary Medicine divisional 
alumni groups. A native 01 Pittsburg!). Pa., 
Yettar waa pravlously a director of public 
falatlons for Travis Wat:l and Associates. 

Chancellor Barbara Uehling welcomed the 
more than 15 people who attended Mluou's 
lirst annual black alumni reunion October2f5. 
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ball game. For any alumni who would like 
to earn their Slack-and-Goid traveling 
stnpes, this year's itinerary includes an 
58. Veendam Caribbean Crui se, 
February 9-t7; a Rio de Janeiro trip, 
March 8-t6: a Munich/Prague Vienna 
Escapade. June 2 1-July 3; and a Bavarian 
Holiday. August 7- 15. It's not too early 

Slons 
For more mformati on on any 01 the 

above Ilems, wrile Ihe Alumni Ollice. 
132 Alumni Cente r. Columbia, MIssouri 
6521 t 



STUDENTS AND THEIR 
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NATIONAL RECOGNITION 
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CURATORS'PROFESSOR 
GIVES BOOST 

TO FAMILY MEDICINE 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS 
MAGAZINE CITED 

Two professors and their students have been honOfed for research papers they wrote 
joinlly. John T. Novak, professor of civil engineering, and William R. Knocke, his 
former doctoral student who now is assistant professor of civil engineering at Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State University. are co-winners of the $2,500 1979 Nalco 
Chemical Award for best doctoral thesis on chemical research In water and wastewater 
treatment. Entomologist G. Michael Chippendale and his graduate student . Dr. John J. 
Brown, now assistant professor at Washington State University, were awarded the first 
Insect Biochemistry Prize fortheirpaperon juvenile hormone in Southwestern corn wers. 
The Insect Biochemistry Prize is presented for "the most original and important paper 
published in this journal in any given year." 

The J-School's chapter of the Public Aelations Student Society of America recently won 
two of the three national awards given by the organization alter competition with 93 
other college and university chapters, The awards wereforchaplerdevelopment (growth, 
number and scope of programs over the past year) and university seNice (based on a 
major project of benefit to the entire university). The chapter has grown from seven to 87 
members In three years and is the largest in the United States in a school which does 
not offer a public relations major. 

The appointment of Dr. Gerald T. Perkoff as a Curators' Professor In the School of 
Medicine is making the department of family and community medicine "academically the 
strongest in the United States," according to Dr. Charles C. lobeck, dean of the school. 
Perkoff began work on the Columbia Campus late last summer. Perkoff is internationally 
known both as a health seNices researcher and a basic medical researcher in metabolic 
and renal diseases. A native of SI. louis, Perkoff comes to Mizzou from Washlngtoo 
University's School of Medicine in SI. Louis, where he graduated cum laude in 1948 

The Missouri Alumnus won the first-place award of Exceptional Achievement in the alumni 
magazine category at the meeting of the eight-Slate Mid-America districl of the 
Counci l for Advancement and Support of Education, January 9 in Jackson Hole, Wyoming. 
Another Exceptional Achievement citation was given for Ihe article about the 
athletic ticket policy that appeared in the March-April 1979 issue. Awards for exce!lence 
were given for the series on teachi ng faculty thaI has appeared in the Alumnus the 
past year and for the writing of "The Wizard of Econ" by associate editor Carol Baskin. A 
Merit Award was given the layout, "Exploring the Wide Missouri," that appeared in 
Mizzou, the alumni newspaper that is senllo all alumni. In addition, the ColumbiaCampus 
won seven other Merit Awards in various public information and fund-raising categories. 

Thl. page II tor the good newl. The 
Missouri Aiumnul run. good newe - and 

lOme bid new. - on other page., of course. But 
thll plge II reaerved tor Iteml that should 

mIke you proud of 01' Mizzou. 
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